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REINOA.RNATION. 
(From a private lc~tl!r' to., ~~L~rAM Q. JUDGB, P. T. S., 

published iiL the (( Plato~list.':) . 
You ask ~1O what is my ,\:Jeliefabout u r~,incal'nation' 7" 

Well, as it' i~' a c'ot'nplicated 'qi,lCstiqn, I ~IlP'!t give yO)1 (1 
lllain statenient o~ ~ny full belief.,'l'a, begi~l with! I 11l\l 
A Pantheist. r beheve tha.t the 'I./lhola unwerse,LS God. 
You mu~t, howevql', w~l\u,?der~tand. ~hat tho WOl'd. 
"God" dO(Js not convey, to mo \tny n:ol1mng ilttached to 
that word by tho' Weste1'lls. 'Vhen I say "God," I 
understand. it to be nature or universo, and no more. 
'1'1Ie1'eforo I miB'ht more appropriately be called a :' na
tlli'aliSl"" '1'0' my' mind ~IH.il'o i~ no poss,i?i1ity of the 
existenco ef [J,n extra-co'1p\lcal DOlty, . For If thore wel'e, 
tho harmOllY 01' equilibrium of natlll'O could not be pre
served, and the whole univol'so, i~lstead' of. being ouo 
harJl1oniou,! whole, would be a 'rOWel' of Babol. This 
harmony can be kept orily by .the working. of tho 
Immutable Laws of Nature, And If tho laws of natUJ'o 
he immutable, they mnst be Llind, and require no guid
ing hand.* Honco the ~xi.stoi.tce of an extra-eosmieal 
Doity is impossi,ble. TIllS .IS, ,as far as r can un~lerstand,' 
tho chief teachIng and prll1C1ple of Aryan pllllosophy. 
As the position is logical, I must accept it in preferenco 
to the Somitic theory, which rests on blind faith alone. 

Some of the Pantheists recognize the existence of two 
distinct elltities, viz., Matter and Spirit. But thinking 
deeply over the subject, has led me to the conclusion 
that thoir position is not quite logical; fur, as far as I 
can understand, there can be but one Infinite entit.y and 
not two. Ca,ll it eitherllmtter or spit'it, but. it is ouo 
!lud. tho sa,mo. 'Vho can say that this is spirit and that 
matter? 'l\tke an il1sbnco: Ice is a gross form of 
maUer, If!t little rfLl'eti.ed it will bo w!tter, which itl still 
matter. Higher r:;till, it is vapor j stillltlatter, Highet" 
ga.s j it iR still matter. .FIII'thel" it becomes ~thel'! but 
it is still matter; and then YOll may go on all 'Infindlt'ln, 
'Pltus becornill0' moJ'o and mOl'e sublill1ated, it will reach 
its climax: by tho wny of Hpil'itualisatioll. But still it 
does not become nothing. For it it does, there mnst 
como !t time, when the wholo uni verso will Lo 1J0thing. 
If it is so, it is not infiuite, as it bas an ond, If it bftS 
an end, it must have bad a boginning j if it had a 
boO'inning it ml1st haye beon created; and. thus we lllW:lt 
0' , 

C As this selltence is likely te be misUlIrlel'stoo,l. the attention of 
the roader may be druwn to the article on "'1'ho Metaphysical nasis 

,of Esoter,ic Bu<!dhism," puhli"bed in the last month's 7'heosopliisl, 
What is moant Is that the inherent impUlse acts blindly, i. 8" without 
any extta'neou" or axtra·'iatllral powor meddling with it as 1\ I( guide" 
01' in any other way. 

assume 'tho existence of an extra cosmical Deity, which, 
as saill above, isnotlogicnl. 'l'hen we' thus logically 
find that this highest sublimated form of mfl,ttel' can
not be nothing .. In this case matteI' has reached 'that 
climax of sublimation or spil'itualisation when any further 
action 'would make it grosser, not finer. 'Vhat is com;' 
monly understood by thewoi'd spirit then, is 'nothing 
hu't tJ!at hig~lly etherealised form of matter, wllioh we, 
:with OlIl' finite selJ!le~, cannot comprehend., But it'ls still 
matt~l1\ inasmuch ,as it is 'stili something and liuble to bo 
grosser.' ,,' , . ", , " , 

'1' ltOl:e is then only one etemalinfinite existence, call 
it. eith.erbpit·itor· m~tter: r w!ll, h~)w~ver, call it Py th~ 
lattOT na1ne, as that IS most SUI ted IJ1 Its common under
stanciing fo\' what I f~1\I to state. Matter, as 'yon know, 
we 'call' Mctyn. Some say that this thillg does not 
really exist; but I do not agree to that. In my opinion. 
it is called Maya si?nply all aCCOl/lLt of't/II3,so, trmll,!onna
t'ions. It is never stoady. 'l'Jto PI'OCCSS is e\'el' wOl'killg. 
The orie infinite aggloTlleration of matter is in some of 
its moclos becoming' gi'ossor, while jn othm's becoming 
more sublim~tted, '1'he circlo is OYCt' turning its ronnd. 
N othiJlg" goes out of tlmt circle. Everything is kopt 
within its bounds by tho action of tho centripetal and 
centrifugal forcos. 'rho fO'l'1l1s !Ire cLallgiug, but tlH) 
innm' snbslanca remains tho sanll', 

You will ask: "What is the usa of being good or barT, 
OUt' souls in propel' tinw will be ethereulised?" But 
what is a soul? Is it materiaJ or immatorial? Well, it 
is mat~rial for me, and thero is nothing' immaterial, afJ 

said above. As far as I can think, it is an agglomera
tion of all tho attributes together with that something. 
which gives us the conseiousno8s that we are. But in 
the case of the ice, it was not su blirnatecl until touched 
by heat, The centripetal ymce was strong in its action, 
and it required the centrifugal fm'ce to refine tho ice. 
J nst so with man. 'l'ho aetion of tlto contripet[~l forCG 
keeps us to OUt' gross forms, and if we have. to ethereal
ise ollrselves, wo illust i:lLlpply t.he centl'lfugal force, 
which is oUI' 'Will, And this i8 tllO first pl'inciplo of 
Occultism, 'Vo must stllLly and knoo/. the forcos of 
naturo, Every rf'sl1lt Illnst be in proportion to the causl'! 
producino. it, We al'e evory instant elllitting and 
attracting. atoms or maLter, Now a person, who is not 
an oeeuhiflt, will havo various desit,os, and uneonsciouslJf 
to himself he will prodlwo It causo which will attract tl) 
him sllch atums of milt tel' as are not suited for hi8 
higher progress. Tho same way, wllon ho is eniitting; 

,othol's, he mny giye them sncil :L tondency that thGy will 
,mix: with OthOl'S evilly inelin('d ; and t]l n8 other indivi
'dulllitiotl which al'e tlllts formed, will have to suffer for , . , 
·no fault of theirs, , But an occliitist diJ'ects both. He 
'is tho mastor of the situatioll. lIo guides them, and by 
,knowing- theil' action he pl'oduces snch conditions as ara 
favorable to his obtaining of "Nirvana." , 

But what is Nirvana? By Nirvana I mean a state, 
and not a locality. It is that cOlldition, in which we al'~ 
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so etherealised, that instead of being merely a mode of 
the Infinite Existence as at present, we are merged in 
totality, or we become the whole. Another thing about 
the advanced occultist is that he is in a better position 
to benefit humanity. 

The particles of ;which I am formed, have always exist
ed; yet I do not know in what form they existed before. 
})robably they have passed through billions of transfor
mations. Why do I not know these? Bflcause I did not 
flnpply the force, that would have prevented the disinte
gration of my illdividuality. I will, if I attain Nirvana, 
remain there, till the action of the force that put me 
there ceases; the etTect being always in proportion to 
the cause.· The law of Exhaustion must assert itself. 

In passing through this process of etherealisation, you 
all along give a certain tendency to the particles of which 
j'ou aro composed. This tendency will always assert 
itself; and tllUS in every cycle, or reincarnation, you 
will have the same advantages which you can always 
utilise to soon be free, and by remaining longer in the 
Nirvana state than the generality of humanity, you are 
comparatively free. So every consciousness, which has 
been once fully developed, must disintegrate, if not 
preserved by the purity of its successive Egos till the 
Nirvana state is attn.ined. Now I believe that the full 
development of my consciousness as Krishna, is possible 
only on this earth, and therefore if I die before that is 
done, I must bo reborn here. If I reach the Nirvana 
state, even though I am in another body, I shall know 
myself as Krishna. 

Now I suppose this is sufficient for you. It is diffi
cult to pnt such ideas on paper. Such things are to be 
understood intuitionally. 

* * * • 
STRAY THOUOIITS ON SOUL. 

(From an 1l1lpublished letter of Eliphas Levi.) 
GOD planted a garden, and it is soul who is tho 

gardener therein. 
, :Moral defects are the thorns of creation. It is given 
to man to pluck them onto 

God made a clock, whose wheels may go wrong unless 
man winds them up. :Mun is unable to perform the 
work of God; God does Bot undertake to do the work 
of man. Help YOUl'self, aWl God will help yon. 

Nature left to herself prodnces sterile trees, monsters, 
and infectious swamps. It is the duty of man to 
st.raighten plants, to control the elements, to tame and 
perfect the breed of anilllals, to destroy infection and 
fecundate the soil with putrid mntter. 

Evil exists on ly by defaul t, and defalcation is always 
evil to man. l\lan is born to labour, and unless he 
labours he must Buffer, for nature drags thoso who will 
not walk. 

It is the SOUL that commands the starry host. 
Planets become diseased whenever inhabited by erratic 
intelligences. 'fhe flood was the natural result of 
hllman vices, and a universal conflagmtion may be tho 
consequence of the wickedness of its inhabitants.* 

The fatal, 01' rather blind Electro-magnetism is 
regulated by the intelligent Electro·magnetism, and the 
fluidic emanations of vicious circles are the alimentation 
of thunder. 

Since shadow is necessary that light may be produc
ed ; since action borrows all its strength from resistance; 
nothing is usele~s in t.he universe, not even the demons, 
not even the damned who aro the convicts beyond the 
grave. lIell works for Heaven, the beasts for man, the 
wicked for the just men. One can do inJ'ury to oneself· 

. , h ' ~me can InjUre ot e1'S, but no one can do absoluto and 
definite injury. He who murders, kill£ himself ;. he who 

liThia is n hint at the Cabalistic doctrine that oor Earth passes 
."gh reglilar and pcriodiclIl catacl;ysmll-froIll fire I\lld water i.u 

.-Transl. 
n 

oppresses another, oppl'esses himself; he who ruins others, 
is himself ruined; he who rescues, saves himself; he who 
teaches, instructs himself. That action that has the most 
influence upon ourselves is the influence we are exercising 
upon our neighbour. 'l'hus it would be literally true to 
say that selfishness well ordained, begins with other 
people. In tmth, we live in each other, and this is the 
reason why we feel happy in doing good to others. 'l'he 
misery we cause to ou!· brother gnaws our heart : we 
have to expiate their sins and we are rewarded for thei.· 
virtues. Vices are contagious and good qua,lities are 
propagated by human relations. Verily and indeed} life 
is a universal communion. 

That communion becomes more perfect as the soul is 
being disengaged from its terrestrial sheaths. 'l'heu 
it is no longer limited by space and time. It remembers 
Eternity and feels dilated in the infinity. The animal 
does not think, but, under our influence, it acts as though 
it did. Our soul animates and directs its body, and this 
kind of magnetism is known to the tamers. 

VI e can fix Ollr will even on inanimate objects, Bnd 
all the science of talismans depends on that principle. 

I had a rose-bush to which I had fixed the remem_ 
brance of an absent friend. It began withering when
ever that person was ill, and bloomed into renewed life 
toge.ther with her con valeacence. 

• 
ARE (!HELAS It ~MEDIUMS?" 

. ACCORDING to the newest edition of tho C( Imperial 
Dictionary," by John Ogilvie, L. L. D. If A medium is a 
pel .. ~on through whom the action of another being 1'$ said 
to be manifested and tmn.ymitted by animal magnetism, 
or a person through whom spiritual manifestations are 
claimed to be made; especially one who is said 10 be capa
ble of holding intercourse with the spirits of the 
deceased." . 

As Occultists do not believe in any communication 
with the If spirits of the deceased" in the ordinary 
acceptation of tho term) for the simple reason that they 
know that the spi1'its of " the deceased" canuot and do 
not come down and communicate with us; and as the 
above expression" by animal ma.gnetism" would proba
bly have been modified} jf the editor of the" Imperial 
Dictionary" had been an Occultist, we therefore are 
only concerned with the first part of the definition of 
the word "Medium," which says: "A 1I1edinm is ({. 
person, th1'01rgh whom the action of another being is snid 
to be manifested and tmnsmitled;" and we should like 
to be permitted to add: "By the either consciollsly oj' 
1tnconscioltsly active will nf that other being." 

It would be extremely difficult to find on enrth a 
human being, who could not be more or less inilueuced 
by the "Animal MagnetiBm" or by tho active Will 
(wl.ich sends out that "Magnetism") of another. 
If the beloved General rides along tho front, the soldier!'! 
become all "Mediums." They become filled with eJl
thusiasm, they follow him without fear, and storm the 
death-dealing battery. One common impulse pervades 
them all; each OBe becomes the" Medium" of another 
the c?ward bec?mes tilled with heroism, and only he; 
who IS no medwm at all and therefore insensible to 
epidemic 01' endomic moral influences, will make an 
exception, assert his independence and run away. 

Tho" reviyal prencher" will get up in his pulpit and 
nlthough wl?at he says is the most incongruous '11011-

se~se, still his .action~ and t~e lamenting tone of his 
VOIce are snfficlOlltly unpreSSIve to produce" a chango 
of l~eart" an~ongs~, at least, the female part of his cong-re
gatlOu, and If he IS It powerful man, even sceptics" that 
came to scoff, remain to pray." People go to the 
theatre and shed tears or "split their 13ides" with 
laughter according to the character of the performance 
~hether it be a pantomime, a tragedy or a farce. 'fher~ 
IS no man, except a genuine block-head, whose emotions 
and ~onsequently whose actions cannot be influenced ill 
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some way or other, and thereby the act'ion of another be 
manifel1ted or transmitted through hint. All men and all 
women and children are therefore Med'iums, and a 
person who is not a Medium is a monster, an abortion of 
nature; because he stands without the pale of humauity. 

'rhe above definition cau therefore hardly be consider
ed sufficient to express the meaniug- of the word" Medi
um" in the popular acceptation of the term, unless we 
add a few words, and say: "A medium is a person 
through whom the action of another being is said to be 
manifested and transmitted to an abnormal ea:tent by the 
consciollsly or unconsciously active will of that othel' 
being." This reduces the number of" Mediums" in the 
world to an extent proportionate to the space around 
which we draw the line between the normal and abnor
mal, and it will be just as difficult to determine who is a 
medium and who is not a medium, as it is to say whet'e 
sanity ends and where insanity begins. Every man has 
his little" weaknesses," and evet'Y man has his little 
" mediumship i" that is to say, some vulnerable point, 
by which he may be taken unawares. The one may 
therefore not be considered really insane i neither can 
the other be called a " medium." Opinions often differ, 
whether a man is insane or not, and so they may differ as 
~o his mediumship. Now in practical life a man may be 
very eccentric, but he is not considered insane, until his 
insanity reaches such a degree, that he does not k'now 
any more 'what he is doing, and is therefore unable 
to take care of himself or bis business. 

W f) may extend the same line of reasoning to Mediums, 
and say that only such persons shall be considered 
mediums,who allow other beings to influence them in 
the above described manner to such an extent that they 
lose thei1' self-control and have no more power or will of 
their own to regulate their own actions. Now such a 
l'tllinquishing of self-control may be either active or 
passive, conscious or unconscious, voluntary or involun
tary, and differs accordiug to the nature of the beings~ 
who exercise the said active influence over the medium. 

A person may consciously and voluntarily submit his 
will to another being and become his slave. This other 
being may be a human being, and the medium will then 
be his obedient servaut and IDay be used by him for 
good or for bad purposes. 'l'his other" being" may be 
an idea, such as love, greediness, hate, jealousy, avarice, 
or some other passion, aud the effect on the medium 
will be proportionate to the strength of the idea aud 
the amount of self-control left in the medium. 'l'his 
" other being-" may be an elementary or an elemental, anu 
the poor medium become an epileptic, a maniac or a crimi
nal. 'rhis" other being" may be the man's own higher 
principle, either alone or put into rapport with another 
ray of the collective universal spiritual principle, and the 
" medium" will then be a great genius, a writer, a poet, 
au artist, a musician, an inventor, and so on. 'l'his " other 
Leiug-" may be one of those exalteu beings, called 
Mahatmas, and the conscious and voluntary medium 
will theu be called their " Chela." 

Again, a person may never in his life have heard the 
word "Medium" and still be a strong- Medium, although 
entirely unconscious of the fact. His actions may be 
more or less influenced unconsciously by his visible 01' 
invisible surroundings. He may become a prey to 
Elemontaries or Elewentals, even without knowing 
the meaning of these words, and he may consequently 
become a thief, a murderer, a ravisher, a drunkard or a 
cut-throat, and it has often enough been proved that 
crimes frequently become epidemic; or again he may by 
certain invisible influences be made to accomplish acts 
which are not at all consistent with his character such 
as previously known. He may be a great liar and for once 
by some unseen influence be induced to speak the 
truth; he may be ordinarily very much afraid and yet 
on somo great occasion and on the spur of the moment 
commit an act of heroism; he may be a street-robber 
t\ud vagabond and suddenly do au act of geueroliity, etc', 

Furthermore, a medium may know the sources from 
which the influence comes, or in more explicit terms, 
"the nature of the being, whose actiun is transmitted 
through him," or he may not know it. He may be 
nnder the influence of his own seventh principle and 
imagine to be in communication with a personal Jesus 
Christ, or a saint i he may be in rap'port with the "in
tellectual" ray of Shakespeare and write Shakespearean 
poetry, and at the same time imag-ine that the personal 
spirit of Shakespeare is writing tht'ough him, and the 
simple fact of his believing this or that, would make his 
poetry neither better nor worse. He may be influenced 
by some Adept to write a great scientific work and be 
entirely ignorant of the source of his inspiration, Ot' 

perhaps imagine that it was the (, spirit" of Faraday 
01' Lord Bacon that is writing throug-h him, while all 
the while he would be acting- as a (( Chela," although 
ignorant of the fact. 

From all this it follows that the exercise of medium
ship consists in the more or less complete giving up of 
self-control, and whether this exercise is good 01' bad, 
depends entirely on the use that is made of it and the 
purpose for which it is done. This again depends on the 
deg-ree of knowledge which the mediumistic person pos
sesses, in regard to the nature of the being to whosB 
care he either voluntarily or involuntarily relinquishes 
for a time the guardianship of his physical 01' intellectual 
powers. A person who entrusts indiscriminately those 
faculties to the influence of every unknown power, is 
undoubtedly a (( crank," and cannot be considered less 
insane than the one who would entrust his money and 
valuables to the first stranger or vagabond that would 
ask him for the same. We meet occasionally such 
people, although they are comparatively rare, and they 
are usually known by their idiotic stare and by the fana
ticism with which they cling to their ignorance. Such 
people ought to be pitied instead of blamed, and if it 
were possible, they should be enlightened in regard to 
the danger which they incur; but whether a Chela, who 
consciously and willingly lends for a time his mentaJ 
fn,culties to a superior being, whom he knows, and ill 
whose purity of motives, honesty of purpose, intelligence, 
wisdom and power he has full confidence, can be COll

sidered a "Medium" in the vulgar acceptation of the 
term, is a question which had better be left to the reader 
-after a due consideration of the above-to deciue for 
himself. 

• 
THE LAST OF' TIlE ALOHEMISTS.* 

I nAVE been much interested with Mr. T. E. Austin's 
able aud g-raphic letter in a contemporary, of the life of 
Mr. Kellerman, tho last of tho Alchemists, that little 
1110re, I believe, is known of him. In my boyhood day!;, 
when red cloaks with hoous were worn by our grand
mothers, I occasionally visited the pretty and secluded 
village of Lilley, lying picturesquely at the foot of Lilley 
Hoo, near the" Roaring Meg," celebrated in the history 
of the neighbol1l'hood, and a much loved seat of the 
pleasure-seekers at Pegsden Barns, in the old Roman 
Icknield way. 'rho horne of my ancestors was in the 
centre of the village, anu then knowu as the Sugar 
Loaf Inn, now the (( Sowerby Arms," and oxactly 
opposite stood a substantial-looking house of some 
pretension, the solitary home of the Alchemist, Kellerman. 
I can picture how as seated round the old primitive 
settle, enveloped in tobacco smoke, with tankard before 

* A few particulat's regarding the life and labors of Kellerman, of 
Lilley, Alchemist, Artist, Florist, &c., giving an int~resting interview 
between the Alchomist and Sir ltichard Phillips. With full descrip
tion of the Home at Lilley, Lnton. 

In forwarding the lIfSS., Mr. Peter Davidson, F. T. S., writes:
"TheBe are all the details I have been able to collect. regarding 

Mr. Kellerman. Of courso his ire towards Sir R. Phillips is easily 
accounted for, as It was subsequent to Ids visit and after Sir It. had 
published his grotes'1ne account of Mr. K. Luton Is a small villago 
in Bedfordshire (England). This }ISS. has boen chiefly derived from 
papera which Ilppearedin tho Luton Bcpol'tcr several yetlre agO. '~ 
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. them, the villagers talked of the mysterious occupier of 
t,\w honse over the way, ea,ch ha,ving some Ilew stOl'Y to 
cOllllllunicate to· his fellows, In the COllr~(\ (If Illy 
pilgrirna,ge, I ha,e seen a pictllre of the old Dutch type, 
of olle of these places of mystery, with its stulfed 
cl'ocodile sllspenllcu hOl11 tho ceiling, and weird mallipu
lator, SUiTOlllilled by mystic bottles, black cat::;, and 
crucible, bllt I lmve Dover seen the veritablo interior of 
tho home of tho AlchemiHt, It is said that he failed in 
extracting gold, after some ye;ws' tl,ial, for wall t of 
keeping his fire burning, and I don't know if, like the 
noble Pa1issy, tho liugllenot potter, he bllmt up his 
fumitllre to fuclliis furnace, to aecomplish his object in 
giving to the world some of the fineRt works of arb, 
whereas they say Kellerman, the alchoinist, faile!l to 
acltievo success, in oxtracting gold from coal; or oth~r 
substances, 

Besides being an excellent florist, .shoeing" his own 
race-horses, and making his own harness, he must have 
been a turnor, fOl' <tHer some years, this sillgulal; place 
was opened, when a great many varietios of foreign 
woods were sold, such as rosewood, satinwood, mahogany~ 
wood, boxwood, and some ivory, with a lathe and other 
things, At the demolition of the old hOllse, and on 
deepening the. well, a discovery lvas marle of a quantity 
of mixed metals, found at the bottom, It is certainly 
refreshing to have a little of the marvellous brought out 
of oblivion, and whither he went we knnw not, but he 
was said to have retired to his vVest Indian plantation.· 

Astrology, ~hgic, and Alchemy, will bci fOllnd to con: 
vorge, and in the search after tIw objects which' these 
prm;pntec1, the grandest intelb.:ts of the middle ages un
doubtodly wasted innch timo, hilt they also discovered 
UlallY truths, and they did so, let it be observed, in n, 

philosophic spirit, 'rhe religious tOll 0, too, of tltat 
period breaChes ont in all theso works, and it rOfluires 
fal' more Ohristianity thau the sa!:ants of the prosent 
('olltury posseSfl, to compn,helld the principles Oil which 
thoy wero written, Accepting-,as theil' authors did, that 
(1<.)(1 was in all allll above all, they held that the keys of 
kllowledgo were in His hanel, and that lie rarnly gave 
them savo to those who would benefit mankiud, by tho 
Toslllt of their labolll's. Believing that an T~vil Intelli
gence existed, gifted with far mOl'e than human intelled, 
und profoulHlly verSEd ill the laws of that material 
ltlliverso, at the bil,th of which he had bcon pro!leut., thoy 
deellled it far from impossible that ill hi~ capacity of 
Tomptor, he might offer to man kuowleage forhidden 
by Heaven, alHl knowing how deep nnd illi'atinblo was 
the thirst for knowledge, they saw no impl'Ohability in 
the" evil heart of unbelief," being led thus to seek 
satisfaction for its cravings. These, and lllallY reason
ings of liko nature, tended to throw an ail' of spiritu
nlity over oven their llatural science, n,n<l to account 
for the admission, oxpressed or implied, which meots ns 
at every timo in their workR, of a close connection 
Letween the visible and invisible worlds. 

Oue of the most deeply intel'esting narralives on 
record, is that of the contest of ~loses with the Bgypliall 
Magicians, and to re,\(l this without. r'olillO' a stron<' 

, ~ n 
and lamlablo desll'e to know illOl'l1 of tho mOil 'If whom 
f'llch extraordinary factfl are related, wuuld indIcate a 
vel'Y letlmrgic state of mind. lIistorie~ of dreams alld 
their interpretations, ofpropheeies alld theil' accomplish
ment, of wikhcraft and its sup[ll'ession, thl'OlI,\' the 
pages of the sacrcd volume, and al\ roqllirt's an ill~()rpl'e
talion far different to that which is frequently fixed upon 
them, Salll's visit to the witch of Bnd01', the powers Sllri . 
'posed to be illhol'eul; iu Seraphim, the oracles of the Urilil 
and '!'hnllllllim, amI many of the provisions of Jewish 
codes. It will be scal'cely necessary to say moro in vindi
cation of 1\ subject like our own, Interesting to the 
theologian and to the natural philosophOl', and to the 
metaphysician and the moralist, the romance of SCleuee 
requires to be known to be appreciated. 

III reply to· a contri bnlor to "Golde:J lIours," 
Mr, Austin WI'ites . to the Luton Reporter :-" In reply 
to your inquiry respE'cting the late Mr KeJ1erl11nTl, tho 
last of the Alchemists; I hn,ve much pleasul;e III giving 
YOIl all snch part'Gulars of hi~ history, as I cnn 1'0-

membel', ~Jy ea\'lie~t, recollect.ion of him was that Ilfl 
,vas rCl'idillg at Lill.,y, about the yellr 1820, bnt he had 
perhaps rd.;id!,d there ~ome years before that, ill a gooa 
hOWill willi a walled garden. lio was thell, I believe; 
known· all tho·" Tllrf," and ho trained llis horses on 
"Lilly Uoo," and IIlf1clo his horRes' shoes himself, He WQ,f\ 
a highly learned man, :l.lIrl of a very ingenious tlirn of 
lIIind; When tho Kaleidoscope wa1l first iriti'oduced, hB 
mado 1:11'5'0 nlll1lbers of thein, and took up many ·ot.he1' 
IlO'lelties liS Uley arOSI), lie ,,'as a first rate gardenor, 
and aston ished the pl'ofessors of the al,t hy t,he magni
tude and beanty of his productions, 'fo aid him in hi!'! 
pni'snit of the philosophel;'s stone, lie' employed two 
young' incn at Lilley, Tlamed Fowles, I believe, who wore, 
I think, blacksmit,hs, one of whom he kept nlternatoly 
watching hi>! lil'e~, nnd protecting llis hborntory from 
the ngelit~ of tho Government; which he imagined always 
kept up a staff of spies to disco'Vel' his great secret. 
His house was burricacledj hurdles wero placed on the 
tdp of the bOllnclal'Y WlLlI, and nobody "'liB admitted 
thi'ough tho outcl' gate, until JIe liadhimself interrogated 
thenl, through a little barred doO!' ill tho gnte, and he 
al ways carried pistols in his very numerous pockl:'te. 
The only person!']. I ever knew who were receh'ocl into 
the lWllse was 1\11', Wuller, the slIrgeon, forwhOOl· he 
Beemed to have n. high regard~ and with whom he con
versed fIIuch IIpon cheinistry'- the Jnte 1\ft-. ·Wiliiam
SOil, lind my late uncle. . He quarrelled with the 
Fo,vleses, lind afterwardsllsedito h~ve Ul) ollr late in
geniolls towllslllnn, John Brig-g, an irol1 fOllnder, but 
soon discl'mrged hi rn upon a 8usIJicion that he had made 
a very weak padlock, to ilis laboratory door, in gruer 
that the Governmont f'pios .111ight easily brenk iIi,· lIe 
freqllently went to LOJJCJ.\llJ) I believe, and I happened to 
he yisitillg ])1', Wullerone dny,wheu he returned from 
I-,onclon, alJd he calledht my· honse, This mi.lst have 
been dnrillg Napoleon's exilrj, or ill1n1ediat.ely lifter hi!! 
death, when· tlte young king of Home was much talked 
about. i KeHel'lllan had a fine portly figure, dal'k bllit" I 
tl~illk black, a piercing and intelligent eye,· and spoke 
WIth great fluency and energy upon every subject. 
Two of the principal topics which excited him were, I 
remembel', young Napolcon, whom he rpgarded with 
much enthllRi:tHIll j and the other was the late Sir 
Richard Phillips, publisher alld author, fot' whose especial 
benefit he rarried a strong supple jack, to be applied 
to tho knight's shoulders wbenevpr ho met him, 111m 
hap].!y to say tlmt I never hearclo. that they did meet 
for if he 11S8(1 the stick with as much ellrnestnes~ 
a~ he flourished i,t before me, whon speaking of 
hUll, tho pOOl' scnbe must Ilave been speedily I1U

llihilatml. I forgot to say that KeIIermnn was a \Vest 
Inrlirrn proprietor, and I have heard that he WIlS a brothel' 
of Genel'nl Kellerlllan, ono of Napoleon's men of renown. 
As I promised t? tell you all ~eou.ld remembOl', you will 
padoll my addIng tlJ:1t for hlB fl'le1J.dfl, he always had a 
good, supply of the best wineH 811(1 f'pirits, ('specially 
J a malC[\, rum, I presnmo he was a smoker, an d I hnd 
a presellt of n dozen of his pip()fl fl'Olll Dr. Wnllor
!tlld lloLle specilllens they were indeed-tho whole of tIl\) 
til be~ decply em bossell, and the howls hear-ina' the 
coat, of anlls of the King of the N etherlaJlds, b 

I have lleen told that he professed to havo ma.de gold, 
I \leV"I' however !teaI'd .of nnyone who believed it. I 
think Rir Hieh:'trd Phillips said ho showed him a small 
bottle of ~l\[\~ he, called "the Elixil' (If Life," but did 
not tl'Ust 1 t III IllS hands, and that ho, told him he had 
ma(le gold, I do not know what becaJilEl of him 
but ~ pro;umo that, hi~ rich€,s melted away under th~ 
com blUed mfluence of hIS eruClbles, and depreciation of 

• W cst Indian property;, 'All I know is' that he left Lllley, 
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and all his property was sold, apd it was aHerwul'ds saiLi 
htl was well'king ulIddrgrQund, like Wayland ~lIJith, at 
Bome place in G\~l'lllany." 

'I'he following interesting account is f!"Om nw()rk by 
the }{ev. H.' Ohristmas, M.A., F.I~.S. :..c...." A fpw years ago 
a per~on who pretended to have discovered t}:e philo~~
phel"s stone, was living' at, Lilley, npal' Sr. A limns. SIl' 
Richllr,l Phillips in his" PHfsonal 'rour," gives an account 
of a singular 'iu'terview which took place bdween the 
two philosophers. Having heard. of this gentleman', 
whosti Ilame was Kellerman, Silo Bichard callod upon 
him, and gives the following account of his reception!-

" I lalueut that I have not the rwucil of Hogarth, for 
a. more original figure never was S~Hn. He was abollt ~ix 
feet high, and of athletic make j on Ids head was a whIte 
nilthtcap, alld his dl'e:;s comisten of a IOllg great. coltt, 
od'ce gl'een, and he had a sort. of jockey wnistcoat, with 
thl'ee tiers of pockets. His wallller was f'xtrpmely 
polite alld graceful j but my attenti"n wail clJiefly .",bs~rb. 
ed hy his l.linguLr physiognomy. !lis COltipll~XlOn was 
deeply sallow, and his pyes lat'gl), blaek alltl , rolling. 
He c'lnductpd me into a vel'y large p~ll'lollr, with II window 
lookillg backward, alld Laving locked tIle dOOl' alid put 
the k~y in his pocket, he desit'ed me to be seab'tl in one 
of two large arm chairs, covered with sheep-skins. '1'he 
room was :;r, realisatiou of the wl:ll-known picture of 
'L'euiel"s A Ichemist. The floor WlL9 cov"rell with retorts, 
cl'uci liles, alem bis, jars, botth·s ill various shapes, inter
minglo(} with old books, piled upon e~h othel', with a 
sufficient qUflnt.ity of dm't and cobwebs. Different 
!!helvN! were tilled in tIle sarno manner, and on one side 
stood his bed, In a corner, somewhat shaderl from the 
light, I beheld two hellds, white with dark wigs Oll th ... m, 
I entertaiued no don bt., thel'l·fol e, that among ot her 
fancies, Le was engaged in rOlllaking the speaking 
brazen head of Rogel' Bacon and Albel·tus. Having stated 
the reports which I hlld heal'd relative to !lis wonder
ful discoveries, I told him frankly mine wus 11 visit 
of clll;iosity, and stated that if what. I had Ilelm} wel'e 
matters of fact, the I'Psearches of the ancient chemists had 
been. unjustly del'ided. lie tht'll gave me 1\ history of 
his stud it's, mentioned some men whom I hall happened 
to know in London, who he alleged had as~nrl'd him 
that they made gold j that having in consequellco examin
ed tho wOl'ks of the anciellt Alchemists, and discovered 
tbe key which they hlld studiously concealed hom the 
lllultitude, he had pUl'sued their systl'm, under the 
inflllence of new lights, <lnd after sufferi ng numerous 
disappointments, owing to the ambiguity which they 
described in their process8!-', he had at last happily 
Ilucceeded j had made gold, and could make us mnch 
more as he pleased, OVer to the extent of raying off rIle 
Nlltional debt in the coin of the realm, \Vhen asked to 
produce some of it, he said,', Not 1'0, I will f<how it to 
none. I made Lord Liverpool tlw offer that if he would 
illtl'Odllce me to the Kin 1-', I would show it to His 
Majesty j bllt Lord Liverpool illsolently de'elillo,l, on the 
ground that tLel'o was no fJI'ecCl,lent, lIod I llm thereflll'll 
determinud that tho secret sh"ll die with me. It is t,mo, 
t.hat in order t.o avenge myself of slleh cOlltempt, I INLde 
Il cOlfllllllnicat,i,.n to the jl'renc·ll Amba~Radol', Prince 
Polignac, and offered to go to Frilllce, and til tran,-fel' to 
the French GovCll'nnH,nt, tIle active advanta<.'es of the 
discoVl'ry; but I,fter dellldillg 1110 lI)lel Sllllffiil~g for some 
time, I found it \lece~sar'y to t,reat him with the sallie 
cont.empt "" the otlH'I'. 'nIH world, Sir', is in my halJd., 
aIld my f,owe,'.' V\Tit.11 r .. l'p~)/,:~ to tile universu} ~ol\'ent, the 
attempt to get a sight of it succt'ecled no better thall the 
former 0110 to I"ee tho go/<l, ]\11'. K. accounted fOl' having 
shut up his bouse alld guarded tllO walls, by snying that 
a11the GoverJllnClIts of Europe llad endeavoured to get 
possession v£ his secrets. '1'0 prevent thiR 110 had bUl'Tlt 
all his writings, and placl'd a sprillg-gun at, the wintinws 
by means vf his combustiblesho could destroy a whol~ 
rfl?~ment of soldiers) if sent agaiust Lim. IIe then re. 

lat.ed that, as a further protection, he Jived ept~rely in 
that room, and permitted tlO one to CulIJO into pis ho~se 
while he had locked up eV8I'Y room except that, Wl~~ 
patent padlocb, and spaled key holes. The ho~se wa~ Jll 

~ most dilapidated state, surrounded by hIgh wall81 

with II II I'd los Oil the top. , . , 
'rhe village of Lilley has nnder!!one a ch~nge for the 

bet.ter in its general appearance. Neat GOthIC detacll.ed 
villa-hke residences ilav(J sprung up here and there, 10-

steHd of t.l,e old that .. hed eotlages, and anew chllr~h an4 
viearage have recently been built. 'rhe questi?n i~ to be 
decided whether if in tl'use days, when the vIlIlgr.s had 
many little llOllwsteads, of their OWll cP.ntre of hom~ 
attachrnen ts that do not now exist, and w ll1ch now leave 
an fH·hing. void the present cannot fill up." .' . ' 

Kellerman burut his writings and disappeared., 

• 
JAMES PRIOE, M, D., F. R. 8., AND ALOHEMIST~ 

GUILIJFORD. 
By P. DAVIDs0;N, F. T. S. 

As a sequel to mv al'tiole "Pure Gold artificially made,' 
which appeared in tIle Jan~ary and February Numbers of 
the 'l'heosophist, for 1881, 1 1)OW subjoin the following:-:--

In the Parish Church of Stoke, ne]l:t Guildford, is a marbl() 
monument with the following inscription: 

Neal' tId" place are deposito(l the remains of 
Jan168 Price, M. D., ~'. U. s., son of James 
Iilld Mar"aret lii""enbol.ham, who departed 
this life yu 31Sl.;;t Jilly 1783, aged 25 years. 

'HEU! QUALlS EftAT!' 
This man inherited the fortune, find assumed the name of 

}Ii~ maternal nllcle, James Price, Citizen, of London. H(l 

entered himsp]f fit Oriel College, Oxfol'll, whore he took n. 
bachelor's degree in Physics. III 1782, he published an account 
givon in the Theosophist-of some experiments in Merclll',Y. 
Silver and Gold, made at Guildford, in M1Lyof that year, 1Il 

pl'esence of Lord King, and many other gentlemen, to whom 
he appeals for the truth of his account, with.out the slig~test 
fear of contmdiction. Mercury was put mto a cruelble, 
plQ.ced on a firc, and after some ingredients had been added, 
a certain red powder furnished by him was put in. 'rho 
erlleible in due time was cooled, and brokcn, when a globul() 
of yellow met.al was found at the bottom, which proved to be 
pure gold. In other experiments, a white P?wde'r prod~lCecl 
silve!', and in othel's the 1'ed 1lowder tI.ansmILte~ .the Sllvcl' 
into gold. His experiments and the respectablhty of the 
spectatol's of l,is manipulations proellred him the degr~e of 
M. D., at Oxfo['d, a,nd an introduction to the Hoyltl SOCIety. 
of which he was made a Fellow. This Society reql1ired that 
the ~upposed pret.cnsions of this new associate sho~ld b~ 
thol'oughly siftcd. allq he was commanded, unci.er pam .of 
expulsion, to repeat his experiment.s befo~'e a sI~eclal commit
tee. Siek and weary of heart fLt such dIsgusting treatment, 
he took a dralwht of laurel watcr (prussic acid) and ende(l 
his troubled life"at the eal'ly age of 25. In the reading-roOl!l 
of the Literary lnstitute of t.his town, is a. very fine P?rtralt 
of Dr. Priee, in crayon, by .Tohn Russell, R. A., .a.nd'm tl~o 
libl'al'y of the same institu tion, al'e the two editIOns of h.l>I 
ea:p81'iment,~, in 1782, printed at the Clarendon Press III 

176~ and 83. 

• 
AS'1'lWTJOGY. 

IN the last number app\,:'arcd the review of an ele
mentary work on Astr·ology. It may not therefore he 
nnprofitablB to say a few words in regat'd to t.hR snbject 
itsl·lf. 'fhe POPlllal' idea seems to he that 1 he plaIlets 
and the sLaJ'S e;';:"l'cise it certa;u inflllence upon the r.es
tin y of mall which the science of Astrology can determine; 
and t.h~Lt t1:£'I'B are !!leans within the relwh of that science 
wllich can be lJ:<ed to' propitia.te " t.he evil st.ars" 'l'his 
erllull not.ion, \l01; phil .. sopllil·ally undl!rstood, leflds to two 
ullscientific falJacicls. On tIle one hanu it givos rise to n. 
belief ill the doctrine of fatalit.y, which sa,ys Omt mar: has, 
no free-will inasrnnch as every thillg is pl'edetermllled, 
and in the otllOl' it'leLvls one to supposo that the laws of 
Nature 'are not. illlllllltahle, since certain propitiatory rites 
may change tho ordinary course of events. These two 

<) 
,~ 
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I~xt,reme views iuduce tIle" rationn,lil-olt" to reject C( Astro
logy" as a remnant of tho 1Illcivili7.ml COllditi"ll of 
our ancestors, sillce as a lIInHoJ'-of-fn,ct stlldeut he refuses 
to rccogllise the illlport,allce of tile f<aying," Heal philoso~ 
phy sooks rathcl' to sohro t,llnB to d,·IIY." Jt is all axiulIJ 
()£ . the p 11 i I osopll ic stuulln t, that trllt,h gcuqrally lies 
between the extremos. If olle tlwref'Jro pruceeds ill this 
t;pirit, h~ will filld that there is yet not all 1I111'casonaLle 
VI' unscientific hypothesis which ('ail reconcile all theRe 
£1ifferent yieWR, anu which, not unlikely, was what tho 
ancients meaut by Astl'Ology, AHhouglt a study of this 
science mlLy l'ullule 0110 to determino what tho COlll'SO of 
(~vellts will be, it cllnnot necessarily bo illfcrl'l~il thel'O
from that 'the plrwot.s f'xercise allY iufillellce over that 
C('IUl'se, Tho clock_ indicates, it does not infiucllGc, the 
time." And /l. ilistltllt trrt.veller has of tell topnt right his 
clock so that it may indicato cOl'I'eetly the time of tho 
place he visitR, Thus, tllOugh the planets may havo 110 

)mud in chang-illl{ tho destillyof the Illan, still their p08i
Houmay indicate_what that destiuy is I ikely to be, 'I'll is 
hypotllCsis leads liS to the question, " What is dm;tillY ?" 
As understood by the Occuhi"t, it, is merely the chain of 
causllt.ion prodneillg itsc(lrrespomlcut,ial scrie,~ of <::ffccts, 
Olle who has cflrefully followed the te[tchillgs of O,;clllt
han, as rocl'utiy given Ollt, concerning lJlll:!lehrtn and 
futllre re-bil·thso knows that every illllividllal is his own 
.:roator 01' his own fa th 01', i. eo, 0111' futUJ'e persouality 
will be the rcsult of our preseut 1II0de of liyiug, I n tho 
Hame mauunel' Olll' prescut Lirl,h, with all its cOl1llili()Ds, 
j~ t.}w troe grown alit of lIte germ sown in OIU' past incttr
nations. Our phy:,;ical aud spiritual. condit,ious arc tho 
dIccts of our ILctiollS produced Oil th080 two }-lialJE'S in' 
1'1'cviolls existences, Now it is a woll-known principle 
of Occultism thnt the ONF; J.\l<'~] which porvades AI.I., 
t.·OllUects all tho bodies in spacl', A llllf'avl'Jlly bodies 
)nlve thus lIlutnal relatioll, which is hlplldt·d with 
man's existenco, since ho'is but a llliCroc·.HIIl in tho 
11I11CI'OC08111, Ev,"ry t.hougllt, as 11111(".h ItR acl ion, is 
dylllLII'ie ana is impressed in t.110 illqJcl·jshahle Hook 
I',f Nal.U1'c-tho A k Will , tIle objecti\'e IISPC'ct. of tho 
VNMANI~'J<JR'rIW J,Jl<·m. All 0111' thonght.s and aetiom; Lltlls 
}H'OdI1Ce the viLmtions ill spac!:', whieh moukl 0111' futuJ'e 
career, And astl'ol('gy is a sciencll whieh, having deter
mined the nature of the laws tha.t govern theso \·iumt iuns, 
is nhle to stat.o precisely a particlJlar 1'1' n sories of 
resnlts, the causes of which have alt'eady hcell produced 
hy th,e i~aividua.l ill his provious lifo. Since tho pl'osont 
incal~nation is the child of the previons on£', and sinco thore 
if:! buh that ON I<: I.n'~~ which holus toget,hor all tho pIn nets of 
the So.larsystem, tho position of thoso planets at the timo of 
the lJil·th of an individual-which evont is the a\!gregate 
l:esuU of the canses Illready p1'oduced~giyes to tile trlJO 
Astrologer the data upon which to base his predictions, 
It shou~d be woll remomLereli ILt the sallJo t,imo that. ju!<t 
as the "astronomer who catalogues the stal's cannot add 
one atom to the universe," so al~o can 110 astrologer, no 
1Il0re than the planet, {nflncllce the human dest.iny. 
}>erhaps the following boantiful passage from that exqui
hite work of BnlweJ' IJyttou's-Zanoll,i-may help to 
mako the meaning sti~l clearer:-

•• Fo~ the nceornpli~hrnellt of whatever is gloent and loFty, the 
clea.,! pt'recf1tioll of tl'ut.hfl is the fil'Rt rl'qniHite-tl'lll.hl< 1ll1npl'IJd 
to the object d~~i/'cd 'l'he W.t)'l'iOl· th liS l'cnllCCH I,ho (ltll~IICeS 
of- h'l.We to cOllliJiliationfl allllm;t of nmthemati('s, He ClLll 

prodil:/, IL l'ellnlt if he CUll but depend npon tho IlIll.Lel'iu.is he is 
forced to employ," 

'l'his necessitatps a consideration of tlle element of 
cla.il·voyan~e nece~!lal'y to eOllstil,ute a true astrologer. 

'l'ho ancient Ri,~hi.~, to condemn whose books without 
n hearing was till r('celltly a general practic(', had by 
observation, expeJ'imellt and deep occult knowlodge, 
taken aecount of all cOlJcoivablo combilH1.tion~ of various 
canses and determine!l with mathematical precision almost 
to infinitesimal poiut their eITects, But yet, since the 
cosmos is !nfillit~, 110 finite being can ovei' take ~ognisance, 
o~ all the possibilities of Nature; at any: rate tlley can-, 
Dot be cOnln\itted to writibg, siilce as Isis UnvciltJd saysi-

\. 

lC to expl'esR divino itleas, Ilivine Ianguago i~ necessary," 
Rccogllisiug the tnlt,\t of t.his most illlportaut hilt unfor
tUliatt'ly often IIcglectt'd axiom, t.hoy laid down as tbo 
fiJ.st condition of sllcce~s ill aRtrology a pure lifo, phy
sica.lIy, lIIumlly alld spiritually. This was intended to 
develop the Jlsycbic capaeit,ies of the astrologel' who could 
tllll:i Hee in ,I/"(l.~u t.he eOllliJilHLrions, not alluded to in tho 
wl,iUen works, alld predict theil' results in tho manlier 
beautifully illustmtl'd ill t,he above uxtmct hUIl1 Zlt/tOlli, 

III shOt·t, tmu Ast,I'ology is a matbemal ical science, 
whieh teaelws ml what particular ca1lses will prodllco 
what partintlnr combiuatiolls, alld thns, Iluderrltood ill its 
rmd significance, gi\'es us tho lIIeans of obt.aining tho 
kUl)wledge how to g-nide ollr fllture bil·t,hs. TI'1lt:l, sllch 
8sb'ologel's there are IJIlt fow : bllt al'e we justified in COll
demning the sciellco of oloctrieit.- because th ... re may bo 
very few real oleeki(~laus? \Ve IJInst not at the salllo 
tillle lose sight of the ff1Ct t.hat althongh there m'o 
ulllllberiess combinatiolls wh:ch lllllst bo dderll)ined by 
tit .. psychic vi"ion (If tit .. a!:llrdloger, thore al'e yet a vory 
hl'go llulIlbd' of thelll which have been det .. rlllined ami 
}Jilt 011 recol'd by the aueioll~ sagu$. Ie is 1;I1Ose casef:! 
which ha.llie us whf~1I we find that SOIllO astrological ca.lclI
lations PI'OV\j correct whilt:! othel'S are qllite besido tho 
lllark, 

-..-
PllAOTlOAL INS'l'RUG'l'IONS FOR 8TUDELYTS 

OJ.' OOOUL'l'IS.M: 

II. 
Tug POWJ.;lt OF 'VII.L, 

'rhe Will i~ tho fi,·st. flf nil l'ow('rs; for throngh tho will of the 
81llnoultlc C:1iIl;iO a.1I t.hillg'H Cl\lIIe illtu cxifitonl'o.- Va.1t 11t'lI,tlJtd. 

TIH] Ilnst ah.,II·llSO nwtltphy8i.:nl problllllH; hecome sonlP
times cOlllpa.rltf..iveiy ClLSY to c'Jlllprchcnd, if we cOlltjnuully 
k"ep ill millll, t.hat, Illllo1l i8 Jwt an, isolnLml individualit,y, 
sepal'atell ft'olll the OUICt· indivillllltlitics hy whidl he is sllr
l'olllldl'd j lJ1lt. that Ite is olte of t.he celltml focllRses of :~ 
u"ivel'sally dif1'II~l'd di\·ille essence 01' ,e Minll j" tlllLt lli!l 
"spl,!1t'o" intOl'lIIillglt's, illflIWIlCI''; OJ' is illtillonccil hy not Dilly 
eve IT ut,lwr indivifillalit,y ill the irnlllcflin.t.e vieillity of it.s 
celltl· ... 1 fOCIIR, en,lIolI tho physical body; hut thai his soul, 
liku the SIIiI ",hieh rndin,tes iLs ligl't to the IIiOSt disbLIIL 
plancts, semIs it.s·iufluellce to a gl·ellt.ur Ot· lefOR cxtcnt to all 
ot.hcr souls, n.IHl is felt by them accol'ding' to its power to 
gi\'u IUllI, [Lecol'dilig t,o theil' eapacit;y, to reouivc, 

,"ViII is the power, whiuh Mind possessus OVCI' its own 
operations. ~[illd beillg all universally existi"g' pri!lciple, 
1l1llSt be ablu to l'xhihit its powers WhCI'CVCI' :Mind exi~i.s, null 
to put \Vill illto actioll, whut'eY!!r it can sufliciellLly conoen
hate the same. The nctiolt of t.11I' 'ViII is t·hcn:foJ'e not 
lIeccssnl'ily eOllfincd within the lilllits 'of the mat_I'I'iul hotly; 
hut ns 111 int! expltllds, so oxpnnlls the Hdd of its aetivity, l\.lId 
if Ruflieil,ntIy 'lcYelopcd, it will he a.ble to excl'ciiie its influ
cnee at 10llg distances upon allimai;eltnd evcn uuclei' certain 
circmnstallces upon iuauinmtc objccts, 

OC'eult science has Jong iLgo diseovOl'c;l the fact, aIHI it has 
al way~ huon aflholl1cd hy the - grcatest thinkers 'of the agel", 
that there exists only onc absolllte j'caWy, thd supn;me cause 
of everything that exist s, mill the ult.inHLte of everything. 
In it.self it is unelmngen.bll', but it u.p\,cnrs to 11S in different 
Stn.t,CfI and innnmerlLhle fOl'llls. S0111e call it Gon, ~OIllU call 
it MiLth'l', some cltIl it Force, and oLhers call it Spirit, It ill 
to WI I1ecess:lI'ily as incomprehensible a" absolute Sz'a.(·(', 
J.rolion and Durn!.;"'I, becanse these ahstrad ideas refcl' to 
Infinity ILml Perfl:ut.ion and eannot be fully undcrstood by 
filJit,e und imperfect JIliulis, 

Accol'ding to Pln.t,o, tile lwimordial Deing if! an emanat.ion 
of tJIC l>emiurgic :Mind, _ which contains fl'oll1 etcl'llit,y t.he 
idea of the" to he CJ"cittcd" world within itself, alld whieh 
idea He produccs out of HiJ1)f;elf hy the power or His will. 
Thc Cosmof!' is looked upon as cOllsisting of ,"ViH and illl 

MlIl1ifl'st.'l.tion. 
"rho IlHmifel'ltatiollfl of that cosmin 'Will result eithel' in· 

formless cxhihitions of power, or they take forms, whieh 
mny be' cbs!liliecl int.o the, elcmental, mineral, 'vegebtblc,: 
ahimn.l, human or spiritual kingdoms, and which forUlsm:e
always chailging and therefore are called illuflivc~ , Whether 
theil' 'existence is conf1ued to a. sccoud of time, 01' extended 
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OVCI' millions of agcs, they arc ncvcrthcless unpCl'mallcllt 
cl'el1-tions of the moment, and liko a n4ant.asmagol'ic pietul'c 
thl'own upon a screen by the rays of a "magic lautel'n," 
they di~solve, when the light, wltii'h forced them into exist· 
enee, ceases to act, anll the uUl'ation an.d solidity of theil' 
existence depelld on the amount of time dUl'ing which tlley 
Q,I'e acted OIl by that Jigh't and Oil t.he amount of iutensity of 
fhe s,tmc, 
. 'rhe natlll'al ulJiversc itself is only a product of thc eternal 
ami universlLI mind, pI'ojeeted into existence by the omnipo
tent powel' of the same, It is tllC '" mltteria.lisatioll" of a 
c:livine idcI1, and ,t]lpears to mau in an objective fm'm, Such 
fOl'ms Ill'Ly be visihle 01' invisible to the eye of man; because 
theil' vi:;ilJilit!J depends on their powel' to reflect light, and 
theil' tallyibility depends On Ute densily of thoir substance, 
Jnvisihll' ~,\~CS, such as Oxygen and Nitrogell, have ~cen 
~olillitiod and tl~el'efol'e been rendered v~si~l~ lLud tal~glble, 
Q.IIU the most soli() substances are made 111 VISIble aud lIltan
gible hy the apl'liuati?rt of hmtt, 

The pl'o,ln!:!,; of the adioll of the cosmic Will arc thCl'cfol'c 
!lot all I'i~ihle til IlR; ill faet; we call Ree uudel' OI'<lillal'Y cir
ClIllIstll.lICes (lilly a sllIalll'ad, of theil'su11I, No olle doubts 
thnt there is '1111 immense alllount of iuvisible lIIattel' in the 
univlll'se, wlJetl,el' comdlLl'Y 01' othel'\vi~e; hut there is also 
a. slIl'cml.mlldluu:e of ilLciaiMe oryawised jOr/lts in na.ture, 

Bulwel' Lytton in his" Zanolli" says :-
.. Life is tho onu atl'p'Jl'vadilig prillciple, UTIlI oven r.h<} thin~ tho.~ 

ICCUlt:J to diG allf} putl'efy, bllt eJl~ctHlcrs Hew lifo aut! challg'es to now 
flu'ms of maUet'. Hl~a.':'-;Ollillg then by I1.wdogy-if Hot u. lea.f, if not a. 
qrop of w"tl'r, ImL iH, no loss Lhall yonder Htltl'-a, ho.bit,alJlo ,,",1 h,."aLh· 
il~~ ,,"\lrhl-Hay, if eVOll lllll.ll hiulselr iil u. worl.l to othel" live~} alia 
jllilliolls 0.11,1 llIyri"ils dwoll in tho river" of his hlood, nnd illhabit 
nin.u'8 fnll1l0 a8 lnau inhabits earth, COIlllliOIl seusu (if your i:)cIJoollll'Jll 
hall it) 11'0111,1 ""tlieLl 1,,, teaeh th"t the cirelirnflll,,"t Ili/illite, wldcll YOll 
Call "pace-t.ho 1I(IIllloileSd rlllp,t1p,dJle, which divid!,H e,,,,th fl'Olli thu 
DWOIl amI sl"l'd-i~ tilled "Iso with it. CU1Tu'1'0u!lellL :41,,1 appl'opl'io.to 
life." 

An(l furthdr all he snys;-
"III thn ,11"111' of IYater YUII see hnw Lltn all;lIIo.lclllm I'''''y; how Vo.st 

anfl t.l'l'i'lble aro 801110 of t110~O U10IlSt,L'1'lIdtl~tI as CtHllpl1.l'ell wit.h of.hel's. 
:h:\llmlly so with the illl'llbitllilt. Ill' tho atlllo8phel'e, 8()llle of .ul'p.,s"ing 
wisdl)lll, sum,) ot' iaorrible IIl.Ltig-lIity; some hl):-)tilo 1l,8 lientls to Jllll.n; 

otlu:l'~ g'tHltlO ilfi llW!i:·wugen:l bct,\",een Earth and Heaven.~' 

OIlL' " lll'adieal ltlltl;;ciel1tilic" age is olily too ready to look 
upon the ahove qnotation as the fancifltl elTusioil of (\ PI'O

minel1t stul'y-tellel', whm;c oj/jed it was to ILmllse himself 
ami tllC puhlie; IIlLd the 'Hitcr of this pl'esellt ILd·jele hns 
neithel' tllll 11Ieal1S 11<11' the dosire to convince sccptics, an (I to 
demollsb'a,te ttl them the existence of the so·called elemon
t'ds. He has, however, re,tSlIlL to b"lic\'e tlntt, IHluh invisible, 
hut sub~talltial ,wd val'jollsly shaped, lwillg's exi:it, and that 
tlwy, by the cdlICILtet! will of I1l,W, Cttn be JIIaue eonscioml, 
ilttellig-ent, visililo alld e\'OIL Holid allll sOllletillllJS useful. 
This asserl ion is fill pporled by the COll,ml'\'el1t test,i III OilY fOlllld 
ill the writings of H,usicl'ucian~, AlcltellLists, Cabultlists :md 
Adepts, 

'Vill is a univlll'sn,lly existillg' P"ilH:iplo, and the reason 
why tho s(:ientifie worhl generally luts nut yet como to :tl1 
u ndel'stantii n:; of tit is 1l1'iuci pIe ,is uCeltUSe there is lie VOl' to 
Ill, found lilly al'bitt'al'y manifestation of t.11O SI\lne, Jwithel' 
cuuld tlll,,.e J,e ally such adlit,I'llI'Y Illitnifesbtioll, because 
Will, g'nided by illllllbtable hws, ads like it L\ill() foree, It 
cI'olves f'"'IIl>; "ithcl' cOll~eiolli;ly 01' 1I1lL!Ollseiollsly ac,:ol'lling 
{. .. till) I'l'iulJil'le hy ",hidl it is guidc,l, and is subject to law, 
L g'uid,'ll hy the llig-her cosmic intelligellous, it mllst be sub. 
ject to t.he law of 11!LL'lllouy allll justice allll canuot be 
al'hitL';Lry, It wilt pel'lHLps be well, hCl'e a~ailL to refer to 
Bulwel' Lyttou, wheu he exclaims: "How all OUI' wi~dolll 
slll'iliks iuio l1ought, cOlllpal'ed with tlllLt which gives the 
lllC<tlIl'st hCl'b its viduol;," 

As the llIacI'oco8111ie 'Vill of the sola,l' syslem con~uionsly 
or UIICOIIS(:i" lIs1y evol ves forllls, sn clOl'H the VV ill of lIlicl'ocosmio 
mall, If we fU1'1l! a concrete 01' e\'en JLIL ltbsi.t':l.uL ide(L ill 
OUl' millLI, we gi\'e it It ~kape alld creltte ,LIl exif<tellce, wlliclt 
lIlay eil.l,C1' relllailL subjective 01' becOlile objective, aud even 
matel'ial ,wcOL'dillg' to the melLiiS applied foJ' that purpose. 
r:rel'y fllOngltt el'cates 11 subjective flll'lll, which ma.y he seell 

alld pel'c(:iverl not ollly Ily t.he Ol'igiuatol' of that thong-Itt; 
bllt also 1Iy ollter pen!OlIs endowed wit.h abnol'lll:,1 faculties 
of perecptiou, l\:luhatnm K, lI, ill his letlors to MI', SilllJett 
BlLyS;-

. .. Wo sce n vast difference \letwcen the two qnalitieR of two equal 
... mounts of energy "KpolJ(ll'd hy two IIICII,' of \vhom OIlC, let IlB BOPPOfU, 
i. on via way to his (laily quiet work, aml allothcl' on hiu way to 
d~lluanco a felluw C[l:atare at tho police stlltiull," 

And fudher on he says:- .. 
" llecau,,, el'ory thonght of man upou being ~volvc<l pa.Rse~ into 

ano'''OI' world, a:II(1 bccemcs "II active entity by nssociatillg itself, 
Goal ,soing wo might I.eI'm it, with an olemento.l-that is to ~ay, with 
ono or tho selld.intelligent forces of the kingdoms, It Blll'vives as a~ 
active intelligence-a creature of the mimI's begetting-for 0. IOllger Of 
lI"orter period, jlroportiOllaLe with t.he OI'i~inal intcmity of the corebl'~1 
actioll whieh generated it, 'rhll~ a good thonght i~ perpetnated as al) 
o.et.ive, beneficent power, an evil OliO as a maleticent demon, And 8Q 
llIan is continually peopling his cnl'l'ent in spaco with the offspring Qt 
his fancies, uesil'c8, iUlpul:Jo::l ulHl passions j a current which rc .. nctl 
lipan nlly sensitive or IIcrVllliS orgallisatioJl" which cmues ill ~ontnc~ 
with ii, in pl'Oportion to it~ dynamic inten.ity, 'Ih~ Bu'ldhist calls t11i~ 
hi.i "Sk,tlJ(\Iut;" the HiHd'l giVOB it the namo of "Karma," 'I've 
a'lept e~'olvcs}hcse .ho.jles cOllscioll"I.1 l other mon throw thell! o~ 
UIlCllflSCluusly. . 

'Vltile writing thcse lines we notice in an American Jour
nal a cUl'ious illustration of the abovc, alld of whieh we will 
give the following extl'act hom all arcount given bJ 
\V, Whitworth :*-

b'1',lm Illy oarliest infancy I was Bai,l to bo nn o(lil, queer tempered, 
cllilrl, with exqui~ite sensitiveness to nil olltwal'II ;'IIpressions, I well 
rClllellllJCr the wonllcrful ilevelopmcnt tl,at sprang illto heilig, when 
I attcnded It mllsical party d"dng Illy fOlll'teenth year, A Germall 
prllfeSi:;Ul' Wtl::3 playillg' on all Ot'goa.ll, Whl'U 1 was 8udllculy E:ipell .. bonnd. 
a~ Illy eyes became rivet.tcII Oil " host of strange oppearlulces moving 
aLont tho koylJOanl, that eeume,1 to <Ia"L up "'HI lIiL ahout with each 
liote and chord echoing forth, They were veritablo beiligs-LiIli;lUti:lD 
sprites, fairies or g!IOIllC8 of aHtolli.::liIill~ slilallness, yet as perfect in 
forlll all,l f~atur<> as any of tho IIlrger peu!'le ill tbe 1'"o111. They we,... 
clotl"'II ill the lIIost fautnstie gal'll, 01 ovel'y illlngillablo color, though 
wllitt~, J'cd "fiIlCI gl'cPu WC1'O IUl'g'tdy pl'edliltlill~LtiHgJ nlong with a grGat, 
doal of Hl,illllllcrillg silver and gold ,11'namcHt", ulingled with ~he gayest 
nud lllu"" heautiflll fluwerH, . 

It was also npp"rellt that theRo ~tro.ngo beillgs wel'o diVided iTltO 
sexes, as was sbown ill tl,eil' (litYnrent style of npp"rol and featured, 
NoL " note was struck th"t di,llIot pI'OlIIl.,1l its 8ep",'ato sprito, citl,,)1' 
singly or in eOlilLiTlud twos find tlll't!CH, aud which somnccl to sturt up 
djrectly, each fl"mll it~ appropriate I{ey, alld lilove abuut in exact tirilO 
allll COlleCl't with tho rost, 'l'he thought strllck mo: 'Aro tho~o tho 
c""enco 01' soul of Illnsic P' 'I'hoy flppeare,land "clod in snch perfect 
ac(~ol'll with the llh:asur{) nnt1 SCJltilllUllt of tho theme, Illoving- to tlll .. 
pleasing rhythm of thu WuILZ, the 8ulo'"11 tread of tho funernl march ,,1' 
tho Bwift COlLI cd raLtlo uf the jig,dallc(l ; their t.iny throats giving Yoi"" 
to the tu"c, so that it. HCCUlCd "s if tlwy HlUst Le tuo vcry spirit of thtl 
SOIlIIlI. peoling forth, 

III tllO 'Iuick lIIensures, how lllo.,lly thcy ,1I1l1co,l, w"ving Lltl'it' plnllic.1 
ltO.ts awl fa.ns in VOl'y ecst.asy, aud darLillg to and fro ill iucullceivublt} 
rapidity, with feet be'lt.ing tilile in rain-liku p"tter of ,accord, Quick 
ns a !lash, wl",n I.bo mllsie chanl{IltI to tho Bolellln cll,lonco of a wal'ch 
fur tltu dead, tho airy thillg~ va~,i,;llC'I, "'lid in their place callie Lla,)I,· 
roiJUtl g'nOIlIC~J dl'cs:::cd like ct)wled 1llOllks, sour· faced PUl'itulI::3 01' nlutoli 
ill the hlaek garb of a fUlleral lH'"ceseion, Stl'Ungoet of all, on evory 
tilly face waR ox!'rosscLl the ",'"tilllelit of thu llIu.ic, so that I could. 
illsbUilly ulitlerilt.al,,1 tho tbollght 11. ... 1 feelill~ that was ilitolllled to be> 
conveyed- In a wild IHIl'st of BOUIlUillg grief catno n. rUl-lh of 1IlOlher!l.," 
teur eyed all'! with di"hevellccl Ililir, beating tlwil' bre,,,tR all,1 "ailing 
pitClHlli lamelltntion~ nvo!" thutl' tlt~a4I loved 01le3. 'l'lwso would L6 
f,.lIowo" uy plllll)(),1 kllil;hts will, Rhinltl nnd 81"'111', nlld hosts of fiery 
truo!,s, 110\,"tC,1 and on foot, 1'0<lh/llltlc,1 in tlw fiery strife of bloody 
battle, ail the olang of lIlal ti,,1 lIlu~ie callie leaping fmlll tl,e keyuollnl, 
allli ovel' as cadI eh,wge l>l'oll~ht its now HeL of Rprit08, tI,e old Oiled 
wunhl "fiuish illto the ail' a.~ su(hilluly ae they hnd e0lllo, 'Vhollever lI. 

diilcord wa~ strnck, tho tilly .!,!'ito that n-PI"JI\l'lld Wits sOllie mis.hapon 
ol'Co.ture, with lillihil al,,1 dross "wry; u~unlly 0. hnmp.Lackecl dwurf, 
wlto~C vuice was gnU.lll'al aud rasping', alit! lli~ cvcl'y nloveruOI.l~ 
uugaiuly alld llisn,gl'ecaule. 

III Illy twenty·tifth year I was just o.~ sn,ldenl.\" trallsfixod in 
a~totdsillnentt hy the app~iLl'all(!l~ of HllCIt fn_il'y like beillg"s, co!uing frolu. 
t[", lips of pors""i! talkillg', Wit.l, evory uttcred word dartecl fOlth 01". 
of titC:':lU Htrallg'f~ crcatures, clut hed, nnel ill oV~J'y (wtiOll tho t'ery 
coulltel'part of tho feeling CIIH\"t.:yed in Lite uttered Hpceeh. It, was on" 
the oc('a:-:iioll of hearing' Ule clIllver:;a,til)u (,f two ~idte1'8, who IJ.1d beon 
hillg' separated, and W4!1'O now pOIll'illg fl)rth their nuellCckod wealth of 
affecti .. n fur pach other, 'I'h" litLio I,eill'!" that 1,1'001'0<1 frolll t.hoir lip Ii 
W'}'-" tmllsll,,"tlcntHlIy b"autil'"I, alld lit Iy ex !"'''.Hcd ill fo I' 111 , fc;}.tl1ro8 
an,1 attire the wor"~ of IUI'o that sceuled to bring them forth, 

0" Olle nover·to-he fOI'guttcn ocerlsion, I wns 'L po.illo,1 witness to 0. 

HCOHC uf livillg fuitllfuluc;:;s ()n (JBO ~ido, and u. il'ea.uhcl'ow~ doublo faced 
treClcl'Pl'llilS dllplieity on th" oLlwr, A fail' youllg girl nn,1 her depart. 
ing luvo1' had met Lo oxch1Lllg'o greeting'S, oro ho wuuL Oil n. distnn\. 
joul'ney. Each wOl'llot" heroS g-ave forth tllU Hlllno LO:tlltiful rudiant 
fail'io" [ hall Been from lI,e lips of tho 9i,10I'", nut while 1,1", f,'ont 
half of hid [hiLt we .. e tu,,"cd 1.0 tlie girl, WCI'O e'tll,L1ly fail' to look upon, 
and sl"iled with all the 1'acliallt sccilling' of un<lying atfedion, tho rcar hnlf 
of each WHH black uwl (h.!\"ili~h, with tinl'Y slIu .. kuH alill red forkod tallo'no. 
Pl'otl'lllling frotH their cl'lll~1 lips, ad g-ICllIIiS of wiekm1 Cllllllin!! "da;~ced 
ill slleaking' sitlolollg p-iallcm; h'om tllo eOl'IICI':.I of tho half olo!io{l eyoB. 
'l'llc:"w duel.: Lack6 rouud.:-l {,r thu litlIe ti~Ul"t~:i wore laun'lblo to I.wk nt, UVt3I" 
sldfting, dodg-illg' and lJ4wluillg to Hhtlt up wit.itin thCIll:')(dvcs, fiS thoy 
sought to keep oilly Ll'i~ht 11,,1)(\ honest scemillg' tOWlll'lI::J tho trnstiug 
girl, !tllll hold tl", uhck c\ll"oplion out of siglit. Alld it wa~ noticeablo, 
tlwt while n balo uf eloll,lleR" 1',,,lil1n,,,, sm'rollllllc,1 tI,,, good outsiili, 
Bee"'ill~. a po.lI of thick vapor hUII~ liko a c""oPY of !lnbl'okou gloom 
above til" otl,cr . 

Mo.!. bl",uti(,,1 of all wm'o !.ho t>illY Rprites that t\tllV from tho lip~ 
of a fond mother to hor only chit.I, 'l'l·oy 8~ollled to lloo.!' in 11,_ fleooy 

- .-----------~ 
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olo~d o! whitest silvor, nnd fnll into the bonny cnrln of the chil!l's heni!, 
eprmkhng flowers nndsw:eet illcellse in fl ceaseless shmycr of blessing 
all down to its feet. Hilt terrible w"s t.he chnnge, when I saw the 
horrible imps th": leaped forth from the cruel month of "n ullgrateful 
Ron. The tcar·rhllllnerl mother Wfl8 softly plenljing with him. The 
(!oarse sharp respollse of 1111 ill~r"te brute narter! fonh in forms like 
fiery fiends, with hissing brenth nnd lowering oyes; "nn as the lon~ 
bladed barbod knivos that. se .. med to tenr !llld roni! tho soft ,,:hite 
oosnm of the mother to pio~e., as it was thrust to the hilt with every 
uttered ''forrl, the sweet lowing" sprites, tl,at ""1110 Cr'om her q',;\"ering 
lips, were thruRt, aside and dasher! to pieces on tlHl ","II" bf'yOllfl. 

The double fl~.cer! gnomes I SIlW como forth ft',JlIl scoros of ilps, from 
those of the tllllO.serviug, lying minister III the pllipit, f .... m /!Irv\. 
hcnrte~ .peopll', halll.(ing al'011l1(\ t.hc bed of rt we,Iithy rclnl,;ve, with 
hypocr.'tlt'al t(,'trs nll'\ false word" of sorrowing regret; and frolll tho 
deceptIve Ilt.t"ronpes of deeeitfni fl i"nds. 

In c~lIlcll1si,'n ~ WOld,! s:I~~ge"t: it mny be that nur ('v"ry IIttero,l 
word IH Ull nliRnlnic living entitv, Ficilt fOI"th for wenL or ,,,'oe 
whORe miSA;on, once st:-ll"tcd, cun ll~"P'l1 aft.er be {'hanged, hili must g~ 
0l! th;OIlC!!' tho Il.'l"s, perf,,"millg (he work of ~ood or III wo mbtblisllod 
WIth Its bIrth; aTIII t.hat ~ho frnils of this go,,,! or ill Inllet [", t'har~crl 
~o those who s<,,,t it r·'l'th. III vi"w of Ihis. f,,"'f,,1 1'09'i:,ility, wilat 
~ COIlRtant guard :-Ihol1 ll1 wo kepp, tllat, 110 word, l!o"'c'vf'l' Jig-lit ill seeln
lng, is laHnl'I,,'d forl.h 011 ""Y otllel" missioll hut tl",t I,f gOr).!, 

But it is assel·ted hy tllfl sceptic th,.,t. linch exhihitions of 
forco have 110 olljeot.ive existenel', and that ~uell fOl'ms fwe 
only subjecti ,n cn'allons of the fancy. r~d us thel·efOl'e 
e,xa:nine what is tho differellce between objective alld f>ub
jechve reprpF>elltn.tiotls r 
. The tel:m~ " ~bjeet',u" and "subj,'ori\TC" n.ro mislen.lling, 
n.nd the dlst·lIIct,lOn between them is finly ill1:winn.rv. ,\ Sub. 
jective and objl'ctive" • xpnRs the distinctioll,' which in 
ann.lysing CY(,I'Y intdlig-ent. aet, we u~cl,sf;urily lIlake between 
onrseh'es the conscious S1Ibj,'cf, :tllli thn.t of which we are 
conseiou8, the obJect. It loll OWl', therefol"C, that whether 
a fOI'1ll ~rr(,lIr ohjeeti\>c or subjodive to us, will only depend 
011 the CIl'CII~lIst:\IICeR, unll.cr.whieh such existing fOI'Ins come 
to our eOtlseIQtlSneSR, l~nd It 18 a lllittter of choice whetllel' we 
desiro to con"i~lc: th~m objPctive or subjective. Persons 
who ~aI~nut. lltstmgm;;h hl't,ween ideal conceptiolls and 
matcl'lall7.ed Ideas,aI'" c~111HI hallneinnted; but by tltc powel' 
of an cdneat~d .w til UI:-Ir '.' halllleinat.ions" may become more 
or less mn.terlullzerl, c>bJechve and visibl,! to otherR. An idea 
~lJlce formed has :tn existence, alld can take n. bodily form, 
If the proper menns io that l'fTl'et al'e ap!,l icd, On tlto 
other ltallt! It persoll who cl.,I,lal"(,R tim!; he d')e~ Hot believe 
i'~ the exist.enc? of Illlytiting" tl,at lw l,ltS II at· seetl, deeiar,'s 
hllllself to be Itlsane; f"l' if we aeeept his wOl"lls as an 
hOl~est expreRsion of his opinion, sncll a man would not 
hcheve tlHLt he IWR any bmins, hecnnse he has nevel' seen 
tht'lll. HO,w~vfn' he ~el iev!ls that he has brains, and arrives 
at that bl'ltd by lOfJtt'ul ?·e"8ullilll1. 

~ t ~altllot, he truly ~ai!l f,I'at, only those tllings ha,e any 
ohJectlve l'Xls/.t,ncc .'vhluh we ea~1 perf!eive with onr Renses; 
foJ' ?ur senses eOllhnun.lly deemve aIHI mislp[I.d os. Thet'o 
nI:C' lIlnulltl'rn.~le things t.l.IO exist.cnce of which no sanA person 
wtll clcny; willIe that whICh we pl~l'el1iye wit.h 0111' senses fre
qnently hn.s 110 c"istence at all. III fact, WI) do IIOt. soe, heal', 
~eel, ta.s,te 01' stll~)ll any exl,el"lllLI obj,·ct; we only pel'ceive the 
Imlll:CRSLOIIS whteh they make npon 0111' mind through tho 
mp:,) III rn of OUI' senses. tV lJ do not s,'e the rca! nature of the 
tl~lIlg'R. tIt all, but only iheii· sytll holical rq)l'esclltat ions. 
f?lght'18 a hlll'u:lg"c by which l1:Llul'e slH,nk; (0 OUI.· millli 
and f~UI' uudelstallllillg, HIll Ramo is [t l'cllult of cduc,d.iou [LUU 
practIce, 

Bllt.it is s:tid t1lat" ohjcdi"f'" is sr)metlting bolonrring to 
~h:.Lt. IS c;-tel"IJ:tl to .the "Jllill(!." J f lJll,n wel'e an i'~olaterl 
lnrbVlflua~lty, alld 1m; ': IIljll,l" only c01iIillud to the space in 
the hllll1al~ 8<; u.l I ()ee~llllert hy t.he Imlin, 01' if it were--:.s 
s.ollle 'ph.rSlOlu'!1s~s w1,1l .. I!llVll it-Dilly It "fullctiou" of the 
materml bralll, U,lfl dehlllt.loll might holll good, and we llli"ht 
then p01'~lrtP[; lJotr·e.l' say : ., Ohjel'f.ive is something belonging 
to what lil l'xtel'l1:1l t.() oltr brain." 

Thl' latest nwcl.'Tll aut.llol·i1y on tllC Physioloi!Y ana Patho
lngy of t!te "~[I1Jd"~ s",Y" J "The braill is the ollief organ 
~:'lllll ~vllJl'h i110 furce elllied Ute mitlll is eVl,lved." Anu 

by ~nttl(l, I llmlel'sl':tnfl a fOI'ce pl'odtIe.~(l by nel'Yous action, 
and In m.an C''-pCl:'~lI,y hy the fl,ct,iolt ur the hmin," Such a 
1J,(!)"'(Ow·wmd,d lldllll~lOn of couq>o l'xelqdcs Dr renders illlPQs, 
!!lhlo, e,ery ~xpl;lnatl~t1 of Qeenlt phl'llOllleI1l1, sueh as mind
rf!ndlllg, nctlon of mll1d !n the riistallee, (llairvoyanee alld 
hnndred othel' facts, willch at'e denil,d helicl' by mo.derIl 
" . t" t "b tl d Belen 'I~ fl, ecauGe Ley 0 n.ot conform with their theoI"ies, 
bnt. WhIC~ nre. at present dJi>putedby nobody who has 
p,~t.Jently lDvestlgl1t.ed the same, 

• Professor W, A. 1l1llllOlpod, "A Treatise 00 Insanity." 

It is not our object at present to demonstra,te the Itb8ur· 
dit,iefl .of. modern science; it will be snflieiellt for our pl·esenL 
pUI'pORe to Ray that" Mind is a 1mit'ersal prillciple, which. 
can be foc!lliscd in the brain, and the brain is at once the 
physical centre of attraction and the laboratory nf Ow Jf£nrl.'i 

If tlris is true, if mind is ulJiversftl, arid if its potentin.lity 
reaches Ollt far beyond the limits of the physicn.1 brain, then 
it follows that eve I ything that exigts must ('xist within that 
univel'Ral mind, and it, is only a qllestilln of w!tnt conditions 
are neccRsnryto bring those thillgs t.o f,he eOg"lIition of our 
consciousness in the silent laboratory of the inclividun.l brain. 

'l'bn pbenollH'lla of sympathy, ant.ipatIIY, clairvoyance, 
claimlldienee, psychoTuetry, etc., prove that the part of our 
mind which resilles in the brain is capable of receiving 
illlpressions otherwise than by the avenues of t.be physical 
senses only. It is thel'efm'e simply a mattm' of jllrJY?ncnt to 
say under what conditions the thinc;s which we cogniz(l 
exist. ,\Ylmt mny IIppear subject.ive to OIlC man 01' to ono 
pl:tne of exiRf.une(~, I11fl,y appear ohjecf.ive to anot.h!'!", and 
there can ho no rertl diffl'renoe between the two statC's. 'l'ha 
only dilference thnt call eltist between nn idea forme(l in 
the mind, anll ono tl,at is elt[lressed in visible and tangible 
fOI"ll), lies in their different. l,lalJes of exiHtellce, hI olle con· 
dition the idea exists invisi lIe to phpical eyes, in the other 
the ideq, is mOl'O or less mlttm·ialised, so as to be able to reflcct 
light a"d t.1wl·ehy eome to the eogl1i7.ance of our physieal 
senses. This rnateriltlisat,ion is effected hy the either consci
ous or nneollRoiollS n.ctioll of the Will, Ot' in other words: An 
i(lea exist,s nR all ltllage in the mirror of the Millll, Itnd by the 
exereise of "Till that idea ohtains density proportionate to 
the amount of will.powel· exel·ted for that purpose, a fortn 
aecorriillg to the dl,sire which guides the Will, and a perfec
tion aeermling to the int.elligence by whioh it is applied. 
Hnw to develope this will.powel' will bo the subject of .our 
next discussion. 

• 
(Culltinue.[ from the last Ntimber.) 

MAGIGON: 
0,. the Secret System of a Snddy of Unknown PhilosoJ,hrT8. 

IV. 
RBLIGION. 

Til B animn.l ne,er rise!'! abovc the sphere of it~ SCnSnOllQ 
d"Rin's; but man only finds t.rne happiness and cont.eutmellt 
in tile contemplnJiort iJf tllltt which is abolle that fi)1hero. llo 
i'm'ls an inwat'd IlCceRflity to Ratisfy his desires for the Divinp, 
fill(l to give this sat.iHffwtioll iR the objeet of religion, Man 
rifles up to Goel by mcans of his religious aspirationR, anrl 
mn.II's tJature hecomps elevated. in the same proportion ns hiR 
religious idf'as becomo elevator!, expanded and pnro. An· 
investigation into the relationship existing between man and 
religion, leads to the adopt,ion of the following points: . 

1. Heligioll is n(lt1l1"tll :tud neoessary for mlm, and an 
cxamination of Itncirmt and modern history will provo tht! 
truth of this aSRe1'lion. 

2. Itl'ligion is as old aN mallldnr7. The principles of 
religious RJst.cms cannot he a l'ORult of invention.or al·hit.rary 
pl'cfmmption; their germ must be IlP("l'ssltrily r('gnrfll,d as of 
divino ,;rigin. It lilts withstood 11.11 t.IIO revolut,ion.> of IJlI.tUl'l', 
aIllI only it.s aSl'eet. has changml according to the varion!! 
neoer-sitieR 01' cnpaoit,ies of Ute peoplo ftTid i,he condition of 
thdl' oi vilisfttion I but true religion is more than simply I~ 
code of trIoral~. 

:l. rprue ?'diqinn can be only onn, and til ere CItH he only 
01l0,t.nlC religion, bc()nuse t,h('l'e iii only Olto pl'inciple of pel" 
fceLlOtt. Unify,-the law of f.J'ne rnJigiott-rPfjuil'cs a per
fl'ct, harmony Iwhveen scn:,uollS [l.nd intellectnal man. ' 

The divine light, which iJluminatll1l mfJll, is for t'very mn.n 
olle and the sallie, allli t.he dill"orellcPs betwcen t.he various 
rllligious s.yst<'IlIR, nrc eal1~u,1 h.Y tho diJl'acnt u"<]lec/s ill. 
which this light is seen by dilTrmmt pCQple. 
. 'Phe truth ·is one, llllt tho fonlls in whieh it appears, di(Ter. 
}<jveJ'y individual man, no matter ",,11el'e Ito li,es' or 
what he believes, can be a temple in which the divine spirit 
will I·eside. 'VifJdom is Ilttltirmulo to all Ilild the ailai?lnll?1l1 
of wisdom by aUre-cstablishes 'IIuify. ' 

4. Man TisfJS trp to t.he di"ine light of love Itnu wiRoom by 
menns of his religious ideas, .and beeornefj thereb\" more and 
more susceptible to beneficcnt influencE'S. lYian: like every, 
?ther thing in natore, is subject to llaturallaws, and accord.' 
lIlg t.o these he partakes to a eertain extent of the nature of 
the influences with which ho associates. There havo becl\ 

" 
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at aU times men wao rose higher than others to the divine 
source and to whom we may look as upon our guides and 
teachc~s. The revelations and traditions which we have 
l'cceived from' such men al'e laid down in the history and 
religions . of all nations, and in aU of them can a. certain 
similadty and u uity be traced. We may therefore look upon 
liuch men as divi,~e agents. 

5. Divinity can beco~e accessible ~ man ~y. means of 
these divine agents, or, m other words, the dtlltn~ ray by 
p!l.Nsing through those media or agents becomes tmcture~ 
with the colol' which is appropriate to each of them, else It 
would for ever rema.in incomprehensible to man. Some of 
the anl(els and prophefs may have existed as human beiugs, 
but they all are representatiolls or symbols of fot'ces or per
fections which primm'dial m~~ originally possessed.. . 

6. . By means of these dlvme agents. a oommuntcatUln of 
thou§ltt has been established from the highest .to the low~st. 
A mode of instruction was thereby made possible, by which 
those who did not possess sufficient power to rise, could .be 
lifted up by their guides, and by which. they could r~cClve 
information in regard to the nature of thmgs and the history 
of ma.nkind.· 

7. 'ike divine age,~t' Or messengers selected in all times 
certain men to whom they communicated their knowledge, 
and through those men the various colored light w~s shed 
over the different parts of the globe; partly by oral tnstruc
tioll, pa.l·tIy by tra4itio,~ .by means of symbols .. a'rts 01' usages. 
These tl'aditions have m the course of time be.::ome so 
perverted as to be often almost unrecognizable, and giving 
nse to innjlmerable 8eciarian differences. 

8. The science and history of man compris.e therefore 
thoe origill and. object of Mytltology and Symbolts1n. Much 
is fanciflll in these systems, but in those of the oldest' 
na.tions an ideNtity can be traced. 

A large part of these mythologies have their origin in 
IIUperstilioll, and iu others the true original meaning has been 
lost· but sufficient truth remains to show tha.t the oldest 
inhabitants of our globe conceived the destiny of man to be 
• higher one, than simply to pass through. cCl·tain chem~l 
&nd physical processes. They are all I'elatmg to the or'gln 
of ma.n the laws of his existence and his destiny, and give us 
a more'or less correct history of the visible and the invisible 
univcrse. 

9. The cclebrated ancient mysteries with their doctrines 
aud initiations took their origin from these old traditions, 
handed down from antiquity by the sages and theil' disciples. 
The perpctuation of th.ese mysteries was uecessul'y, and t.he 
IitlCrecy by which they were surrounded wa.s due to the deSire 
of gua.rding them against profauation a.nd to keep them 
intact in their original purity. 

10. One of the oldest and most reliable of the his~ol'ies 
of antiquity is that of the Hebrews. t 'rhe Cabal?, gives a 
very cleM' conception. of c.osmogony, aud the .esoterlc mean
iug of their symbohsm IS extremely beau.tlful. Unfortu
nately its esoteric sCllse iii at pl'esent very httle understood 
even by the Hebl'ews themselves or their Rl1bbis! and has 
been still more pcrverted and obscured by the Impedeot 
u'anslationil made from the original text. 

V. 
SCIENCE. 

The retrCiccssion of Man, from the true sonroll 01 light, 
h&s rendertld it more difficult for him to obtain true know
loogc, beca.use to obtain that knowledge hll JJlust hllove the 
light of trutlt as a. guide. Nevertheless a ceJ-tain degr~e of 
tr.ue knowledge must be attainable to JJlan, bccause every 
being is subject to a certain and unchangcable law. 

The possibility of this attainment finds its basis not on!y 
in the i"tellectuul Berml in man, which is as unchangeable lD 

its intrinsiq nature as the principle from which it ol'iginated, 
but 111so in the fact that man, in consequence of his two·fold 
nature, resembles a mirror, in which ~ll the laws of the sen-
8u&l and intellectual realms are concentred, Therefore the 
knowledge of man is the basis of every other knowledge j he 

• These agents are the Dhyan Chohans. The first teacher who 
taught the principles of the allcient Willdom·Religion on this 
plan!>t, Bays the acinlt d'?Ctrille, wll-B .,:ph;ran Chohan. A Dhyan 
Chohan will appear again on this planet 88 a teacher and guru at the 
,lid of the 7th roo~·race.-T. S. 

t At the time this book w&s written, the mythology a.nd traditions 
of the Hindns and Egyptians were little kllown:..-Tran •• 

1 Thl! ![orlll is in foot the 6th principle ill man, jD whichhia higher 
illdiYidualitl f8llidee.-T. S. 

who perfectly understands man, understands the laws of the 
Intellectual and Sensual and can expla.in everything. In 
the study of man, however, we must be careful not to COn* 
found the Sensual with the Intellectual, and to ascribe to 
the one that which belongs to the other. 

There is in fact only one science, it includes the Intel
lectual and the Sensual j and both realms have t.o be studied 
together. The arbitrary separation of the two parts of that 
olle science has given rise to the birth and growth of 80 
many false systems and doctrines and contradictory conclu. 
slons. Whenever man desires to arrive at the troth in 
rcO'ard to thc intellectual without using the means given to 
hi~n by natuI'e for that purpose, he invariably falls into 
error j and it is no less dangerous to attempt to study the. 
sensual without the light of the intellect. If we desire to 
use our reason properly, we must" divin'ise" our OWI~ /teart and 
thereby enable it to approach the source of all light, which 
is higher than human reasoning. 

The false study of the sensual gives rise to materialisDl' 
and the false study of the intellectual leads to sttperstit£on; 
but true science must deal morc with principles than mereI,Y 
with the phenomenal aspect of things. Both extremes are 
dangerous j because in one case we crawl like a worm over 
our path without sceing to where it leads; in the other case 
we soar abovc it &nd become lost in the clonds. True know. 
ledge can only be obtained by right discrillti1uUiO/~ and by 
iaking into consideration the laws of the Sensuous, the 
Intellectual and the Divine, by which alone man can become 
free and return to the universal source of Light and Trnth. 

The Science of Nttmbers. 

The entire system of the universe rests upon certain 
primordial and basic principles, from which result; the sub.' 
stance, shape and action of evel'ything that exists. 'I'hesu 
ba.sic prillaiples are called the numbe'rs of nature. Whocvel~ 
comprehends them, understtLnds the laws by which natur!) 
exists, the proportions of hel' component parts, the manner aml 
measure of her activity, the connecting link of all cattses amI 
the mechanism of the Cosmos. 

Those numbers aro not arithmetical symbols, but tru6 
principles; they are th? ballis of all true seienco alld of all 
intellectual uuderstandlDg. 

The subject under our consideration is of infinite extent amI 
can only be underwtood by the infinite Mind, who encom
passes within himself the chain of all causes, proportions amI 
effects and human language is too'imperfect to fully expres:J 
the sa:ne. Every effect is the result of an encrgy, an(1 that 
energy the expressiou of a power. 'I'he quantity of power 
expended, corresponds to the essential, and tho qOltntity of. 
energy to the potential numbcr. Principle and Ponn are 
two poles which are united by the link of Number. By our 
senses we' receive certain impressions from the sensuous action 
ofthingll, and by o~r r~ason.we receive ideas of their illvis'ib/~ 
positious and termmatlOns, If we are able to gl'asp them. The 
II).tellectual as well as the Sensuous has number, 
m!lasure and weight, but they oan only be comprehended by 
our reason or intuition. 

The numbers of the universo a.re infinite, but their move
ment is simple and straigltt, because everything relSts l~pon 
the primal ~umbers: 1-10. These numbers !1rc co~tar~eJ. 
in the four basic nmnbers (1 + 2 + 3+4=10) wl~l~h .fac~ UldlClt
tes the sanctity of the square, the symbol of dlvlluty m man. 

A few rBlnarks abOttt the meaning of the 7l1tlnbers. 
I The number 1 represents: 1. Absolute 1l11ity, the essence 

and the universal centI-e of all Being. 2. The contre~ 
or principles of 11.\1 individual unities, which are not absoluto 
and necessary i but only direot or indirect eradiations of thu 
absolute unity. 

II. Signifies I 1. T~e ~bsolute unity. in a state of m~tion 01: 
progression, as an eradlatlOn ?r. reflection. of 1. 2. Ltg.ht,. or 
an emanating ray. 3. The ongtlt of all thmgs, tho proJoctlOn 
of the Divine into the Intellectual. 4. ~~e douhle law. of 
action and reaotion, male and female, posItive and negatIve. 

&cin. Is the number of results. 1. Without Thr~ there can 
be no result, either in the Intellectual or PhYSICal. From 
the I, the real poss&bility of existence, and the II, the energy 
and reaction, results III, the product or form. 2. The COlt~ 
dilution of bodics, formed (a) of the bases of the thre,: ele~ 
ments: Earth, Waler and Fire j (b) ~he thr~e acbOD5I. 
,4Qtion, Reaction a.nd GaUBe. 3. The lIIlIDatenal, but 110~ 

l) 
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fhinkinfJ universal, pl'inciple (Will ?), The ,iiu~ber of. un
thinking, but immitterial beings (jf}lem~ntals?) is,repre~ 
sented by 3 X 3=9. ,," " 

IV, Is the number of peli~ction, 1. it i~'the symbol of 
the divine sqtta1'e, the thinking !lniv~1"Se. 2~ 'l'he symbol of 
the square of time. 3. THe representation Of the intellec
tual man in his primol"dial coriditipn; and 4, the symbol of 
the lU1iverse, North, South, East and TVest. '. ' 

V.Thls numhel' mAy qe~·~garded either as 1 +4, or as 
2+3, or as 4+ 1, and ,1~'S aspect differs accordingly. 
Five is necessary for the harmony of a perfect acc!,rd; but 
in anot,her asped it is terrible and represents the pl·illciple 
oj evil in its battle with good. It is the symbol of i(lolatr!f" 
~uper8tition nnd fear, which can ,only become moderated by 
the combination with 6. ,It is the number of suffei·ing and 
death, and whoever 1'emains, with it becomes a victim of the 
terrible powel' of 65., ' , , , 

VI. Is not a perfect number, b,ut good for SllnsttOltS 
results. Dy 6 as the symbol of, 2 X 3 ~isihle nature came 
into existcnce. It is the symb01 of teritpodtl arid change;' , 
able existence. ' 

VII. Consists ont of 3 + 4; 4 + 3; or 6 + I,. It repre
sents the seven pl"inciple$ in their different combin'atiotJs, the 
~even planets and many other things. :{Jike 16 (4X 4)-and' 
9 (3 X 3) so is 49 (7 X 7) of. great importance. ' , 

VIII. (2X4) Is th~ nnmbe~ ,~nhe ~o~bl(J sqllli"re of time 
and eternity; of the Intellectual; 'U1idthe SensuouB 'and con-, 
tains the connection and antiphony ot ~11C same." 
'IX. (3 X3) i~ the number of the i3ens!~o'1tS, of 8el;suality 

and Degmdalion;' of everything .circular and. , mat,e,:ial. 
4+9 is the full nuniber of rlattml. 'The ,relnti6I1S of 1-3 
-G-9 and of' 1~4-8:-16 are very impol.'tant. 

X. Is the completion of every, tl~ing, that ex~sts. in it. 
are combined all the double, ternary and quaternary 
,I'elations, and it is the result of 1 + 2+3+ 4. 

Ocwlt l1I(tthelliaUc$, or the applicttti,on,if basic, numbers to 
the EpI:l"ilnal and physica,l world.* 

'l'1"1!e mathematics is the basis ,of all tme flciences. Q"di
?"}.a1'Y mat,hematics i~ its shadow, and ,is only infallible as'long 
as it occupies itself with matm·itll .. conceptiOllB. 'All forms, 
and images of sensuosit,yare the result 6f simple pl·incipt6s, 
and tho origin of,mathematics'is therefore to be 'fohndin 
Aomething on which the laws' of the Sensuous; of Matter 
unll ,Form depend: but which'in itself is not Ihatedal but, 
intellectual. A man may bc It v~r" good mathematician on 
the ordinary plane, aml yet incl1pable of solving an intellec
tual or physicHl problem as to it's geneNc cause. The true 
axioms of Mathematics are intellectual, and only by such 
can the regularity of all sensuous products be explained. 
In true Geometry we need a !;cale which can be" applied to all 
kinds of dimensions; but such a scale can have no exten
sion in itself. It can therefore not be found in Ol'dina,rg 
Geometry, but. must be searched for i'~ th~ intel!cctua:l prin
ciple of extenslOn; and consequ,ently It WIll be ImpO~lble for 
ordinary Geometry to !wlve such problems, as for ,mstance 
the squa1'iu!I of the circle. , ,,' 

1£ we wish to measure a cW've, ,it is above all n~ces9n,ry tt) 
havc a eorrect idea about a stmight and a curved Ime. ,rhe 
nttempt to explain a, cU1'ved line by forming a combination 
.of infinitely small straight lines, is inadmissible and irrational 
and conflicting with the true laws .of nature; for besid,es the 
moral proofs of infinite unity and perfection, there arc .other 
reasons, why two such opposites as a straight line .and a 
curved one, never can be united and why' such annttempt 
should nevel' be made. Every thirig iii natnre has a number 
of differentiation, and this is also the case wit.h both of 
these lines. Emanation into infinity is the, object of .one' and 
detraction from, infinite progression the aim Of the other. 
130th are opposing 'cach Dtheil " their llumbers and actiolls 
must be different; their numbers are in the, proportion .of 
4-9 and in all their gradations, I'Ind potencies this propor
tion remains the same. ' This law' explains the !/eneric and 
individual difference between intellectual and sensuous natures, 
which although differing from each other, yet arerieverthe
Jess derived from the same s01trce, possess the sante 'Original 
number, and are governed by the same law. ' 

,. We referthe student to tI1G footnotes on pa.ge 82 of the" Theoso· 
phicnl MisceJlauieB'~ (unpublished writings of Elipha.s (Levi), which 
'pea.ks especially about ~he Qa.c~ed I!-Il~be~ Qeven.-:-Ed~ , , 
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: The arbitmry scale used in COl1t1nt1ll Geomp.try ill extremely 
useful for the pm'poseR of comlnon life, because it deals with 
proportions of matter; but if ~e attempt tD apply thc sallie 
for .the measurements of esseJlt:al tndhs, we arc likely to be 
l~d mto. errors,. I,he least of whIch may grow into extt'nsi vu 
dlmenSl?nS, ,vlllle the numbers 4 and 9, as representations of 
the stmlght and curved lines will in their proportion!:! remain 
unchanged, alid they therefore constitute the proper scale 
for such tl'nt,hs. 
, It ,,'ouId be impracticablc to apply occult mat.llOmat,icR and 

geometry to the measurement of sel/suous pej'cept,iOllil and 
ordinary combinations of matter, neither can C011l11l0n MatTie
matics be applied. to sl'irit!lul things. Matter exists only by 
alld thruugh 'HotlOn, but matter is not the source of motion 
. This sonrce must necessarily exist in an hnmaterirt,l prin~ 

Clple, and the phenomena of Ilxtension and sensuosity aro 
on.ly ?'e~tdls caused by the action of that prillciple. if the 
pl'mc.lples of mn.tter are dependent on a higher action Ill' 
reflctlon, how much more must this be the case with the 
evolution of such principles. , 

Although in the realm of the sensuous there is no mot,ion 
without extension, still even the sensuous iud/cates ~ motion 
wit,hout extension; that is, nnattrnCtion of the boclies t,owards 
n. common centre. 'l'he Sensuous is always guided by the 
Intellectual, and it follows that in the latter the cause of 
motion must exist. BDth motions ta,king an inverse direc
tiOIl, are guided by the number 4, which is the number of 
all mDt,ion. 'l'h.er:efore 1/0 an:thmelica,l progression exists in the 
relllm of t,he I~vmg nature, ?,n.d the geolllef"ical Ijrogressioll 
of the squarels the only gUldmg one, because it is the prin-
ciple of life and the activity of living beings. " 

The Ilumber of extension and alsD Of the curved line is 9, 
because everywhere in nature, where we find extension we 
also find curved lines and both are tl.iel·efore eqttiva'lent. 
]~very form in its last analysis I1ppl'o(tches the form of an 
o',-al or a sj/here . . 'l'I~e numbcr of the slrat:ght lilies belongs 
to ciwses and prmclples; that of C1tl'ves to products and 
1·esults. 

'l'he numhers 4 and 9, the stt:ai~ht and curved line repre
seht therefore the two l;rincipal laws of nature, n.nd ~he two 
should nevCl' be mistaken for each oth(ll". }\fan, ever sinee 
he ceased to he pedact, has vainly tried to unite the same 
a:ud, thereby unsucccssfully attempted to square the circle; 
or . to understa.nd a fourth dimension of space, problem8 
whlOh can be tntellectuall!/ grasped, but cannot be demon
strated on tlle phy.~ical plane. ' 
, There must be a distinction madc between the 11Utul"al 

Circle and the ol·tYicicil .one. 'l'he first one does not consist 
of n. periphery of cDnnecting points, but is formed by an 
expRnsiDn of energy fl'ol11 the centre. 

The square is not to be rC&,I\l'ded as a grometn:cal exteusion, 
bu.t ~s a symbol of a. nmversaI creative principle. This 
prinCIple only reveals Itsclf by the tl'ia1l01e formed by the 
three immaterial principles which canse for~s and bodIes Rnd 
t?is triangle in co~binatioll witl~ the nnity of the first Ill'in
Clple forms the baSIS of all pOSSIble phenomena in the realm 
.of the Sensuous. The action of the principle however is Il 

straight line. 
Tbe four allegorical sides of the squarc represent: 
'l'he f!rst .one, the basis and 1'00t of the others, is the symbol 

.of the first and ouly cn:use, whosc number is absolute tmity. 
, The second, emanat~ng fr.om the first, is the first ray, thc 
~da':l Kadmo.n or prlUlordml man, WhD in his double cnpa
CIty IS symbolIzed by two numbers alsD called the "SOil of 
God." ' 

. ~he thil·d. cot;npletes ~he trinity of all existing fOI·ms in t.he 
VISIble Illld lllVlslble U11lverse ; and I.Ile jO!~rth represents the 
essences of all classes and kinds, whether they are possessed 
of intellectual powers or restricted to' the realm of the 
sensuoUS, and it filially stands in intimate relatiDn with the 
mysterious ,nature of man. 

('1'0 be continued.) 

• 
(Frollt tho Harbinger of LightJ 

llI8TOllIOAL llESEAlWHES IN 1JfAGIO. 
TRANSLATED FROM TllE FRENcrr OF BARON DC' POTET. 

By C. W. ROriNER, BI!:NAf,LA. 

IT was often a matter of the grentest surprise to me not to 
find ~nyw~ere in the vast literature of SpirituiJlism, but 
especmlly m that of the recently revived Theosophy and 
Occultism, the slightest notice taken of the numerou~ worlca 
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alld ~peculationH of M, 10' Baron Uu Potet, And in t,hi~ 
I e~pect ir itl book on " Magic Revealo(j" ig a regular mille and 
I:!t,'.rehnuso of f:Lcti!, illlistrating the priuciplei! of occult 
:lcicllce, worthy of I he gl'eateilt attention allli study of thoMe 
lIlo,dern tirinkers who havo made Occultism and Spiritism the 
principal ohject of theil' re8earche,~. ' 

'l'hii! gl'eat work of Du Potet, "La magia Devoilee, was 
publiMhed uy subscl'iption in 1852, and I doubt very much 
whether thel'o is another copy of the book in Australiu" 
exccpt the one now lying before me, and from thJ thin\ pal't 
uf whicb I inteud to place befol'e the readers of 'tho 
}[Mbi,uger of Liyht 1\ few selectionR, in ol'dcr to direct tho 
nlOI'O thoughtful minds of the Australian SpiritmLlist,s to a 
subject which offers a rich hal'Vest of historicnl facts and 
psychological data of the utmost importance. With these few 
iJl'efatory remark" I shall at onco plunge in medias res. 

Let us nuw see what is the real cause of 'he pheuomena., 
tho experimelltal operations of which we have now placed 
'before the student; let us search in tho records of antiquity 
for the opinions formed Oil thi~ subject" by its most eminent 
thinkers. At the outset, it is certain that all facts of a recon
dite and elevated or'der were COllllected with magic. Let UIl, 
therefore, carefully study ill what manner they cOUlprehended 
alld delilt with its principle-tho active pr'iuciple of magic. 

'l'lre word magic, in its most general a.cceptation, can be 
taken both ill a good and ba,1 sense. It designates an attraot
iVe force, a. spring which set!:! ill motion either tho super
Ilatuml (superhuman), the natural, 01' the inferior realm of 
spiritual existenct's; occult force or power acting upon the 
spil'its 01' upon the bodies, and consequently also upon all 
stratl1 of air, froUl th" 1ll0ot ethereal aud da:;tic to the grossell~ 
and uellSt'st. 

CUlllloisseul's 
Jistiugui~h five 
which Illay be 
,divisiolls. 

in this drpfl.l'tme,nt of human knowledge 
ki lids of nHLgic, 1I0t to l'ec kun the varieties 
fOllUl! iutervenill~ between the principal 

'1'u lrcgill with, we lut~e tho high, holy, and llivine maO'ic or 
Itttmcti\'tl fOl'Ctl uf the Verbwn Deus, which attl'acts tuOit,sdf 
and adapts all that whi':!l ill a puritied stflte call be admitte(1 
1I1It! reccived into it~ divine essellce. "lVhM I a'm tal.en l~p 
jrollL the eartlt I,;ha/.l llmw (tll /ltC'~ ajt,,/· ?nc." This divinu 
IItllgic is iu close rappvrt witll faith, alltl its opel'ation is closely 
alli"d to puro spirit. 

Tllcre is abo a ulttuml or physicalllmgic; tho bodies attract 
0110 ullothel'mutually iu (ll!eul'dauco with laws calculated b'y 
Newton. 

There is i\ carnal lUag-ie whoso HOIlI'ce is to bo fonnd in tho 
appetite~, desires, alltl pll,ssion of the lower faculties of man. 

'l'lwr·.· i~ alsu an angelic, holy :.Lilt.! puro magic without allY 
admixtlll'l' of fortiign eltmellt.s, ' 

The a""iellt.~ distinguislled, moreover, a diaholical ma"ic, 
and t1li~ i~ the kind by means of which lal'go streams'" of 
hUllllHI blood were made to flow. 

'l'ilitl expression of magic it! derived from the "Magi, 01' tho 
anciellt sages of Persia and thc O!'icnt. These were the savanl. 
of thoso timet! and cOllntries whuse senst':l and spiritual 
faculties wore mol''' "efined than those of the I'cst, and whv 
(!Ollseql~elltly were enahled to penetmte 1ll0l'e deeply into the 
ulyslerll's of nature than !.lIcit· cOlitelilpural'ieA. This moral 
aud ph,Yllical sUf1eriority Stl pplied them w'illl a highel' ordel' of 
kllowhuge both naturaimuillpil'itual. Such were alsu the Sfwes 
f 'E 'l'h '" o lLnClellt • gypt. . esc 'lien pos~essed a profound kuolV ledge-

of all the phenomcna of the ullivl'l',;e, anti were able to eOlll

bine nud pl'Oduce their effects ad' libitwl!. It is almost 
incI'etliLlo what they ha.ve seen lIud what they were able t() 
~pel'ate by U1eaus of this thci!' pl'ofouud and extended illsight 
IIltu the working of the universal forces. ZOl'oa~tcr is LelievClI 
to have Leell their clrief aud principal initiatol'~ It is possi
blo that the Latin wOl'd j'lllago, our image, is tIed ved fro III 
1Ita!lHS ormagai'ln, bt:canse evel'ythiug wus depicted in tlto 
illlagiuatiou of the:le magicians-the prophecies, the oracles, 
etc. 

Tu write ou all killds of magic 'would make us lose ourselves 
ill darklless aud obscurity, foi' there are 1ll0re thall th"1 ee hUll
,Ircd different kind~ of the mlwical art and its varieties. 
~ ° ",ureer! was oue of its branches. 

There was (\ physical, polygraphic and stenographic magic; 
a holy, oneirocr.ltic magic, an astrologicnl lllagic, there was 
pyrolUancy, cwtomahcy, h yd~omancy, geo~ancy, ph ysiomancy, 
me~oposcoflY". chiromancy'! capuom~ncy i thero was also a, 

pohllcal magiC, the vulgar al't Qf the al'~spices, gf the augur~i 

sycolUancy,'thenotary art,'and theurgy, there were also formll 
ofcercmonialmagie, diabolic magic, necromancy, goetic magic,' 
etc, etc. 

The most ad vaneed Christian philosophers never rejected 
t.he existence of magic; they werl) too wt'll acqllainted with 
the evidence of it>! phenomena submitted to their senses and 
also found detailed in the scriptures. They thought to 
explain and render it objective in the following lllanner:
Admitting thef all of man, they said: Il Man, haying lost tho 
spilit of God, is blind and obliged to feel hi"~ way, so to speak, 
ill the dark; and sighing for the light with an all. absorbing 
dl'sire, he submits himself to the influence of his lower soul 
fl1Culties; he becomes a prey to his diseast:d imagination, 
memory, and senses; he feeds on all the lurid lights which 
his mental faculties can supply him with, as a substitute for 
God and unity with God, in order to keep himself on a level 
und ill close relation with the thiilgs and objects of this earth, 
and to become (\ fellow-citizen of this world of passing 
vanities. 'l'hus the divine light is lost, and in its placu 
appears a fir\, less pure, lesi! refined, less celestial, from which 
he derives hi:! heat and new lisht. This light has been 
called by profound thinkers tho astral light, 01' fire, in 
analogy with the lights of the stars; a quintessence of fir!) 
allied with the mat.erial fire, but very impure a,nd inferior 
in comparison with the fire and light that emanates from 'tho 
sVirit of God-a Hpirit which is the sublimest firc, the purest 
flame, and the most celestial light. . 

This Astral spirit, or astral fire or light, which rep~c
sents the highest degree of the light of the spil'its, is, however, 
superior to what is called the spirit of llature, of which i~ 
forms the force, t.he vil,tue, and relations. 

This is the principal agent, the true cause of the faqtB 
of magic; it is a fire, a light, lL foree, which naturul 
science does not acknowledge, and henee springs tho 
powerlessness of that natural scieltce of pro(lueiug Ot' 
imitating the wonderful works of the allciellt theosophists 
and tlta unmtlll'g'i, Let us take no glalll~e at the opillions of 
the most enlightened philosophet's of these distant times 011 
this ll1y~terious firc and light. 

'1'he stole philosophers admitted tIle existence of a fire
ether-the basis of OUI' intelligences; from that fire tho 
spit'its emanated, to that firc they rcLul'nud. 

'rhe ethereal luminons substance was the foundation of 
tho theology of the Christians, as we shall dil'eetly prove. 

Pythagoras has designatcd a portion of the Divinity by 
the word light, calling God not only tho Uni\'el'sal Forco 
whieh cil'cuiates in all parts of the world, but he abo joincd 
with it the epithet of Luminous, to clmmctcrise the illtolli
gencr, as he ha:; designated the prillciple of life by the sam!} 
vivif'ying force which manifests itself ill a.1I the bOllies of tho 
wurld. Through tltis latter part man was conllectml with 
the animal; thl'ough the former he wa:; united with tho 
gods. 

\V 0 call sec in Cicero that the reason which mfltle tho 
ancients look upon the stars as intelligent and tli \'in~ being3 
consisted in t he fact tlmt they wel'e CUlll posed of the puro 
and luminous substance which forllls the nature of ether. 
'l'lw reason of God was thc luminous fire uf which the sbu':J 
contained :1 I.Lrger 01' smallcr portion, lL fh'e whieh i::; ordin
arily called eHm'. 

SL. Allgustille, ill accordance with the pI'inciplcs Qf 
Va.I'I'O, analyses the universal soul of the Great All, sub
dividing it iuto three parts: the a.nimal :sonl, the sellsitiv" 
soul, and the illtelligellt soul. lIe say.:l of this latter, or 
intelligent suul, which he c:111s the third degrue of soul 
that it is the firo·ether which cOll:;titutes tilO essence ot 
divinity. 

\VImt the ancients understood by spiritus ol'~is (world 
spirit) was not IV hat IV" call the element, ail' ; it had nothing 
in COlllmon with it but its nallle; it was lL flll' more refilled 
:tnd acti ve substance having cmanated fl'om the ether,ariit 
which caused to 110w in its currcnt all the principles of 
motion and lifo lUallifestell ill aniuml creation. 'l'his was 
the ethercal fluid whieh circulates tlil'ollghollt :L1I the stai'a 
and all the heaven:; IV hence all animal.:! dcri ved the pri1tci. 
ples of thejr life, shuwn in tho heat and breath of all 
ullimu.ted Luings. Thus thefire·principle, etemal and Divine, 
cnclosed in its s~bstailCe the spiril1!s :LIld the logos, or thl;i 
universal intelligence uf na.ture and of all its bcings. ,; , 

'fhese ideas are ill abtlolutc conformity with the theology 
Qf Ol'pheus1 whu uilited ill thc sole fil'C-cthcl'l which cllclosca 
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tho world, the three principles of divine nature, or the only 
divine force, under the names of light, counsel and life. 
Such is the Verbum amongst the Christians: vita era~ IIIX, et 
lltx crat vita, et Ina: emt Verbum. 

"In the beginning," says Orpheus, "the other was made 
by the first God. The ether existed in the bosom on the 
vast chaos, and in tho awful night enveloped it from all Rides. 
~'rom the summit of the ether issued forth a ray of light which 
illuminated the Cfwth and all nature. This light, the most 
ancient of all beings, t he most Sublime Being, is the Inacces
sible God which shrouds him in its substance, and which we 
0011 light, counsel, and lifo." , 

These three namo~ deflignate but one substance. 
, 'rhe Gospnl of .John pI'I'sents the Great God to us as enclos

ing withiu Himself tho light aud life, id est, the first principle, 
01' the universal principle, which is slIbdivided into the prin
ciple of intelligenco, which is light, and into the principle of 
life, which is what the Christians call Spiritus. 

The theology of Zoroaster taught that .when God arrang
ed and organised the matter of the universe, he despatched 
His will under tho form of a bright shining light; and this 
light assumed the shape of man. 

The heresiarch Simon asserted that the Supreme God, 
the only One and Incomprehensible, is unknown and hidden 
in His ineffable light, in His inacces"ible, infinite, and 
incorporeal luminosity, which eman"tell from Him and which 
is His residence; He is Himself this immensity of light. 

The theology of the Phomicians places also into the sub
I'ltance of the light the intelligent part of the universe, and 
that of our souls, who are emanations thereof. Its irradia
tion is regarded as the very act of the pure soul, and its 
Ilubstance as a being fi.8 incorporeal as intelligence itself. 

Do not be surprised, my readerfl, if 1 insist here so much 
upon the reality of this light, guessed or seen by so many 
great men, for here lies our ·secret as well as the secret of. 
every force or power. All the ecstatics, all somnambules, 
flpeak, as you know, of a luminous substanoe of brilliant 
lights. And do they not all alike see the magnetic fluid 
by which they are affected under the form of a light? And 
has Jesus not said, " I am the light of the world" ? 

Oh blind men, and in consequence of thfLt blindness, nn
happy, struck with povcrty in the midst of the greatest of 
wealth; oh barren barins, though flurrounded by unspeakable 
fecundity, when will you at last recognise and leal'll the 
infinite heasures in the midst of which yon live? When will 
you perceive the wealth which you possess in yourselves and 
in your nature? When, for ollce reflecting on your own 
selves, will you learn to read by the aid of the eyes of your 
spirits and hearts in this book, wbich is yourselves, all that 
the Supreme Being has placed there in images? When will 
JOU be able to run over all these pages on which He has 
inscribed with His own sacred finger the truth of His heing 
and of His mysteries? 

See what the sa,vants of oUT day have accomplished by 
simply gathering up all the dead forces spre...d throughout 
space; they are, however, nothing in comparison with the 
Jiving and pure forces of which human magnetism is only a 
feeble ray! Do you see that light discovered by Mesmer 
flooding the bodies and enlightening the spirit by rousing it 
from its lethargic sleep? Do you see it alflo in your 
magnetised subjects who at certain times are illumiuated by 
it? Breath of life, fire of all genius-Mesmer has discovered 
ita SOURCE !!! 

BENALLA, 14th Febrttary, 1884. 

• 
THE AMERIOAN UNIVERSITY AT BOSTON. 
THE American University which has been organized 

at Boston and has held a three mouth's course of lectures 
in the months of April, May and Jurle 1883, is a pioneer 
movement for the elevation of humanity above the plane 
of crime and selfishness, and the redemption of philof;o. 
phy from the degrading iufluence of materialism, bring. 
ing it at the same time from the region of barren specu. 
lation into contact with the realities of life and the 
wants of humanity. • 

It . was well said by the Madras Herald that <c the 
whole· subject of the relations between mind or spirit 
and b9dy, is one of great difficulty, and the truth seems 
to be that sCience hitherto has been a.ble to sa.y very little 
about it"-and yet until this mystery has been explored, 

there is no science of man and no system of Biology 
which can afford a solid founuation for the healing art. 
The attempt to develope a Science of Medicine without 
a fnll development of man hilS been a dismal failure 
in its practical results, which were often worse than a 
failure, being an increase of mortality. From this gloo
my condition, the ;Medical profession has been slowly 
emerging in the past fifty years, by unwearied labol', 
bliudly groping without the guidance of Philosophy. 

What the world has called philosophy has been but 
barren speculation-a speculation that ignored the most 
conspicuous and important psychological facts, which 
have been known in Eastern lands and in Egypt for 
many thousand years,-occupying itself solely with verbal 
and speculative discussions barren of all value and 
having no relation to human life. 

Still worse and more calamitous in its results, the sys. 
tern of education, ungnided by any true philosophy 01' 

knowledge of the constitution uf man, has been confined 
to the intellectual facuIties, which it crammed and wearied 
to the entire neglect of manhood, in the practical know. 
ledge and usefulness-so that the most highly educated 
man was often the most inefficient narrow-minded and 
useless citizen. All Europe under this meagre and paraly
sing system of education has positively degenerated in mo
rals and happiness during the last fifty years, as ~hown by 
the increase of intemperance, insanity. suicide, bastardy, 
theft, murder, pauperism and physical degeneracy. 

Against all this the establishment of the American 
University is a protest. It proposes to introduce a com
plete education of soul and body-an education to 
develope the virtues, to give practical skill and energy 
in the industrial arts-to give independent OTiginality 
of thought aud healthy development of the body. 

In Medical scienoe it proposes to give a. basic philosoplly 1 

and a system of treatment which recognises not only all 
the resources of medicine and of external appliances, 
bllt the safe and potent agency of animal magne~i~, 
guided by the new science of Sarcognomy, which expliaiins 
the location of all the nervous forces of life. '1'0 th1S is 
added the cultivation of Psychometry as "the power which 
reveals the mysteries of disease, giving certainty and 
security in its treatmelJt, giving also a power for the explo
ration of the Materia Medica and disoovery of new 
romedies never heretofore known. 

Against 80 fundamental a change as-this all the orga
nised forces of society are arrayed. The old universities, 
the medical colJeges, the conservative pulpits and the 
unprogressive press resist and discourage every effort. 

Nevertheless, the truth which I bave presented, and 
which ill reference to education is as clear and demon
strable as chemistry or astl'Onomy cannot fa.il of nltimate 
success. Letters from the best thinkers commend these 
educational views as the most important that have ever 
been presented to the world, and hail my work on 
" Moral Education" as the beginning: of a complete revo
lution. Buildings suitable for the purposes of the 
University have already been offered me in other loca
tions in Copnecticut and Pennsylvania, but I prefer to 
carry ou the work in Boston as a more influential centre . 

There are a few enlightened persons here who appre
ciate and sustain my labors, and I look forward to the 
time when in the light of all comprehensive philosophy 
and the warmth of the true religion which establishes 
the brotherhood of ma.n, the old world and the new shall 
feel and recognize their community of thought and nnity 
of purpose. 

BOSTON, 29 FO~T AVENUE, t JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN. 

November 27th, 1883. 5 
• 

OAN THE" DOUBLE" BE MURDERED? 
THE question has been discussed, whether the lCDonble" 

can corn mit murder, and several instances bave been cited, 
which seem to auswer that question in the affirmative. 
We may now go a, step further, and inquire: CIUi the 
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.{ Douhle" l}~ ~l~IlJ'(lered, 01' perhaps to express it bettor, 
CRn any injm:y be inflicted upon the" Double" of a per
son, in conseq'llence of which the per-soil whoRe double 
is injlll'ed! will be caused suffering 01' death, The an
Ctfrll·t wit-ch t,.ials, if deullded ft'om all irl'elevant matter 
:llld read without prejudic'l, answer this question, 

I, . 
A !f!l.1all boy by the name of Richard Jones was one 

oay touched by a woman named .J ane Brooks. Sho pass
ed her h\tnds over his body, sllOok hands wi.th him and 
gave him a.n apille. 'l'lte ~tpple was then cooked and he 
:lt~ it, hut aftel' ea.ting it he became immediately ill, 
aTll1 his illness took ~ serious turn. One Sunday aH ·the 
sick bQY was being g,iarded by his father anci a witne3s 
Darned Gibson., hesuddellly exclaimed, "Here is .Jane 
Brooks." .. ~lIt whel'o," asked both. H Here," he said, 
'( on tlte wall, lit the eud of my ·finger." 0 fcolll'Se no 
ono saw what ·the boy H.ichard 'pretended to see, and 
~hey supposed it wOos his .fever .thnt-cansed ·him to talk 
in that :manner, NevEll,theless Oi bsoll" rushed to the 'spot 
which the child -indicatednnd 'sbl'uck a:t it with his knife. 
",Ohflitber!"·said Richlll'd, a Gibson has'cut Jane; she is 
bleeding verymuch/' When the boy's'fathcl' arid·Gibson 
heal'd .. that,'th~y·went to get a Constable to whom they 
told the story, and all :t1lree went 'to the house 0'£ Jane 
Brooks. 'They"found 'hersitfing in a cha.ir, Sl~ppOl·ting 
one'band with the .othet" They asked Iwr what was the 
m~ttcr ,vith he .. ha.nd ; b~~ she refused to teU or l~tllen~ 
examine it j and wIlen the COlIstabletol'D away.the band
age, they'found her hand cut anil covered with blood, 
rm' ,vliich c~rcumstance sheconld ,give DO satisfactory 
explanation, Bhe was Rl'I'ested, .tried .aud fOUlld ,guilty 
of witchm'u£t on the ;!6th 'Ma.rch .}u/)8. 

II. 
A "woman 'nampdJ u liet 'Cox, of abOlit ,six~y seal'S of 

age, caIne ono day to beg at the door of n house. ·The 
sOl'vadt girl who <lpened the door when 'she saw the .beg
grtr-WomHn, gave her a l:ather discourt~us reply. "Very 
well, my darliul{," said the old woman, «You will soon 
pe sony fdrit." That .night t,lw servttnt 'gil'l fell into 
tel'rible eOllvlIl:sions. Ather cI'ies the people living in 
the house came to llel' ·room. DlH'iug .an intOl'val· of 
paill she extended her fingel', as if pointing to an invisi
ble heilig, aO'd exclaimed: ~'liero is the villainous: beg
gllr that pC'l'sooutes me." 'rhe n.tteudants however pn,ill 
)10 at.tent.lon'to W1Hl.t 'she &1,id, bolievilll( her tobe'hlll
luciliate'd or' hysterical. But ono day the servaut gil'l, 
believin'g that the plmntom of the witch wouldretul'll 
!'guin, 1II'~ed. herself ·with a Icllifd, anti as the double 
of J uliot Cox appel1l'Od, she struck Llind Iy at the 
treacherolls shadow, 'rhose lH'escllt :saw the glal'eof 
tliu klli fe, saw her strike, aud:l1t the D(;)X t fllomeut. tht'y 
t;,iW . t,lIe bod covered with blooll. ." I have I:ut ,her in 
t,he Icp-," ·exchtirned the gi"I,'" go 'tllld· sec." 'rhey all 
g~) lothehollseof Juliet 0ox'llnd I1tp tlt tho closed 11001', 
bll~'110 ItllSWCl' comOll. ''I'h!'y LII!'st in the door IIrid' find 
the woman prostf"n:te, covered wit'l' blood, and with IlIl 
ugly 'W(ililld 'ill 'her . leg, which has just beou 'fl'esldy 
I.J.-m;sed. The k'!ife 'is prorlllce.d and its .liametc,·.cOI'l:'!S
PQllds pxadlY"wlf,h tpesh-l,lpeof ·the wound. J llhet Oux 
was arrclOted and blll'l.J.el.l alive. 

• 
MI!. ;'}'iQNdl'Inr,: n,CONWXY'S 

"'A TOlTll lWlJND' 'PilE 'WDULD." 
TrrE'-olasgbw'H/Jmld ofApl'illl, 18S4,cOIitains 2!'c~lumns 

devoted"by tlwemnlOnt Uondon Outologist,to-" '}'he 'l'heo
sophi~ts." ".A,. dan'gQl'oliS subject taking it 0.11 ill all, yet '0110 

that the trn.veHer·hi~s lumdlod in 'quite a'masterly 11.l1d dex
terous ·manner. '·'rhore is "quite "'su:fficient 'fairness in' the 
al,ticlo to S11tisfy tho 'rhoosl)pilists, than whom there are'fow 
less 'uccustoniell t~ praise,' and' who, in' the simplicity of 
theil" hmi,l'ts,' ha;ve·ent~l.'tainedMr. Conway, to the best of 
their abilitY', .~. who!e ovoni~g a~ Adyar (¥adra~. ~~a:d. 
quarters of then' ,SoCiety) ;"and qUIto enongh OfPOS81blhties 
of vistiLs "in tho many 'would-bo·inll;ocent· inuendooB with 
which t.he ' article' abounds, ; to"'ml1kc overy' enemy' of 'rheo~ 
,IIophy rejoice, 

After carefully r,eading tpo n.al"l·~tiv!l, we canuot ~',~fl'l1-in. 
from exlaiming with Jel~dGn : .' All mell IU'I) apt tq h..!).ve IJ. 
" high conccit of their own ~mdcrl;ltl).'IHJ.iJ1.g, !J.nq t~ bp tcI)..!1-
" cious of the opinious thoy profess; ~nll yet, .~lrp.ost all 
I.( mon are guided by tho understandillg oJ 9~hors, 'IlPt by 
" their own; and may be Baid more truly to .~(lopt,*Ij.~ ~ 
,. heget, theil' opinions." 

NolV MI'. COllway is a sceptic. He prides hilftgelf on it, 
and, therefOl'e, it, iR no wonrlor when ho Ilays that in eowi~g 
to A.dyal' " he had 110 iait.ll th:1t allY thing lay fOl' me (hi!;Il) in 
occultism, n.ftel' thi[·ty yenrs' obsel'vatiGn of si~iJ,a.I' pheI;l.o
lUona" in spiritualism. So much fal' his pl'ejudicll QOP
firmecl by an eiIJhausttt'.e examinati .. m o~ " nSfl.l"ly six hours" 
of n. subject that he has never investig:1tcd; fOl' spiri.tllp;I~81p 
ill no morc oocultism thl1n his Lolldon" Chu.l'ch" of hetero
gonCGUB ·religious is n. Methodist ch.~pcl. His' inv,es.tigati~1l 
resolves itsclf,as wo uudcI's~a.nd it, into throo hqads. First, 
the Adyar ",lay ·choliLS" ;wpuld not slu11<:e :~lands with J.iw. ; 
Soollnd, tllCse ",graceful" but too credulous 4,si(l,ticB :pre
Burned to prostrate themselvos bQfore t.~lC pqrtl"!ll.it of o.n~ 
wlwrn they revel'cnce in the preacnoo of hilll ~VllO nev,er 
l'tlvel'onoed n.uytltin~ Qr anybody; Th'il"ll, his conclllsiO~l 
antI .brGad hillt that the" Shrine" ptte!IOmeua wece alleged 
to have oeasod because the inlwbitl,l.nt;s of Adyal' ,(;n01IJ of hilil 
coming. 

Without .lQsing timo in .coUlmellting upon tllO fil'st two 
grievancel1, .we will simply remark that"MI'. Conway's al'l'iv~l 
Q.t 'Madl'as and visit to Adyar WCl'O rillite iUn~xpe9tcd,the 
first intimat.ion· of it .heing his act\lu,1 preSOJ1Ce, !1nd tltl' 
letter of int.roduct.ion from an Australian III ember of ,Oll,l' 
Socie~y which hc :bl'C14ght witlI hil\l. ]Sor'lmu the forbidding 
of pllwing lcttm's to bo .phenomenally carrilld !~Wlty '!1\ld tho 
a!lswers bl'oll,ght by the snme llicthod, anytbing whatever 
to do with our sceptical traveller. 'I'o the positive .know" 
ledge of.all the 1II11dms 'L'heosophi,:;ts thc .evellt ·lwl.occp.rred 
sevol'al d~ys .befol·o, Oil pecClUboI' :11, 1\(1'. Conway-howevor 
eminent-not being taken by .the M.t\.t/ttjll1asjllto tlw.f;ligbt
est cOllsidoratioll ont,hat acca-Rion. 

Notwithstanding-olll' critic's definito ·prejudices. -and, bag
ging his pardon-" high conceit of his OWII ulldtll'standing," 
he seems to be as willing as tho rest, of tho mort:als,per
chance less intollectual than he is, to allow 'himself to 1)0 
"gllided by the tlnlierst.anding <if others," enm when tliu 
latter 'is . flagrantly inoorrect, providetl his own ends be 
sCTVed. 'I'hIlR, insteali of " begetting" he indeed" adoptR" 
an()thcl' man's 0l~'inioll when he says that he is " in. 
fOl'1llcd by an emiucnt Ol'iental schoiar, HULt the namo of 
Koothoollli l"io~ COHlpldcly oulsille the allalogies of any 
langnago that cvor was spoken ill Illilia." This is eithol' (a) lL 

deli:bcrato 'misstatement of ·t.he wl'ite)', 01' (b) of his" emi
ncnt Oriont,[l" in·fOl·nul.ut, ];'01' being" elllinent," as :hi I'. 
Conwn.y I:lays, hc conld not nmke snell statemcnt ignorantly. 
111'. Conway . i~ 'chn,llengl,d to furnish t.he "emillcnt Orien
tal scholar's" namo, Ot' failing- to do so-confess himself 
between tho horns of a very serious dilelllma. 

Tho phonetic nallle Koothoollli, 01' Kutltumi-llOWOvcl' 
vllriouslyspclt, il:l ono too well known ill Indian lit.erature and 
language to noed lwlp from allY Oriental scholar, whethel' 
eminent 01' not. KooUlGollli is the lH1ll1e of Ulle of the Rishis, 
the !luthor of one of t.lle :lO rClllainillg Codes of law, now in 
the Asiltt,ic Society's Libra)'y ill Calcutt:t; again, he is )l[LnlCll 
as one of the :~li l{.ishis in tbo Pttdmu Pw;tI:/;a ; and wo would 
stl'ongly Il.Ilvise··:Mr. COil way to cOlHmlt LlICIlU auUICIl'ities, and 
Monier vVilliams' lltl/-i,m IVi,~rl()"/IL, fOI' ono, whercin Koot
hOOllli is mentioned;. so' that Ilil:! Ill'xt.lay fwrlllon might not 
clllltain this Vlll'y serion::! as well as ludicruus elT()I'. To COll
ehidc,'1l:Ir. VOllwa.yeould Iwver have so ell !til "lllltograph" 
of" tho Mastel' .siglled "KoLhulllo," Sueh a I)l'dling~an -tlll
possib;Z.~Iy" fOI' 11 Hiudu 01' 11 ''l'hcosol'Li"t lllay ouly hecome It 

possiuility wit,h the )lJ'cjurliceU iliurgiull.tioll of I1n. Ontologist. 
'l'lwl'o are lIUbUY othOl.· little illaceunwics ill Mr. COllwaY'1:! 
chapter 011 ilie Tlwosuphil:lts which, for lack of spac!!, WI} 

pal:ls unnoticed. 

----------.--- ----------~------- ----. 

o 'i'ehsil M'I,sopi'rlJ~ana. Declinod with thanks. 
INresw,zr 'JJan~rji, 1i'. 1..1• S. DeClined with thauks. 

. M. ·M.A, Constantillople, S. it., St, PlJfersuurg, S. T. India· 
nopoz.is, U. S. A. antlothers. All that C(l,l~ possibly bc givE;lu 
outl is now fOl't4\lomiug. in the ".Practic"l lilstructil:m. jur 
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Siudenis of OcCltltis1I1," and in the" UnJlul>lished writings of 
Elipltas Levi," published Illonthly in our SI!PlJielllcnt. 

A. K. Vicnua. 'Ve have often attempted to explain that 
these "spirit materialisations" are usually nothing else but 
the Astral form of the medium. 'Vhen the" spirit catcher" 
comes and creates It disturbance, the AstrId form necl'ssltrily 
reunitcs. with the body of tbe "Medium." 'l'here is nothing 
to expose excppt the ignorance of the exposer as well as that 
of the" l\ledlUm." 

O. T. 11cllnres. If tho luw of Karma docs not suit your 
tnste, wo would Rug-gest that you might join a "Christian'· 
church. You will then be offerl'd seyeral plans of salvation, 
and have your choice between dipping, sprinkling and 
llouring. 

l'y::abad. You say that in your opinion an imperat.ive 
order Its to wluit tho members of the Theosophical Society 
should ellt, is indispensible. We beg permission to differ. 
We can fu\Vise our members as to what is ill our judgment 
tho beRt com·se to pursue; but we lea,e it to their own 
judgment to follow our ad vico or not. The Theosophical 
~ocioty is not a n[1rTOW sectarian socicty, but embraces mon 
of different tastes and opiuions. An irriperative order as to 
whnt we ought to cal, would perhapg ma.ke another impe
rative order necessary as to what we ought to think and what 
,vo ought to belie!'/!, and we then would need a littlc tyrant 
or popo, and a secrct polico to enforce the orders. 'V c do 
not interferc with individual libcrty, and if a man IJC such a 
glutton as to cat thc half a d07.cn egg-H, &c., as you suggest for 
breakfast, it will be a matter whil:h only concerns him aud 
not the Soeiety. 

F. Ellcn Bun·, Hartford COlin. U. S. A. The stabbing 
nnd tearing of the "Theosophist" is due to the yioleut exer
cise of tho petty authority of Borne imbecile quarantine 
oflieers. It is a picce of petty tyranny, to which we must 
1mbmit, bt~cause we have 110 meant:! of }ll'otccting ourselvcs. 
It is done for the supposed purpose of facilitating fumigation 
:lor disillfeetion. It is as unueeessary as it is useless and, 
like many other medical superstitions, proyes that the 
majority of medil:al authoritics, instead of being a benefit to 
mankind, nrc only a plague. 

"era. The poem is yery lWlLutifnl. 
11. Sooryanaj·illa ROll), 11. A., lJulI[Jll101·e. If your friend 

is II holien)r in a personal JeRIIH Christ., by whose assistance 
ho eXl'eds to be s:wed, and", hich belief has bccll to him" the 
:lOUl·ce of thc greatest comfort and happillcHS," and if he at 
the Ramc tillle attemptFl to identify hiJ1lself with that Jesus 
Christ by acting lip to his highest eonceptiolls of jllstice alld 
truth, it would be yery wrong for you t,o shake his fnith ami 
"Iltangle him in the lIICShl'H of a philosophy which ho per
Imps callnot llndl'rstand ; but if your frieud prefers thc know
ledge of tt·llth to the llelightful dreallls of a fool's paradisc, 
you lJIightcxphLin to him that the real Christ, principle is to be 
found within himself, or as the supposed Jesus said; "Tho 
killgdom of he:LVcn is witllin you." 'l'his" Christ prin
,~iplc" is ropl'esl'nted in all I'eligionfl ullder difTcrent nllmos. 
1t is llIost beallt.ifully I'Cpl'eRent,ed in the Brahmillical and 
Buddhist l'e1igions ; but to expl;tin it fnlly will requi,'o a 
long- art.icle, which we expect to prcscnt to our roaders 
:;hol't1y. 

A HOl\1AN CATHorJIC SAINT AT GOA. 
ST. FIlANCIS XAVIElt was IL Homan Catholic priest. His 

f;n.cred co'·pse is lodged at Goa, al1l1 exposed every third or 
fourlh year to Ow public vicw, whcn Bevel'Ul miraclps are 
·wrought,. lIB must, without doubt, IHtve boon a true believer 
ill Homan Cu.tholieiFlm, which religion forbid:! us to join secret 
,;ocieties. This being so, how can Hre Theosophists pllt down 
Homan Catholicism in their monthly Journal? 'ViII the 
'l'h~(lsophi"t pJeasc to givo t40 public ita views about this 
Ureat Saint in India. 

SAlIUEL JONATUAN, 
Civil Court, SALtM, Apl·a 13t71 1884, 

Note :-We regret that we havc had no opportunity of for
ming the acquaintance of St, Francis Xaviel·; neither ,vero 
we glyon the chance to invcstigltte any of the II miracles" per
formen hy hi!'! corpse; but afl our correspondent, according to' 
'lho address given by him, is conuected with the Civil OOU1·t,· 

it is rcasonable to Rnppose that he is a lawyer, and thcrefore 
that he would not accept anything as true, unless ho were 
fully convinced by the evidence brought before him. He 
tells us t.hat 

1. The corpse of St. Francis Xavier is occasionally ex
posed at Goa. 

2. On sucb an occasion " mil'aclel'l nre wrought." 
As to the Jirst assertion, we are quite willing to belie,-v 

that the cor·pse cxposed Itt Goa i~ really that of St" Francis 
Xavier and no other. Besides it would make no difference; 
for eyen if the corpse exhibited. in that costly shrine at the 
Church of Bom JCHUS were that of t}le cruel bigot Don 1"}"0 
Alexo de Mellzes, or of one of the lJIany miserable 1'iclim!l. 
of tho loathsome Inquisition who died in the dungcolls of 
tho Oasa Santa, or thltt of some unknown criminnl, it would 
make no diffcrcnce as far as t.he working of" miracle:;" is 
conccrned, as long as the true believers cun furnish suflicient 
faith to bolieve seriouHly in the cfficacy of thc fetich. We 
fully believe in the mysterious power of faith. 

Besides the body of St. }'mllcis Xavier, there are plenty 
of other" miracle-working" relics in the world. "A monk 
of St. Anthony," says Stevens, "having beeu' at Jerusalem, 
Haw several relics, among which was a bit of the finger of 
the Holy Ghost; the snout of the Berllph that appeared to 
St,. l"rsncis; ono of the ribs of the Verbum I~aro fuctum 
(the word made flesh); some mys of the stUI· that appeared 
to the three Kings of the East; a phial of St. Michael's sweat 
that exuded when he was tighting with tho devil";· Bud up 
to this day there is a church ill Italy, where a fcather out 
of the willg or the Angel Gabr·iel is exhibitnd_ 

All these things work .. miracles," espccially cures, pro
vided the patient has sufficient faith. Nt!ithol· is it at all 
necessary that such fet.ichcs should be relics of Roman Cu.
tholic sllints. A tooth of Buddha, a backbone of Confucius, 
a toenail of Gladstone, a boot of Col. In&"ersoll, II. tail of a. 
monkey, or anY' other thing, will und must hnvo just th!) 
Barnc effect, if believed i)1 with sufficient Rtrcngth. Jesus 
Chl·ist gives the desired explanation after making It cure. 
lIe does not say" I cured thee," but he says: "Thy faith 
has made thee whole, go and sin no more." 111 any Y ogif; are 
buried in Illdin. alltl cure::; arc "..,·ought at their gr-aves. 
Thousands of MahOllllJledaUR go anllually to Mecca to visit 
the tomb of the Prophet, for tlmt pUl"po:;e, and all Ow patent 
medicines and quack nostrums del·ive their efficacy princi
pally ft·om the faith of imaginary or real invalids. The 
powers of Imagination and Fftith arc almost omnipotellt, alld 
if Ollr corrcspondcnt dcsires to know how they act, we ad
Yi~e him to study thcosophical hooks, and espeeilLlly to read 
the lcc!,ures of Eliphas Luvi publishcd monthly ill the JOll'·!lal 
of thc Theosophical Society. The 'l'heosophical Societ.y is 
110 scoret society, bhc ill vitos every lJOdy to investigate her 
doctrines. 

As to thc second point, it is useless in this enlightencd 
age to say that a reid miracle ClUj occur. Originally Ii 
" miracle" meant something supernatural, or sornethin~ that 
goes agaiust thc bws of Batm·e. At onc time thundcr and 
lightniug were suppuscd to bo works of Jupiter or of the 
do\'il, lLud therefore lUiraeulouli; but we are inclined to be
licve that our cOrI'm;pollllent is sufficiently intelligcnt to 
know all this, and that by "miracle" he probably meant" a, 

wondl'rful thing." Then) are plenty of wOlltlerful things, but 
thcy are not supcnmtural, and can all be explaincd by a 
propel· application of our intellcctual facultics . 

.. Bnt," says Ollr correspondent," you try to put down 
Catholicism." 'Ve say: "We do no such thing. 'Ve du 
not try to put down Catholicism, but to raise it up allli 
purify it. 'Ve want to make the Catholic church still more 
Uatholic; instcadofwishing her to remain only Roman Catho
lic, we want her to become universal Catholic; but to become 
such she must have priests instead of bigots, knowledge 
instead of relics, love instead of hate, freedom instead of 
tyrallny, truth instend of suporstition, and a pope who is 
endowed with Bupreme wisdom. If she arrives at that 
lloint, we shall join hel' ill her efforts to exteud her dominion 
ull over tile carth." 

If we !1ottelllpt to clean so II. noble statue from flltll, do we 
destroy tbo statue, or destroy thedilth r If wo try to remo.e 
!lupers'titioll and ignorance, which hide tho truth, do we try 
to put down t4e tr·ut4 P l<'orms change, principles nrc last~ 
ing. He who adores a form is 1\11 idohttov; he who admir1l8 
the principle is. tho true worshipper. The Roman C:~tholic 

• Bee his Uincilcd.· 
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Church is gctting oW j the principle has left, the form re
main!!. '!'ho priests have lost the key to their sanctuary j 

they cannot explain their own mysteries and do 110t want 
them explained. 'l'hey wOl'ship forms, out of which the 
spirit has Hed, and, unless they awake from their slumbel', a 
new and univC\'sal religion will arise and conquer the world, 
while the'mummified body of the :aoman Catholic CIIl~rch will 
be bid awar in its tomb and forgotten like the dl·ied up 
old body of Bt. lh'ancis Xavier in its shl'ine a.t Goa.. 

ed t? i~. It is, to my thinking, the emanation of a European 
ChrIstIan and royalist mind. . 

. It is quite true, as you say, in your oomment that I referl'ed 
lll. m~ 3:l'ticle to adep,tsin gelleral. But my own un support
~d Opnuon was Q.nd IS that the Amerioan I'evolution was a 
jll?t one, s!~l'tod to accomplish a beneficial cnd, and that the 
Hmdu ~r TIb~ta~ 1{ahQ.tlllas would not bu di8gl'aced by any 
connec.t1On Wlt~ It, notwithstandillg the royalist and anti
repubhca~ feelIngs of the real anthors of ~fp. Dolatralll's 
~apel', 'I hat revol.utiQn was 1I0t degl.aded, in the Anll'l'ican 
Side, by .the sheddmg of blood e~cept ill lawful battle for 
human rights. 

KARMA. 

'h is generally supposed that animals are not under the 
opul'ation of the law of Karma, as applied to human beings. 
If so, how can we explain the difference between the position 
of an animal exposed to all the torments that can affliot 
aentiellt beings, whippod almost to cleath, starved out of 
existence, and that of another, enjoying all the luxuries of 
thc material world, fud with the· best of food and treated 
with extreme killdnetls? How Ilgain can the cases of animals 
bol'll blind be explainod? We do not actually meal! to invest 
them, with as much respon,;ibility as human beings, but can 
they not be supposed to possess it in a far less degrce? A 
801ution from you on this poil}t will go milch towardl:i eluci. 
dating our ideas on the subject~ 

GYANENDRA N. CHAKRAVARTY, 

(of Cawnpore) 

Professor, Pbysica l Science. 

-
Note :-The error often committed, ill to mistake the gene

ral law of cause and effect for the law of merit and demerit. 
If we ask, why has ono animal an easy life to lead aDd 
another a hard one, we might ask also, why is ono tree cut 
down before it is grown up, while another tree is allowed to 
die of old age? \Vhy is one pail' of shocs made to adorn the 
feet of a lady in !t bttllroom, alld another pail' to be dragged 
through the mud by a boor? No one will maiutain that 
minel'als and pl,tuts havH any moral responsibility. Ncither 
have animals, childl'en, idiot~ 01' the insanc any such moral 
l'l·sponsibility. 'fhit; is a fact recognized by human legisla. 
tiuu, and it wa!:l re!:lcl'ved .for the ignorance of the 14th 
eentury tu jildiei,L1ly try and punish animals according to a 
Jewinh law, laid down in Exodus xxi. 28, whieh says: .. If 
an ox /jore a mall or a woman that they die, then the ox shall 
be sUI'ely .stoned, and his flesh shall not be :eat.ell, but the 
UlVllel' of the ox shall be quit." According to that law in 
1386 the judge of F,daise condumned It sow to be Ulutill1ted 
ill the leg und hm1d, and afterwltl'dt; to be hung, for havin g 
t.Ol'll tho face and arm of a child and then killing it. 'I'his 
was 1\ DI'aconian infliction of punishment. This sow was 
executed in the public squal'e, clothed in a man't; dress. 

The law of KILrma is a moral la.w, and where no moral 
responsibility exists, there can be no applica.tion of the law 
of KarIna j but the law of cause and offect applies to all 
departments of nature. 

A celebl'ated writer says: "Suffering is heaven's divine 
medicine." 'I'he law of compeusation is also active in the 
allinuLI world. A dog, that IH~s to exercise its own sagacity 
to lind food, will SOOnUI' develope p~ychical powers in that 
directiou, than one that does nothing but eat and sleep, and 
the individual or differentiated monad of the formel' will 
liOonel' reach the condition llecessary to enter the human 
kingdom. '1'he rudimellts of hope, patiCllCe, faith, fidelity, 
cO)lfidence, ete., are found in the animal kingdom. By Pllt
ting them into exercise, they will become stronger, and as no 
effort in nature is ever lost, they will find their uses. If 
we understand the laws of the universe, we shall have no 
occasion to find fault with them, and become cOllvinced of 
the usclessness to attempt to improve or corrcct Supreme 
Wisdom, or "God." . 

~DE;PTS .AND POLITICS. 

THE communication In your December number front 
Chlmbigram· Dolakam, headed as above, is a piece of special 
plC<1<ling, directed against the ·l1dept8, and Howiug from a 
source not fdendly to either tho cause of 'l'heasopby or to 
the MaRtel'S. PIlI'sonally, I do not bclie,e ;Mr. DQlatram 
wrote the article j he simply allowed his name to be append-

Allow me to point to a historical fact in connection with 
the qount St, Gcrmaill, which will shcd SOIllO light on the 
q~&;t~on?f what, if an!, conneotion do somo atleptf; hare 
WIth JustIfiable revolutIOns. 

. One o~ the well.1;:nown generals who fought with ·Wash
mgton, m the Continental army agaiust the 1kitish, Wl~i; 
Gen~l'al Fr~d. Wm. VonSteuben, a Pl'llssiall. In 1777 he 
was m, 1:'urls, and at tho same time the Count St. Germaill 
was Mmlster of War there. '1'hey were well aC(luu.intud with 
each other, alld the Count induced VonSteuboll to COUle 0\'1)1' 

~ Amm·ioa and oifer ~is sword to Genl. \Vashington. HI> 
dId so, wa~ gladly l'eoOlved, and did splendid seI'vice in the 
cause of hbel·ty. Everybody knows that St. Gurmll.in waf; 
all Adept, and the fuct above detailed is f;ot fOl'th in 
many publications and letters of authentic foroe. 

MI'. Dolatram picks up the expression" brother Franklin." 
I never heard, nor.ever said, that }<'ranklin was a Theosophist. 
He ,,:as a Freemason, aud therefore a" broUlcl'," 1;0 was 
~ashlll~ton and also Jefferson. A sinoere mason will be a. 
Just man who reveres liberty and abh01's a tyrant. 

As Krishna. says.in th~ Bhagavad .Gita of himself, we may 
hear the Adept sayu~g I I am malllfestcd in ovel'y ago for 
the purpose of restOl'lDg duty and destroying edl doing." 

Ex ASLiTHJ. 

ESOTEl,tIC BUDDHISM AND HINDUISM. 

I ,SllA~I, ?e deeply obligcd to you ~y your gi vilOg 
publicatIOn lD 'yoUl' Journal to the folloWlllg observation:> 
suggested by a perusal of Mr. Siunett's "Esoteric Bud
dhism." I think they fail'ly represent the views of many 
a Hindu Theosophist ou the subject. 

Aocording to the author the book contains the teachings of 
the Himalayan Mahatmas, communicated to him undel' ex
ceptiollal ci!'cumst.ances by means of lette!'s transmitted t.o 
him mostly by occult means in response to cOl'taiu qllestiolltl' 
put by him at I'Il.ndom on scientific subjects, They lmve bellil 
arranged ILIld presented in a systematic form suit.ed to a sci
entific troatment of the subject by the author hilllself froln 
the apparently meagre materials supplied to him by MSS. ill 
the handwriting of the Rishis, so that his work may be COIll
pared to a lively pm.trait got up and fiuished from the lk'1ro 
outlines hl1stily drawn by a mllster artist. 

The author further states that these teachings do not belollg' 
to any particular crecd or faith, uut ombody the ullivcrHal 
trutbs common to all religious systems alike, l'el'ealed uuder 
ordinary circumstallces only to regular initiated disui pies, :wu 
thus sacredly guarded fl'om genel'lltion to generatioll from 
the unsympathetic masse8. Under sllch circumst.ances thero 
is lJot much reason to believe that the Mahatmas themselves 
have espeoially thought it proper to ideutify these doctrines 
with any creed or religion, since they have no special predi
lections whatever to any particular fOl'm of faitb. Tho 
selection of the title of the book and of the peculiar phrase
ology adopted in it to exprcss these eternal and fundamental 
truths, mnst therefore have been the result of Mr. Sinnet.t'w 
own choiee, and his previous acquaintance with Buddhism 
and Buddhist scriptures must have had a great deal to do 
with it. Why 1\1r-, Sinnett should have cOllsidercd the system 
of Esoteric Science and Philosophy treawd of in his book 
to be more clo~ely allied to Buddhism than Hinduism is nol; 
very clesl', unlc!lfl the follpwiug passage extracted from the 
preface to his work be considered to tiIrow Bome light 
upon the alleged superiority of ex.oteric Buddhism to exotcrie 
Hindui8m:-
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"Exotl'l'ic Bnrldhism is in cloReI' nnion with the esoleric 
(loctrinc thrill fil1j' (itber popular ancient creed." 

Now hy c"('oiling cxol,rric RnddhiRm wit,h gl'citter proximity 
to tho esoteric o'Jr~trino than any o(,her ancient rf'ligion, MI'. 
Sinllrlt IllIlRt, havo mertnt oit,ller of t.wo thing~, (1) the mOl'al, 
religiollR or Rpiritllol df'velopnwn!. cf t.hp great, mttRR of religi
ons I"otnrief', or (2) the rcligionR creed em booied in the popn lar 
~:lcI'e(1 lilern,turC'. Now Oll I he former f;lIppo~it,ion it in tty bo 
f:af"ly a~:,erted (l1ot, to spc~ k of I,he fact. thaI, the H illOllS nro 
1I111 ike allY other people i II I he \Yorln, ChriRtian 01' Bndd hiRt,ic, 
ill hf'illg slridly n. legelarian people) thnt pnpnlnr Hindu 
not iOllR of man's destiny aCt.er dea I h ann ot.her pl'ohlclnR hn ving 
to do wit,h I,he myslericH of exiRt,clleC',embody tn n great extent 
I he doe!.l'illeR propollilOcd in "gxolcrie Buddhism," and oro 
I hUR calculnted to Rt,rengl,hen the rilOi'nl pl'openf'ity of any 
peoplo ~'Iio are friniiliiil' wil.h. I.hell]' It is (1ll1y when th('Re 
heliefs hrul to ulldel'go a terl'lhle wreck at, t,ho Imndfl of 
il-cRlem c(ltlonlion and It vnriety (if dthel'cil'curnilt.ilneeR, that 
Ihcir inflllcnce canie to he ICRs fcH, ",hoil, thnnkR to onr 
1'('\'('I'e(l :Mn.hnttnM, tll'e 'l'hem;ophiefLl Rociet:y hegin to shed 
its hennliciitl illflnimce ns tlw savioilr of Hillllu Soeiety hnd 
nali(lliftlit.y. Ana tllepo)mlai, wirirlorll of t.lie mttji:n~ity of 
I h" llinrlui1 to thiR da,y if; more or 1(;F:~ tiilgc'd with tIle CRO
Icrio c\ocb:itICf! tanglit in MI'. Sirinett'R lIdbk iillRname(l 
"E~oleric Buddhism," ,,,hile f.hel'c is not R Ringle Ilitrhlet 0"1' 

yilla';o in tire whole of Int1.ia, in idddh -people'oi'e not moi'e 
nt' Ic~'! acr{lln.inteelwith the AtlhlimCl tcne'tR of 'We Veunritrt 
J'hiloROphy, notwithstariilii'g tho frequent tinslli.tlg·ht m thenl 
hy .Missiql1aJ'y . b~)di~s and oJ,l~m' de~truc,ti"cn{\'ell(:Oi,(:iR. ~he 
efredR of KnrmamJ\lenext birth, the enJoyment of ItR frUltR, 
""(lod 01' evil, iu rt sphjectiVD. or spiri~)lal strtte 'of. exiF;tence 
~rior to thore~nca.rl~ation of ylo spil'itual I110nad. inthiR 01' 
rilly othcr. :wol'}d, ,;t.he loitel'm,g .. of Ulo llllsatisfie~l s?uls or 
human ~hr11R 1ll the earth (kamaloka), the pralnylC nIHl 
111ailvantnrie'periods, tHe seven 0'1' i'at,her ·folirtoehi .. onntl'Fl of 
lni Illani loy in this plrthet" tlio exiAtciTice' of bther'\\'tJrids bCfli{les 
the ono ""0 inhabittilld of ol,hel' stlites {If exiRtci~ce, the 
~pil'ilnal, eon,stibllion of .mn.n nll(~ tho ~lcscen.d~ng 01' incarnn
lion of t.he Planetary TIClllgS or (,urtl'lltnll spn'lt.s of the wOl'hl 
from t.ime to time to pre8ervo the spiritunl wisdom from 
heeoming ext.inct in tho world, nnd many other subjectR 
('Ill ire1y . untou(,herl in "'Es6terie Bn(\(ihism," 'are not only 
illlt'Jligible, hut fire even familiar to a great many HilHluR, 
floating e,en ill ordinary colloqttial langllage tlnclernames 
,Iill'erellt from thosp made uRo'of'by thennthorof "Esoteric 
Hu(lelhism." As mnnyelose ohflcr,iCrs of Hindu rind TIl \1.h
rnn.nical habits of thinkillgofthe present day wil.1 flufficielltly 
testify to this fact, it iR li'seless to dilate 'urall it any llIarc; 

On tho flecon'c1 sllppo~it,ion, howe~er, by ta'king the word 
"(;xoIOl'ic" to refer to tl\e popnln.r religiuus literat~li;e, it may 
be maint.n.ined, without nny fefir of cont.radieLion,· that ullor 
nearly oIl the Hindu sRcl'e;1 book'R contain t.he ,eryesi;cni~o 
of eRoteric IrlltliR, AmI considering that the' anthor fi'e
qllelltly repeatsth,e st.ate,n~ent f;hn.t he (~oes ]lot by ~ln;ln: to 
Ch,iental scholarship, UIo. reaSOlllS not cVldent why he Rhonl(l 
l'('glt1'(l ()~oteric 1311~allism UR mora ~sotcric tha~~ any other 
anoien t .East·ern reltglO,n." Perhaps It ,!'1[1.1.., , atter n.1l on Iy 
inti icate that he Ims too, mnC!l lI1?dpsty to nspll:e to tlw coyct
(,(I distinction of nn Ol'ierit:d scholar 111'110 TIiight htive greater 
acqnaintnllce w..ith· the ex·oteric (loet.i'ines of Blhldhism than 
with ·those 'of HillduiRm, timl haHtaken gl'eater{lains il~ 
~tndying and gettill'g illrOrnHLI~()lI abou t exoteric TIuelclhiRtie 
writingA, Himlu' Hacreo wl'it.ingR, on the other hltlHI, hom 
tho VedaR to the Pnrrinas, cOld;ain alniost all the spiritual 
!t'uths that the MaltatlllOs l.Hil'e revealed. To avoid allY 
ground £01' miSfipph,bension on t~IEl. part of my brethren, 
I Imverespectfully to submit that,:1 ,do not. br;long. to that 
clnSH of shallO".v-minded cl'ities who, iria.spirit ofin~olel'allt 
bigotry, aecuse the,· ]<'ollli(lei'fl 0,1' tho The0sophicla,1 'Society 
of pllJ.,tinlity to BuddhiRin,. ;without feeling' :grateful, for tho 
inestimable. blessings whieh .TheosQphy has ah'e:idy conferred 
.upon India dUl\ing so sh()l't,,1t perio(}, by,infuslng i spil'it of 
patriotislll ioto. the heal;ts p-f ,i ts people, and, by uniting men 
of diverSQ races .allel creeds ill 1D0nds of brotherly flympl1thy. 
N eitl~er is it my intention to dispute the truth of the doetrines 
.themselVes, o~' the fact of their having emal1ated from' the 
sacred, sautee from.which titey are professed to have been 
irtspired. . In fact thero is nothing to be questioned ill the 
dqctrines so ably and scientifically expOi.mdedby the author; 
which are held sacred both by l:Iin~lhs and Uuddhjllts;"fbr they 
form but Il portion, anel not cyen the greater pottion of· thil.t 
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pOl'feet Rystem of Ef;ot·rric Science, 'which cannot be elaime(l 
to have been t.he PXchlRive pOf'flession of ally religious RYR
tem in particulnr, hut wltieh iR identica.! with t.hc WiwloJl1-
Iteli00n of Rntiqnit.y, RO oft.(m rt'ferl'eu 10 in TheoAophieal 
writings as the COlTllllOn fOll1111ation of all religions, 'i'hiA 
humble papel' is ollly menllt f1S a protest against Mr. 
Sinnett's attempt to identify the Esoteric. Doch;ino 
in the keeping of the GI'cn,t Himalayan Teaehers with 
any exoteric creed, however mneh fa,ol'erl of him, That 
such an identificntion is agnillRt the whole tenor and aims 
of the teachingR of tlte 1'lwoshpltisf, il3 evident from the 
following edit,orial not,e (Vide l\{lI.reh Theosophist, p. 150) 
whieh is worthy of careful consideration:-

"Surely, without in II.ny w'ay lowet'ing down 'tIle Chri~t 
Rystem, or ei/en theirlca.l Chi'iRt, we CRn say what is hut 
too enS] of pi'oof, that, properly spel\king, thero is' no 
'eRoterie C h ristitl.ni tj " ito TIli.ll'e than there if! esoteric 
Hihrlililiin, BuddhiRm or any bther 'ism.' We ·know of 
one Ei;oteric J)octi,ine,--,-tltb universal seCl'ect Wisdom-Re
Ji~ion of old. The l~t.ter enlhi'aces everyone of tho .g'rent 
crd~(lfl of tllOantiqility, "'hile none of thefle eR.n bon.st df 
hh,Ying it in its ehl,it'ety. Oni'mission is to gather all theRo 
R~attorbd j,[1.P, hring thtJm !.m.ck to one £OtHli:!, Rnd thull. help 
t,hoHe who 'ivill coinh kft.er liil to iIilyeil Rome day the gloriouA 
f;lln of Truth. Only humanity ri1tistbe prepltrcd f01' it
leRt it sltoulrl. be blinded. by the un~xpeeted splendonr. The 
true Th~osophiRt, he who work A £01' the sake of truth
not for his (;11;1/. Ilclf and personal prl'dilectio"s-ought to 
respect every religious system-pandet to none." 

'Vha,t t.he profoulld n.ntl reRpeeten Editor in the nbovo 
J.mssagc aflii:ms withrespecttoparbihlityto aliy rellgibu8 
system 'in genernl andJ%otbrie Ohristianity ·in particular; 
is even more pei'tillent when rtppliedoo MI'; Sinnett's undue 
Imrtiality, if not.pnmleriilg,tothe Buddhist religion: 
:::lulistitutc iii the preceding quotation "Bhddhism" for 
"Christianity" and cice ·t'('rsu., and it e'inctly conveys the 
force of my critiPillm. l\fr, Sinnett IS atpeffeet liborty to 
expl:tin hi's Esoteric Hl'ldilhisllI, as ony Theosophist is to 
ex[\ifLin tltereJ.igion which he thinks to bothe best, And 
it will be quite nJljnst on my part to find fault wit,h Mr. 
Sinnett on t.ho·score of his inquiring into the sublime truth!'! 
Gf'I3mHlhIRlll !\11!1 seHing forth their transcendentltl value 
before the world, ris his own iltdivid1ta.l opinion; but I arn 
fully confident tlmt I am not, olie inch deviating from the 
Theowphical pl'Ogl~nll1me, when I clHl.rge him with having 
ill t.eqwe'ted the teaehings oJ' the Great Hi mnlayan brothers 
!I,g snpporting one form of faith in preferenco to another. 
BUlldhiR~n. is not o~ veil ancient growth. I~ is proCessedly 
an offRplrmg of Hmdlllsm, !tn(1 one that was Iutroduced into 
tli.c 'Worlel in compnrntively rocent times liy LDl,d Buddha, 
IJorrl Buddha, aceordillg to popular Hindu trndition and 
I iterature, is an .A. vatfll' (Plnnetary spirit?) of Visllliu. His 
venerable nnnie ifl ehiefly !\ssocifLted with having taught 
mankind tho .prilleiple of benevolence to all selitieney, in 
bct, Universal 13rotherhoocl in its wiell'st spnse. 'l'ho 
HinduFl have no idea of his hnvil1g taught the mysterious 
docb;ines' emb()(lied' in :Mr. Sinnett's work. His millsion waft 
lIo mise the tno~1:11 HiatuR uf the. massos 'of the Society to 
whom he ficconllllglyaddressed hImself .. Perhtips he mi"ht 
have tanght the fleci'ot doeirinefl' to the inner RPctiou of IliB 
disci pIes, as Christ did, ,\<ItO ifl sRid to have spoken to his 
pupils ill parnhlefl. The works of . Sarikar:tchm-ya, H.ama
llujacharya and :Marlhvacharya, do not reeognise Bueldhism 
as havillg heenassoeialed with thesc sublime d0ctl'ines but 
disCllSS 'some Of Iho tenets of the Bnuddhacharya8 or 'disci
pIes of Buddh!\, such as Yogachara, .M:idhyamikR, &c. And 
ris there is 110 reHgion in the wodd which· has' not somo 
portion of' divine truth' in it, 010 mere fact of the Buddhist 
h)ligion huving·s,cOI'e of solid truthunelerlying it,wouldnot 
entit,Jeono to say that .th.is is the religion whieh· the grcn.t 
occult ten.ehers of the HtrnalaYlls hRve so'10ng'ahd l'Iozenlou8-
ly gnn.rded. Hindu students of Occultism will be mueh beI!efit
cd if the esoteric tru ths nrc explained and illuRtrated by the 
familiar phrnbeology 0'£ t,ht;lir ~wn Sastrns, tbe works of their 
greatest Mahatm:is, For Mr. Siunett has poriitively obscnred 
~.is ",ork by l1sing,f\ p~!·a~e.ology quite unheard of hitherto, 
Bue.it" as))fvaehani 1 ':ltchl"Dhyan Cliohans, &c" which lIro 
Dot f(jl!~ld ~n, the wr~tlIlg~ of the greatest Mahatmas. Nor 
4~ }. WIsh that, tho. esot.erlc 99ctriues shoulel be exclusively 
clal~~q. £br 'HIn~;hll~;m III preference to Buddhism. On tho 
other hand, Sanskrit being thelangungt;l.in which theso 

.... 
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ideas have been invariably expressed fl'om t,ime immemorial, 
t,liel'e is 110 use in effectillg it regular linguistic confnsion of 
Ilames by lI1illgli~lg to~other such terms as Del'aclian, Dhyfin 
Choitalls, l~C., with KILl'IIIlL, Pralaya, !LLII vn.u tarn, IIm\ other 
\Vclll.'sr..,bliHhed Ilames, It is thel;e[ore higl".\' desirable that 
the id('as of <, msotel'ic Blllldliislll" shonld be defillitt·ly inLn~
fUl'relltothe Vecli() allu VedlLlitic cosmogollyof Vedavyasa. 
For instan()e, the sevell planetary systeltls llIay refer to (1) 

the sevell planets uf iLstl'Olo6'Y, (2) t1~/3 seven Locas ~:, ~<l:, 
0.. ~ 

ff~:, ~i[:, ~Ff:, ~f'1:' Wq:,(:l)thesel'en dYipns,or(4) the 
. ", 

8el'cll worlds :a~q~, ~(f?5', r~~, \Hr(f~, (f0f(l~, ~i[r(f~, 

qrcH~, &,e. Tlw Dhyflll (,lloh~L"S IUl)Y ll)ean the Gods. 

the Dfl'ni-gods, the Sapt,[L I1ishis, t.l:e AllitY[LS !II' SurYils, the 
Pitris, t.he lturir.os., the Vasa,;, the J\Iallu~, thc Praj'lp".t,js, the 
Jjokapal,ui or Dikpalas, Ol' the .j,~) NHlrllts, OL' all uf these 
combitled. Or tlwy lIlight cOl'I'e"p"Jl(i to tlte ;1:) cl'Ores of 
t/il'il!e being:; of the 1'Ili'uIlic Litcrature. Agaill, t,he septellal'y 
constitlltioll is uttel'ly ob.>c IHe, [t is noL cBl'taill wlwther 
it l'ef'ers t.o the sevell cla:;;~es of 'l'aitnrs, HlWh a" Mahat, 
'l'lLllluitnt, Ahankal'11, &0., of the SUllkhYH,I'llilo:;opiJ.y of Kupila, 
Of to t.he }J,uu;/wkost!s Ol' fi,'e envelopes of the SOld, vi.,.., 

explailH·d at length ill the llrahmfullLnLluvulli of the Tait
til'i"IL Ul',wisltati. In the ... l1llle way lOany otllel' doctriues 
of E~ote,.ic But\lli,ism may be vlll'iollSly intel'preted, [Lud uo 
Il"'lLt will be thr()wn Oli allV of them lI11le::>s it is clefLl'ly 
e;'plained tu wha.t tenus of 'Vedic GOSlllOgoU;Y they r.espec
ti ve.ly l·eKel'. 

III cOlleius'ion, I havc respectfully to suggest tl~at a great 
'hoon will be COllfen'ell on the HindI] sectilill of the TheuHo
phical S<lciet.y if ~he system ot Esotel'ie Seie,~ce and ~bilos~
phy, PI'()lWl.l.lldel~ lU suc4 ob~cal'e phl'a",:ulogy Jll Jl.h, S 1.11 u.et.t, s 
lJ"uk, lit! explaLlled an,j llltel'jll'et,ed 111 your MagH~LUe, by 
adol'ti IIg terms fl'Om the works of VedllvHya.flfl, Sil.nkant 
CIUH'Y'l and oUlel' great ~lahat'll1ad alld ltit;hi~, felt' the 
Hillelll Theosophists to pOlldel' over the st,.i.killg coinci
llence:! of the teachillgs of theil' SHste1lH, with the ident.ieal 
Jlj,whings o.f the great and illustrious M.uhuLmas of the 
l:I i lllU va t. 

TrU:I'AXBRUM, 1 
17th Murc/;. 188-1. ) 

A nHAIOIA~ l'UEOSOI'IlIST. 

Non:.-We print the ulJove letter a. it expreggcs ill courteous 
'la.lIg'uag-o anu in au ahle mUlIIlCl' tllO viows uf a (arge uUlHuel' of UU1' 

Himlll Lrotlwr6. At tlte sUllie time it IIIl1"t be stat.ell t!Jat the nUllle of 
E.'ote;·i,; HlItt,/hi.;}" ,,'a" given to lI!r. Sinnott's I"teat j,"blieation, nOL 
Localise t.hel ,tioctl'illO propounded thel'oin i~ 1,lwaut to ho' specially 
i'/elltiliu,\ witll allY particular form of ~'aith, Lilt because Blldd/,i."" 
Illeans [,]Ill doctrine of tho /JlUZdha." tlto \\,ise,;."" Ih" \VI:;lJci~[.HELJGION, 
At 10:1st thltt was the nlll],)r"taliding all which the !lame was permitted 
to Lo usetl. \Vo have 1l0W only to I¥a~o one wlIlark iu regarll to what 
our eon'c:iponLlpllt says concel'ning E,t'(Jil'I'ic lliudnl.<';lII, '1'ilO Hilldns 
J,:Wtl devoted a~cs to a study of religions I'ruLleltls. ~~I.cn4e all possiblo 
1'1'I\sug of tlwnght arc 11l'op,OlIIllleu by dilfol'ent schools. Extrclno 
llla.tcl'in.li~L8, positivists, tlu;"it:lt:-;. dllhlistH~ lJou.dllalists, &e. &e., call, olle 
."'\ all, <J uote HOIllO an"iloJllt aU,thority or othm' in their favour. 
I[onoo it is ",tremely tlillicult to SIlY whcq1C1' e:wterie llin,luislll iH 
IIEal't4 l" tlJU ~~::iotul'ic Doctrino tllutt any otller ,Faith. 0no call .Hay thl~t 
")JI!rti,.,I/",. /UI'l,' uf lliudlli.'11\ flI'Pl'o:whos tl", Uccult Doctrine lI1uch 
Ilt'arel' [hau any other; ,and that is ;t\L Wo lIIust say :1 fuw wo;,tl~ 
IIIol'll. Although tho hook of JIll' .. Siunett elllploys a Bnd,lhistic 1'l1l'l1' 
l:loul(Jg-y, UII.1' eOl"l'es}JOJv1unt llllls,t Lu\·o Ilutieccl that the 'l'heostlphist 
allll!lst illvnrii.\lJly usus the Ve(.I~~lIiic funn of expl'CS8ioll. 'l'hus render~ 
of tho The,,"ol'hill litoratur." .will sue that, altl,ougll the two l"uith" 
1II11y IIHe difforout phrilwuJogy, the idea8 ulluel'lyiug tht) ~UUllJ arel 
jUolltieul. 

P. K. 11 

·,v" nl'o .ill & posit.ion to state that MI'. Sinnett :never illtemled io 
IIlaintaia that Unddhi"III, us pupuJarly conceived, iB the nearest 
appl'q:leh ever llIade to the ""CitJIIL Wi s(]oltJ,Heligioll. HiB assertion 
8illlJ>ly mOaus tl,at the 'j'iLeUlil fOl'ltJ of Exoteric Buddhism is in closer 
oonnectiou iLt pl'CSellt with the Esoteric Doctrille tllflll auy other popular 
religion Oil account of the presence of tho great Himalayan Urothel'
iWOlI in 'ribot, uurl thoir COllstuut gllit1UIICl~J eal'C alld Rupervision. 'l'ho 
name givell to Mr. Sillllctt's book will uat Le misleading or 
objectionllble when the oloso iuentity hetween the doctrines therein 
tlxpollilded and those of tho auuient lUsh is of India is clellrly 
poreeivcrl. A s tho writer of tho foregoiug article seems to Lo in 
a StlltO of donLt us to· the posit;on occupied Ly tho septoll!\ry 
coustitution of lUan liS o:x:poWldeu by .Mr. Sillnctt, ill. tho Aryau lliudu 

Oconlt Systom, we shall Ilcrein helow state in a tabillar form 
cOITesj>olllling pducipl08 recognized hy the Veti'Llltic teachers:-

Clo.ssilicatioll in l.';"ot~ric j , . . , . I Classification. in 
BuddlJi"'II, ).. ed,mtw classltiealJon. 'l'lwmklt Raj" 

Yoga. 
-------~ . ----

(1.) 

(2.) 

( 3.) 

( 4.) 

( 5.) 

Sthllla sarira. AIIll<lmaya koso.. 

Praua. f 
Pro.oamaya kosi!.. 

'l'be vehicle of Prana . 

Kamll. rn·[l!L. t , . 
r (.). "I't' ) Manomaya kosa. M' d' a 0 , Ions 

ill (& feel in!!", &". 
(v) Vi~liullam. VigllanallHl.ya Kosa. 

(G.) Spiritull.! SOlll .• AnandamaYiL kosa. 

(7.) Alma. 4 til"'. 

') 
I 
~. StllUlopadhi. 

J 
1 J Sukshmopadhi. 

)
KaranOpadhi. 

Atma. 

) From the flll'Cl<oillg' taLle it will.be soell that the 31'01 principle in 
the Illuhlltist ei"s,lli"ltti'JIl is not sep"I'I,tely mentioned i"1 I.he Vedantill 
division as it is merely tlte vehicle uf prallo.. IL will also be seell that 
tho -Ith principlo is iucllllled in tho 31',1 kosa, as the said principle i~ 
Lilt tho vchiclo of will power W)I ieh is but an enel'gy of the miud. 1 t 
,,"'sL also be noticed that Vigllllllll.mayakosa is eonsillercd to be dis
tillut froUI h~,ulOll1a.l'akosa, as a t1ivisiou iB ]Hade aftol' death between 
HII~I(;wcr part of the mind, as it wm'e, which has a closer alliuity with 
ti,e H.lt prillciple thall with the sixth allo its higher part, which atta
ChOB Itself til .tho latter, and which is in (aut tho basi~ for the higher 
sl'il'itllal illdil'idllality of man. 

We llIay also hero point ont to onl' readers that the classifi~atioll 
mentioned ill t'he last column is for all jll'actieal pm'poses eonnected 
with Ilaja Yoga, the host and silllpleRt. 'l'ltollgh there are 7 priucipleH 
in ilia II , there am but;J distinct Ul'ntlhis, ill each of which l';s Atma lllay 
WOl'k iutlepullllel)t.ly of the rest. These thrco U l'adhis call I.e separutel! 
.by an adel>t without killing himself. He cannot separate the 7 peinci
ples from each other without destroyiug his coustitutiuu.-'l'. S. 

THEOSOPHY AND CHRISTIANITY. 

I HEr. RET to see that," An A.merican Buddhist" finds, 
ill ~orue humble sentellces of mille reg,.rJing Theosophy, fL 

misconception of the n16Huing of its name. III Jefined terms 
al'e the C:;Lllse of so llllleh eOllfllsion of thought, that disciples 
of truth llUlS.t be u.l ways thankflll for correction of them. 
Ju saying that Tbeo~orhy seeks to t1e~'e1op the power of 
spil'itu,,1 vision, I think I owned it to be Light, wllile holding 
that Christi[Lnity m,urifcsts a tempercd radiance of glory 
which is $lLtisfactjon fol' sight, but, in defining 'l'heosophy 
as " sea.rch for di vine wisdom" mel'ely, I hasten to own that I 
f,tiled to express its full cl:tims. 'V'hile wt'iting thc phrase, I 
had in lily mind the la.tter half of a delillition given by Colonel 
Olcott in hi,,; lettel' to the EpiphallY of Scpt. 22nd. "'l'heoso
phia is < divine' wisdom, I beliel'e, [Lncl a 'l'heosophigt one cn
gaged in its research," and I rel'ceive that my phrase shoul<l 
l'ltther have stoolt-'1'heosophists se[Llich for wisdom; Chris
tians hold themselves incorporate in its very Being, 

Bllt while revealing to me the inallequacy of my definition, 
the critic demand.s an exphna,tion of the me[Lnillg attaeheiL 
hy myself to the t,CJ'm Christianity. He l'i~htly [L)'gues that 
hy that wide name I defined no separate poetioll of the church 
ulli l'ut's[LI, of which each truly incorpOl'ate branch perfOl'll1S, 
wo al'e taught, the diYCI,.,e flmetions necessaey for the weIl
lloing of the whole! But in the quotation by whiuh he would 
clufine my me[Lning as ,< the doctrilles and precepts taught by 
.Jesns Christ," I beg to explaiu that he falls vcry short of 
what I meant. 

Clp'istianity, or the Holy Catholic Church, is thc mystical 
" body of OIIl'is!," allel [LS such 1 hold it to be the developing 
eXjlrcssion throllghout earth of that power of life whicll is thc) 
tene fl'llOosophia-the WiHdoUl of God. 'rhe tcems, if I mis
take not, sbnd to eauh othol' in the relation of cause and 
eJ:l'eet. 

'llhis mystical corporation claims to bc in itself a living antI 
gl'owing' development of 'l'ruth,whose Head is that Holy One 
whereby vision allLl audience and speech with the Infinitu 
grow pos'sible alld the hUllIan [Lnd divino are atoned in one_ 
The thoughtful anthor of " Life :tfter Death" teaches that 
" spirits uniteu by their mutnal possession of some element 
or idea of the true, the beautiful, or the good in its eternal 
purity, will remain united for cver, shat'ing for over tllll 
same spiritual property. In tho sallle measure, therefore, as 
the higher spirits comprehend the eternal ideas, they will grow 
togethCl' iu larger spil'itual ol'gauisllls i thus spil'itual world 
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in it.? pcrfcctio'~, is nol, II. si~p!e gatherin.g' toget,her of spirits, 
~ut It Jlllly be ltk~l\ed to I~ ll\':ng t,'ee of Hpil'it,s with its roots 
111 the ~art,h antI1I.s Cl'OWll ,'en.ehing r1l1'onghout. the heavens 
ane! tillS sacrcd union of tIle Ii viII" and. the dead with the 
one I~ead in the one !)O~.Y ,tlll,ong}~ the O1~e Ilpirir., was my 
rnennlllg of the term Chl'lsLwnll,y; t.he mystICAl mllnifestation 
of tire LOl'd Chl'isl" informed wit,1r His milld illstinct with his 
epil it" animAt~ with the cternal life wher~by he lived, and 
w;hcreof c1octrllle-{ and precepts, alr,hough eman'1ting from 
hUllself and fllllllnmentally IIcl!esSlLI'y to its constitution, are 
but tho bare orglLnislTl tlmt 8URL:Lill it, 
~o~ld. th~t unprt',judiced spchrs of the '1'r\1e woulrl Rtudy 

Chrlst,lI1l11ty III the pure I honght of the might,y medium St. 
Paul, of its initiated teachcr or of its diville' FonlHlpr, as well 
as ill its lIueompl'ehendin'.!' all(l noi .. y oppollents. Then snrely 
many must own t.hat" p"ro Christiallity divoRted ()f all 
cxtrnneous mn.ttlll·" ill, in the words of the critic, " 1I0t,hillg 
else but pnre '1.'heosoph,l'," 01', in other words, that its life is 
the" wisdom of God," and tlmt " the real fDulldcr of Chl'isti
anity cn.nnot have been anyt,hing else but a being full of 
divine wisdom," which is surely Ilmnifestntion of tli'e Supl'cIDe. 

" An American Buddhist" concedes that Theosophy, or 
divine wi~dom, is the nnderlying life of pure Chl'ist,iallity, but 
we submit thn.t itis II. misconception to ~uppose tha!'Christians 
aro willing to extmct from the sacred body it,s n.nimating 
principle, the very flophia of its logos, its saviour from 
spiritual death, and to cling to its glll'b alone. Take nwny 
from the Holy church the element of Diville 'Wisdom, which 
is its vory breath, and nothing vit,al would survive; and 
wherefore arc we supposed to desire it? 

No Christian is, at heart, content to cling to earthly 
trappings, rathel' than to the pure beauty of the divine form 
which is soul's legitimate expI'ession. 

Yet Christianity teaches that· forceful spiritnal energies 
must develop forl11, whereby they find expression, and it is 
a deep philosophical truth which annOllllCCS t.lmt unto earth 
a child is bOI'n, its fOl'm Humanity, its head Emmanuel 
Vhrist" the power of God and the wisdom of Uod. 

Christian faith is spiritual pereeptioll of that mystiCAl 
corporate life, developin~ ill earth's midst ns the negative 
princil'le at· one with her Lord and Hcad, the positive pOlYer 
in the higher spiritnal plrLne, UII'oug-h whom is communicated 
the eternal life, which is the knowledge of God. 

And, if our clrtims for t.ile Church of Chl'ist seem tOr) wide, 
we clln but appeal to facts; east our glanees aCt'OSs the 
conl,inents, to Australia, Amel'ica., l~Ul'ope, Soul.h Africa, and 
see how, through five hundred yent"s ullion to the lIumel'i
cally stronger factor for Truth, her members evidence n. vital 
power of thollght, of energy, and of endeavour which at
test to energy of life. 

The divisions of Christendom, so long as they vitiate the 
pure bellul,y of love, wherein Idone is the vision of the eter
nal, nre a mORt true callse of otrence, but it mu~t be rem em
berl'd that life implies fl·ictioll, sadly as snch eXCI'escences 
militate against the pcrfection of its form, t,hero is never
theless a sign of the vigour of the life, which throws out the 
offending impurity, rat.hor than allow it to stUllt it~ growth 
or stifle it in the unifol'mity of death. Dead pehbles on the 
seashore, as H.obertson long ago taught, manifest uniformity 
but life implies vnriety ill unit.y, Nevertheless when the 
chnrches are 110 more a religious body, pure Christianity 
will pl'evail, for it recoglJises bnt one Holy Ohm'ch 11.1'1 eSROll
tial Trnth, to whose den'lnpment t.he prescnt disunited 
members tend. It is, I humbly Rubmit, a mistnke to say that 
" the inteBi~ent classc1'l," in l~ngland at least" " have retired 
in disgust £ro'n the art'n:t of controversy," cxcopt so fill' as 
their clllBe assimi1n.tion of religious thought begins to oblite
rate tho arena itself. MOil eve"ywherl', I think, begin to per
ceive that '1'1'ulh is widel' than they I,hought. Verily not in
teBectualrensoning but spiritual wisdom is the indwelling 
impulso t,hat leads t,o 'l'ruth,-thitt way which is life, the 
"Christ in us, the hope of glory." If it be true that to under
stand what Theosophy means is to become a Theosophist, to 
be incorporate in the mystery of Christ's spiritual body,-His 
energiRing Karma form contuins pl'omise of growth in spiri
tuallife, not limited to the understanding, although corrobo
rated by reason and depending for audience, for vision, for 
speech with the supreme, not on our own individual powers 
alone, but as quickened by the power of the mystical body 
~herein we dwell, nourished and cleansed by the energy of 
Ita sacred coursing life power, and that indwelling life is, if 

I ~istl\~e not, the Ligh I. and the Theosophy of Theosophist~, 
wlll~h, If. they caro to search tlley will find expressed in 
Chrlstlllmty. 

E. C. 

Note :-We have nothing of importnnce t.o object to the 
~bove, l~tt~r,,, !f 11.11 "Chl'isti'lDs" would define the tel'm 
Chrl~tumlt,y 1Il the same mllnner aR ]i}, C, in that case tIle 

" Ch" " . If' ' i , I'lstums, lIlstOlLI 0 opposll1g the" Theosophists," wonld 
Ulllte a~d ,c~-operate with them, b.ecltuse 1\ true and enligh
tenco I.Jlrrlstmn, 01' a true and enlightened Brahmill, or Jew 
01' Parsee, 01' member of any other church, if he seeks for th~ 
truth, unhampered by sup,·rstition and fellr necessarily be
COIllt'S a Theosophist; because. there ('an be 'only one tl'uth. 
and whetllt': that 1m? trul h 0;' light is I inted by thll color of 
the ,my of Itght cOllllng from BuddblL 01' Christ, 01' Confueiu8 
or Sankaracharya, makes 110 esselltial diffel'Cnce. But un
r~rtunal,ely the, majority of " Christians"have nn entirely 
dlff~I'e~lt~onl~epIJOn of the term" Christianity." They believe 
Chl'l!::tta~lIty to mean a certain Ret of ehureh-dogmas and 
cerelllollle~, at the head of which "tand~ 1\ personal saviour 
who Ra~es them by vicarious atonez,nellt, if they will aceep~ 
a cedmn proposed "plall of snlvatlon," 'Those Christ.ianll 
rduse to !ook bclliml the absurdities of their own myth~ 
alld, allrgol'lcs, and prefer to t.'1ke them in their lill'ral sen~e. 
It IS those "Christians" that belittle and calumlliate other 
l'el~gious systems, and desire to "convert" better and more 
elllightened men and women to their narrow ereeds~ It is 
only the snperstitions and the bigotry of nominal Christ,ians, 
that we contend a!!ainst; but pure Christianity enlightened 
by wisdom, ill nothing else but TheosoI~hy. ' 
. '1'0 show that" Chri_tialls" gellel'ally "Iu'e a din-erel\~ concep

tlOIl of t.h': word" Christianity," we appellu the followllIg from 
the Chrhtlan World. (Jan 11) :-

DISCARIlING A. l\hssIOliARY. 
~n Mondny la8t tbe Committee of I,he Church Mi~8ionnr1 

SOCiety callie to the resollltioll of expellillg from their emplO\'
lIIellt one of the nblest alld mORt lJ~eflll Inissionlll'ies in the-ir 
8~rvi?e in conMeq"elee of hiR Jl1lblic ;tduption of the Uoctrine of 
LIfe III CIII·iRl" which illvolves the denial of illherellt immort,alitJ 
alld of the dOI:l.rillo of Illldiess lIli~f!I'Y' MI'. 'Delling hllM emiJrn.ctlli 
these view:'! "ftl'l' lOll/! 1\110 cllreflll stuoy of I,he qllf'stiollS eOIl-' 

perned, IIl1d ill filII exp(,l'il'.III.'e of theil' IJI'llI'ill1-( 011 the faith of 
BllddhiRtR alJo ~~OlJflll'il\,,j~I,~. The COlli mit tc~ reqllil'ed hiM pre. 
I<ence ILt hnnw, III ord"I' to /!Ive nil nel'1)1IlIt, nl IllS chnllge of helief. 
Lel>ving his wire IIl1d filII' ily on the ol·hel' ~ide "f till? glohe, he 
returnee) to IGIl!dnlld, 1,0 I .. ILI'II withill Ii f'lrllli!!ht., 1L1\f! wil,hont 
II. Itellriu!! Iw)'ore the (1,'II"lId Comlllittee, that the l!IlIlI'ch .Mi~
sionary SOl'i,'ly will t.olerate 110 tellchillg' ill itR .tatiolls among 
the heath ell, eXt'ept I,h".t, of II lit II I'll I imrn"rtnlil,y, 1I11l1 t.he elldieR~ 
~ormcnt8 of the 1IIIsa\'ell. JIll" UellilJg IIfIH I .. unlll'eci ffll' tpn YO"n. 
!" JItPlln, hllR t.rnll"latl'll ,'I'llrkH HIHlh liS c. M(Jzley on ~lil'llcJ,~p," 
JIIto Jnp"lleF(" alld ItIlH !!llIlIed :\ stl'IJlIl-(hold 111'011 ",.tinl ~eh()ll\rlt 
of t,he "ppel' ('II\"~"~' aR wclills fin t.he comlllUII people. It 1I0W 

remaills unly fOl' ~IJ'. i)')IIilll-( to IImkc I'll nppel\l to the Chl'istian 
pnblic to ellahle hilll t,o CIIIII,ilJllfl his work ill Japall. 

(Collcluded fr()m Ih'l lc/;t NMlIlba,,·.) 

LA LINQUISTIQUE Di~vOILEE. 
By M. L, LEVy-llING. 

(Thinl Notice,) 
Eriopo.'es, P. 'l'. S. 

PAIn' I II. 
Now let OR discllss how the expln.nat,inn is 80ngltt of tho 

hitherto pl1zzlill~ coincit1pnceR of Aryan with Semitic roots, 
not to ~peak of Lhe coillcidenceF! or similllrit,ies of word!!, for 
onr science is extremely chary ill t,he aecept'ltnce of them, a8 
they are more often fortuitous and necidentu! thl\n not, 

This diRcu~sion leads UR to a higher plane of research-a 
grander and t,hel'Cfore more difficult fielll to work in-naIDely, 
that of the Origin of Lall/{unge in general I\S all instrument, 
of human thought. Val'iol\.i hn.ve been the theories pro
pounded by the devotees of our science, And as thi~ subject 
trenches upon th" domain of met.ltphysies-controverRial 
battles have been many and ardllous, ns some of the bes~ 
thinkers of the age are the belligerents with their armies of 
followers ranged agftinst one anot.her in philosophical combat, 
in no way devoid of interest to t,he students of philosophy 
and philology ill all their bearings. It would be almosk 
out of place in this contriblltion to enumerate and give 
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1\ short sketch even of the variolls t,heorie~ of the origin of 
11l.1I~uag'e i but there i~ one which [ tlh"uld like to dwell upon 
lit sOJUe lellgtu ali being the most l'OallOlIllble and aCl)eptable, 
allll III ready becoming MO fat· Huecessful as to attl'act lIIallY 
1\ deset't,ct' from the opposi ng Call11'8. It is the theol'Y of 
the pt'CRCllt leading 8cll,,010f Gerl11an philolngy as I't'prl'sent
cd by Heyse in his" System ,leI' Sprltc!. wisstmschaft" (~ystclU 
of Speech-sciellce i. e" Philology). 'rhe lTInglish exponellt 
of this theory ill 1';lIgland is Calion Farral', whose invlI.lul~ble 
book" Chaplet'" 011 Lallg'uage," is a lucid 1~lId IIIl1sterly treat
ment of the thllol',Y in qlle,tioll, A. Huecillcl, analysis of which 
would, I tl'U"t" be not out of place here in our ellquil'ies. 

AecOl'dillg to t',;,~ thelll'Y, which cOJUpletely ditlcal'ds the idca 
of L:tngllage being a gift IIf God, direct,ly imp;Il'ted to our 
., first parellt.s," lIIall is eucl"wed Wil,L the faculty of speech 
just liS he i~ enduwed with other facullies 01' sells.:s-lJUt 
of" hi!{her and 11101'0 perf,'et ol'liet· than tho brll tes froIll 

which 110 has t!vulut,ed, 'I'hill supel'iul'ity lie owe~ to tllo 
perfection all1l pliability of his vocal urgi~lIs, ltlld to their 
Ol:tremo ILdlLptability to the requit,t.!ll1ellts of hia mundi~llo 
WI~lIt~, ArllIed wltll tI,cHe illlpleinellt~ alld with the facuit,y 
of imitation which plays n. IlIOst ~ignifieallt alld ll~ertll part 
in all that (1oncerus humi~nity hom it" \' .. t'y illfallcy upwardll, 
hUlllllU Hpeech enters the path of dCI'elopment, I1I1tI Language 
i" tho result. It. theu b"C()lIle~, iu tilll!', of great IJse to man 
in the easy illtel'colllfl,nuiciltion Hnll exchange of iJis thoughts, 
th ns I\ccel" uating the d i fferon t.iation thar hat; ueen progress
ing betweell him aUtl hili i III med iate ancestors-or, as S0ll10 

helieve, his collateral cousins, the Antlll'opoid apl'S, Now 
t.hree thing.i pby an important part, according to Heyse, 
ill the ,furmatiou of L?ngnage, 'l'hese IIre:-

1. Illterjections,-These nre first nsed as t;igns to express 
sudden emotious aud aro JI[~tul'al involuntary cries, Being 
W oHed fOl' sarno time, hy the law of association t.he Ronnd 
recalls the feelillg to t.hu mind, It;vont.ually by taking /\, 
furLllCl' stup tho suulld bl'gills to sign ify tiJut Jccllllg uud 
risos to tho dignity of IL wOl'd 01' root" 

2, But there !1re other Intcrjections which differ from 
tlte fot'tr,cl' ill 1I0t hL'illg used as the rOI'II1t'r nrc ill ., a COll
ccntrated solilllquy" I to) usc Farrar's wOl'd~) begillnillg find 
(,Ildillg' wit.h the utterel'. 'rh"y are soullds whicll Il.I'O used 
to cOllyey it lIIeILllillg to otl",r8 ill tllC way "r!1 desire or 
cllllllllalld like st! }'s! pshaw! hisl! pouh! &c., &ce. '['I'cse 
lire called vocal gest,llres by H"yae in hi., exprt;s~ive mothV
tougue, tho GerllliLlI, LalLt'leherciell, literally souud-gestures, 
or JJe!/eItTlIll.~s Inule 01' })e~irc-souDJH, 

3, OIl'''llato(l03ia,-Tllis is tho method of (ol'ming' words 
hy imitative wund:i, A sound is pet'eeived nlld reprodueed 
and !!ives to the Iutullect "a tixl'd IlllWk of tlw ouj,et per
".,iv"d," III p\'()~css "f time whell t.his illlit:~ti,'o !lnlnral 
IIouud is firmly beld ns a sign of, and tllCn ns IL nallle fOI', tho 
repl'esl'lltation, it heeollle::! I~ word, IUld this method it! olloma
topmilL, 

The!:lc then al'e the princip/\'l factor!j in the formlltion of 
humun languag", alllllls the last, viz" Onomatopmial! alC by 
far tile 1I1OHt !lllUlCl'Ons in all primitive lallgnages, this I huOl'y 
is called tho Ollolll<1toprnic Theory.tt Pl'ofCllSOr :Max-Miiller 

• 'ftl tho Hl'ullulativu Htudellt of Occult Philo"ophy, I doubt Ilut but 
thR.t tho UIIOlIllLtoP(cic 'l'hoory of the origin of Languu.go will 1.>0 uo. 
etlptllblc, It is tlto diriLiu!(ui"hiug featuro of all our speculative men 
of twionce, o~[Jn(;i.'\lIy in this lLgt\ of freedorn of thought, to Boar 
l,ighcr and higher iuto the ol'igill of all ~hat COIlCcrnd Humanity. But 
their adventul'OlI" lIigh~ i" IIUrtt,·tullat"ly illlpeded by thei,' beill!; hau, 
(Iicapl'0d by th" uUl,(bcllr" of tlteir methods of research, tho imperfeo
tion lLnd ilillti')qll!LtcneS" of which hllvu yet to be rOIll"vell by uwthods 
lhat can Dilly bu supplied hy Occultisll1, 'fhi" they walltollly allli reck
l~s.ly i!;lllll'O or aru helplessly illlloeent of. Noise or extel'nal natural 
ioundi. buillg the very " ~lunBot origo" of Lho Onomu.topwic 'l'hCOI'Y, 
OccuituHn would Mhow thom thut t.llcru aro nlU,ny rnlu'o MOllllds than 
.. what llleet tho car" pl'YHict!, '['ho"o "oUlHh lire tho products of tho 
ethoreal u"d hi!:hly subtle vib"atiou" of tho Universal Aka,.!. of tho 
Occultists th"t can unly bo p"rceived by the tminod eILr of tho ,. cbir
.udient" Chelas and Adepts, and tl,crofore of tho progenitors of the 
human rllco whose psychic clairlllll\ient power" fILrtrll1l8cended those 
.ut!ion~ lind .conSe'lllent.ly imperfect POWUB Which wo tHO at proscnt 
ondowod with, 'I'hode primitive Progeuitors had thorefol"Q incxhauH_ 
tibia Illutllrial. f,'olll which thoy c,mld framo Language, for to thorn 
everything in ua.turo Wa::l 60nOl'0[1S, ringing, apea.ldng in no 8ubdued 
acc~nts, Nny luore-e\"l~n the thollght-pr.lcessoB. cerobratiollal in
t8\1ocliollal, must havo emitted uo uncertain "ound. oasily audib'lo to 
their sllpl'emcly ~ensitivo lIuditory norves, lIonce it is tlml tho higher 
Cheln. und our illustrious Unrus are !;rent thonght-readers. I have 
indulgod in thoHo sp<cnlations, 80lely bocause I think they am con_ 
firmatory of the Ollomatopooio 'rheory which bas yet to win itll 8pUril 
!.oJ Dlcrit aeeepta.IlCo II~ tho baud. of all phiiolugiCAI se bollU'B, 

who hilS done moro thlln any man living to poplllarize thE) 
seielleo of Langnage- an exotic if I lIlay say 80 from his own 
metaphysical 1<'uthel'iand-in BIIgland, tho country of hill 
adoption, oppo~ed this theory ut ti"st and wlvmly rejected 
it a~ being inadequate to provo the origin of lillguist,io phe
nOm!!IIII, But he hail in hill btur lectures gradually yet im
perl'ept,ibly veel'ud roullII, nlld although not actulIlly adopting 
it ill nil ils illlt'grity, has, in UOlt a few places, given it ~ 
gt'etlter importance !lnd \V~ight than ho was illclined to da 
at ti"St, 'I'his cltullge of f\'Ont hus been clearly demonstrllted 
by Valloll 1<'al'l'ar in his chapters on Language, M, Levy
BIng cannot, but adopt thi:! theory, as hili proseruite pre
oilect.ioll:l must e()mpul him to do so almost instinctively, 
for the Semitic languages, being more primitive in their 
struet,ul'u, and therefol'u less duveloped in the scale of 
lillguistic gl"lwth t.han tho Aryan languages, Bre extromely 
ollolllatopmic ill their roots and vet'lml fOI'mli. 'l'his fact 
ag'aill d"es him yeomall'H sl'rviee, alHl be is never tired of 
eil,iug it liS an ndditionul Ill'gullIont 1/I.ore SilO to prove thll~ 
tho Aryl1n speec:h wus derivcd from the Semitic. Hut hs 
BeelllS to fl~I'get, or rathel', I • cannot help saying with 
11\1 dne deference to his grcat lenrlling, to advisedly ignore 
the fae~ that if Onolllutoprnias pluy !lUeh an impol taut rollJ 
in the formation of 11l1l~ullge, it is but nntural and eusy ta 
IIccount fot, th~ similaritie!i und eoincidelleeil which he hllil 
take II HO mUllh paills 1,0 fi~h out, between Aryan nnd Selllitia 
roots ulld w'ol'ds. My humblll idea is that if a Chinuman 
well up in the morphology of the Chinese-a. Illngnllge which 
is nuither Aryan nOl' Somitic-were to deliberutely sit down 
alld lise M, Levy-Bing'>! method of investigation, fa'lltyanil 
illogical as it hUt! been showu ahovl', Ite would 110 doubt pl'ove 
in his own way that buth t.he Al'yall lI.~d the Semitic fa.miliell 
were derived from his favoul'ite ChilleHe, Nay, he would g() 
furt,hur and mOt'o safely titan M, Levy-Bing by assertin!1 
that the characters hu USI'S ure but slightly modified hil'ro
glyphics 01' picturo writill~s, Illlt! :l.I'e therefol'c more primitive 
than the 1'IImllieian, What would M. lJevy Bin~ say if 
he-IIUI' bypolhetieal Rinologuc-wl'ro to draw the samt) 
conclusions wit,h respect to hili hUIg'uage as ho him~elf hafll 
dOlle with respcct to his favourito Ilhcellician Oredat Judam. 
11011 ego, 

At this stagc of onr enquiry it would not ho nmiss, were 
I to ",ive the readers a few specilllclIll of etymological 
curioRitil's-or rather lIIo'lISII"lsilies whic:h he has with his 
unwieldy and clulnsy hammur heaten Ollt Oil his Phoollician 
anvil wit.h Stl lIluch ado. We shull ollly piek bnt a very few 
of Itis Hl'cl'imens out, of thia Semitic cnl'io~ity >lIOF, lind hold 
thern up for the cditieation lind illstl'uction of the llumerOUflI 
readerH of litis jourllal. Out of i,his congeries of sa\'oury 
philological polyghltt Pot-pou!'!'i!! let us take the Sanskrit 
word Uevallugari-tlte deHi~llatioll recognized of thu San~krit 
dWI'aell'rs very eOl1llllollly util'cl in Lhis coulliry-which 
M. Lcvy- Bil,g dissect~ with his Phmlliciull scalpel with 
all the zeal of a Lingllistill vivisectionist. 

The word Devanugllri he maintuins consists of t,ho os~ential 
parts Dev,l, nil, g'£. Deva proce,·d:i hum 11. Semitic root dae, 
wcaning to Hy, to cut th" ail', to Roal', to hovt't', He thea 
l'elllllrks that t.he wunl div 01' diva signifies in Snllskl'it tho 
air, that ill to say, th~ space in whieh birds fly, SOal' Ot' hover; 
ullll e()lllpnre~ tlte extended lIIealling to the Grel'k Zeus, dios, 
whieh /\'Isu signify the I<ky, the air, and to the Lat.in idiolllBtia 
eXl'rei>HiOIl slIb-dio, which Ite beli(lves is cqllil'ulern to en 
l,la'in air, in plain air to snit his theol'Y, but which would 
l'athur iIlcall " ill broad clay liglll,," Ho then quotes fOUl' 
texts fl'om the Jewish Bible, ill which the root dae hilS 0111, 

ti,e sigllifiClltion of flying or llOverillg 011 wings, He, in tho 
fa eo of all well-known opillinns, tllillks that the A ryan 
root a/v, to shine, hh~ only an extended or rather d~rived 
signitieation fOl' the Indialis raised themselves frolll the idl'lI. 
of air to tl\;lt uf ethereal light" the EllIpYI'eon, the luminona 
regioll, They soared still higher, he says, lind de.,; WIIS muda 
to meun Gud. Tho sl'cond e1emellt na he dod"es from II 
Selllitie !'Oot n1la, meaning to refuse, to anllul, to annihilate. 
'I'he third e1emont ga he tral!es to the ~emitio root gill or ga, 
meaning elevation, growtb, and muiutains aftt'rwards with Ila 
small modicum of obscority thut these significations II.re 
correlated with tho idea of wandering, going to lind flO, also 
tho idea of It'uding und conducting. Naga, he thell 8IlY", is 
something immouilo, und liS a consequence it has tbe signi.· 
fieation of a mountain, a tree, a city lind a citizen, "nd t.hen 
of something that ill polished or civilized. Thill idea. is SQ 
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hI' gCl1ernli~ed by the JlIdian~, he sap, thaI; in Sanskrit, it 
mean,s ,\':riti~,g nIH} Ovr,11 f('ar\ing t.oo-l suppose as IL mark 
of cI\'llizaLHJll. lIe t.hen self-cllmplacently langhs at thc 
clnmsinpss of tho IlIrliall in fu"ging Hlleh a In,hol'illllR expres
sion to designat,e his RyRt.eJ1\ of \vI'itillg, This overs(raillillg', 
JlOt unmixed with a denl of ratiociuative o\)scllt'itl· would, 
I ,ellt,nre to Ul"liovo, lJIake nny Sallskl'it or pl~ilol(}g'ieal 
scholar creep out of hif> skin, to ~ay the least of it, either 
thl'Dugh sheet' vexatioll or throngh mere be'.villlel'Jl]('nt, 

. In his chart,et· on the discovC/'y of the Sanskrit, which no 
oOllbt is a red !lag to Lhe equanimity of 0111' ant'hur, he eOlllbats 
1'n(el' alin JlIrJRt ulllllel'eiflllly aga.iust, tho view which emi-
11ent, pllilologists take of the Sallskrit alpl,abot as being 
h:ghly scicntitic, and as being COIISOll>lllt with thc " physiology 
of tllO JlUlIlItll voice." He lIeliovc~ t,hat, hiH l'hn-'lJiei"n (ho 
moans Hehrew) nlphalJd" of !lot half t.ho ll1lmhol' of lett,el's as 
the Sanskrit" is dt'eidedly IsnpCl'ioJ'-a,i IJ~Hel'li(J1I 11118I1PI'OI't,t)U 
by Hlly argument (}J' any proof or 1I1JY iliustratiolJ, mlsing 
almoRt a doubt ill tho Illind of thc illtelligellt rCILdm' as 
to the anthor's fllllliliarity, ovcn in a small dl'gl'l'e, \\'illl tho 
f:ifin~kl'it alphuhl'lic:d I'YRtel\l, Althollgh it WOIt/I\ bo nll
sciollt,ific to llHt,illt.ain, Il~ I lllLV'O lwal'rl SOllie bigoted 
Shastris doillg' in thi, conllky, l.imt tho ~aw;krit alphabet 
l'epl'08ontR nIl tile sOl1l1ds of the hUlIllllI voice, yet :t mCI'o 
tyro in Sallskl'it will uc nhln to pl'l'lll'ive wit.llont an 
elaborate l'rrOl't ho\\' I'ieh the all'l,auet is, amI how ade'['wt,e it 
is to represellt, the ILrt.iculllt,e SOli lids IIOt only of the Slw~kt'it 
lmt also of many a hnL(u:tgo, EIlI'opl,all nlld Asiat.ie, whilst 
the pretensions of tho I'hwllieianllll'llIIhet I'l'lllind (Inc of those 
of a gnat bofore an clcpllllllt. as thc Pcrsi:~IIH would Rlly. 

In the chapt.er devoll'l\ to the "Sta IIllnrd A Iphabet," of 
Trof. Lepsill~ of Bel'iill, t.heauthol' is still Illl f'Ol't, 11 nate in hil> 
aR~ertiollS. TbiR nlphrd)ct waR illvenkd hy that E'lIlinont 
German sal'allt as a clllivelliellt, means of tl'lI.nsGl'ihin!r ill 

'"' Uoman elml'nct-cr~, with, of COlIl'He diacritical poinls t.he 
Bounds of the 1111\\"I'itte'll 1a1l0'1Iao'~'R chii'll,)' AI"ic'l!: and 
American, alld has "cen al\opt~~1 l~y ()hriRtialJ missiullariel; 
and nther IliollccJ'I; of cil'ilisn.t,ioll ill' savnge elllJIIll'ieH, 'fhis 
Rlpktbet whieh had hpl'lI apl'rlll'cd hy a GlIlIIIlliUeo "I' U(,I'''''ln 
philulogists, ]lopp, .J, Ul'illllll :lIld "tll~rs, bdlll'(! ils 111Jil'el'sal 
~tdoptioll, is riisl'nragillg'ly Hl'okell of by 1\1. L('vy-Ui"g', as too 
('ulIIherso1l1(" aR it 1111llvl>idalJly cOllta.illS a. hundred allu eight,y 
JettcrR, lInt \\"hat Ilill's he propose:lF< a fHliJstitllto nnd lJl; It 

solvent ,)f all alphahetie diflicllllicH 2* Of' COllrSE', his [,hcelli
cian alphabet with lilodilieat.ioll~ ell (!'I'S Ill'lillllJli/,/'l'e, v('ry fcw 
ind,'el\. As is ltSIlHI wil.1t hilll he asks liS t.o heliove him 
witllllltt, addlleillg' >l tittle of ol'idl'lh!O Ol' Ilrglllllcnt-1I1l Illl
scientific aSRl'J'tilill Ilig-illy rel'rehl'lI~iblc ill a s,trull/ of groat 
]I"arning, ns ho )10 doubt. is, !I[Jd ill all a,lIthor who iR never 
fired of nsillg tho 11"01'.\ " seielllilie" for his IlIet,IJllds. Illlt- to 
(;I'own the wlwlo 111' WillrlH lip t,his chaph'l' hy Ilfiivr'ly fmyill~ 
th('sc ,,'ords! "l\eilliol.' t.he l~r:l('lilos 1I0r the Christians will 
he able to hlallw 'IS Jill' ei(.illg' h"I'(' a text frolll the olrl Tefltn
ment, wbich tallil~s exadly with till' ol'jt'et of t.hiR chapter," 
He t.hell qnotcs the folluwillg frolll lsaiah, lxvi, l!), 

"The isll's [l fill , "IT tllHt havn 1I0t heart! Illy (,Il'ltovah'~) 
" fame, Tleit,hpr ]111\0 secll my glory, shall doclare Illy glory 
"to tlw (lclli iles," 

lIe thcll procceds to say that" thns th(' gl'l'at prophet, in 
I' flaying' that, t"e lIat.i,llIs Idt stml1"I'l'S to ci\'ili"lttiolJ \\'ollid 
" kilO\\, 'the nllllJe allll glory of Go"~apl'oul'S to lInllOUI;ee t,imt 
" sOIlle day the mi~sil)lltll'il'B of <.loll would COllie ill co\lInct 
"with b:u'!Jm'iallR, would tnlllsllriiJe t.lleir din'l'se In,lIgtJllges, 
"and would be ahlo to ren-al to them tlle g)'('atl'~t truths, 
l< haiah elsewhere (xix \', l8) calls the sHeJ'cd InJlg'llagp, 
"Sl'l,elh l\'cl/aeu, hillgungu (If Cnnallll, i, e" tile Phollliciall. 
"A\lo\'e all he jll'Ophesied without douht thllt tliis language 
"of Canaan would bc c(lll~irll'red one day (,)Ie hpst Hnd the 
"most Ruitable to l'''lIlmllllicat.o to the 1I10st distant lJatiolJs 
,II the \\'orr.l of God," WiLh ti,e light vouchsafud UlJto us in 
theBe degeneratc nL'lt,i.er-of-f;wt days, I falJcy that l\-/. Levy
Bing Rhall hayo to wait IOIlg', and most probably havo to wait 
in vain for this COllsl1l11lJwtioll, \\'hieh 110 thinks is dcvoutly 
to bc wished,-fol' this fullillllCllt of tho' ohsrmre Jewislt 
prophecy, Now I should like to ask !Lily intelligl'nt person 
whetlH'1' these words appeal with evclI a mere shadow of 
snccess to the seiclJtific ilJ1;tillcts of a student of this blessed 

,. '1") t he curious student, it will he interesting to know thnt far 
llnrpassiJlg ill preeiBion Dr, Ll'l'siu's StalHll1rd AIl'habet,-a eystOln is 
devised by an Ellglislllllnn, cnlled Bells' ViAibl" Speech, thnt, as is snid 
neeumlely t J'Un8cribes !Ill llUel \,'\,l.'l'y soullll thut the huwnu yoice i~ 
capable of eUlitting, ' 

N.in~'te,cllt,h Cent,IIl'Y, 1I0t, t.o speak of the implif'rl irlentityof 
C"l'Il;tlalJlt,y-a " dccayillg nlJll dying crol'd," alld of J IIdaislIl 
11.11 alrpudy ()b;H~lote Ilnd,ltI"H'Rt !load crcpci tllHt OJ'iginntfr[' 
from th~ wlII'slJljl of a t,rlbal !!od, Joho\'uh 01' rat.hr)J' .lavc"? 
. At t,11If; st.ago uf' (JUI' IOllg, ]))1t I hopr" 1I0t tedious, inl]lIil')', 
It \\'n~dr~ he, I venture to t.hillk, illtr'I'("t,illg to the rClLd('r~ 
of thiS ]lllll'llal to s('o how ti,e SClIlit.,s get uver the r1itHclI!t,v 
pres~'"ted by t.ile Htmllgo myth of the Tower of Blllwl nll;1 
tile COllfusion of LllllglIlIgCS, alII] still eont,inufJ to maintail1 
the, to 111<, ab~lIl'(l alleg-atioll that it was t.he Hebrew whir,h 
Gut! tallL(ht Adnlll and En', "0111' fll'st. parellts," Tho 
l\IasoJ'ltcs,~' those Hellrew doctOJ'R who art' knowlI to Hdll'cw 
stlldellt,R 1'01' tlll,it, exegetical 7,c,)1 ill ddermining with serll
J11l1011S care lite purity of t.he Hebrcw text, of the Old 
'l\'slalllcl,lt", lJa\'? not, fail,'d to s\\,l'l'1' t.llis diflicult,y IJWny 
w,t,l,t I hell' lIJgI;1I10US broom f"ol11 lhe rllIRty dumain of Bibli
(:al I1Jtcl'l'l'olatwn, In 0111' pl'l'~l'lIt, caso tile text. :-" Alld all 
H"e illlJf~hital1,tR of the oart,h wore of one Inngultgc," (GC'IIt'HiR 
XI. l)--IH I.hl"rCIII'Jl7ts Tile, Tile two Jll'bn,1V words for ,0 OliO 

langllngo", thc 1I1111101'ic,,1 v:blllet of WllllSI1 letters is 4(ID, flJ'(J 

ch"lIg,'r\ IJIto two words I'LSOI/.,7ut-I",rt!""h, lIll'lJ.llillg" th(J 
lleln'"w langIHIgl'," liS they thillk, the llllnfel'ical vulllc of tho 
lulters of the Inttur being Ill~o 4(1a, 

Now Allpposillg fUI' on~' 1J)Olllent that theso \eorllecl doetol'~ 
w('rc, ri,~'ht" \~itlIlJllt '-'II rIll i pi JIg' fUl'thl'I', into tho I'lnnsiuility 
of thiS IlIgl'llWHH OXCgI'SIf<, lnay [ be nlluwed aH a stlldent, of 
Oeolllti~lII to illllllige a little ill It TheoRophic ~p{'elllal iOIt 
COIIGel'1I111g' t.he t.wo wOl'liH given ahol'e? TIIt·y literally 
mean tho, "lallgllage of tlH' KadoRh," -i, c, "the l,oly," a 
name willelt the Hebrews as "the elcet of Gild" may hn.v(l 
nppli?l\ to t.heJl,splvc~ ill afl."I' flg'PS f~)r Kadosh " illea,~~ holy," 
as R. f,~et hllrlle ont III ~lebl'e\V JJl'XII'011S,t I t,hrdore liP!,! t,n 
sllggest tll;tt t.lmt PI'illlit,ive langIUlgo-t.he HalllO of whi~h r 
havc ICllmt hOIll t,lle estcelrted·l~ditur of thj~ jOIlJ'lwl, hilt IlflS 
Hot ~eL boell puhbslted-ll!((s and is the langnage of the l~ul!l, 
the IfIllll\l)'tulR, I he Dh.ralJ CIJOluws, our l'arallJ Gurus. In 
c~lJllecti,oll wil h t,I"is sui>jeet I canJlot resist tho temptation 
of .q~lOtll1g the Itlgilly f;ngg('stivo I'assnge frollJ' Farrllr's 
(.lng'tI,of Lnn:;llflge whir,11 clOH~'fl IliR l)(>ok ;-" If fill men 
" ho iJcl't'aftef of one spl'ceh, it cnll ollly be after they have 
"fll'l'ivl,,1 at, a c<JlIllit.ioll ,,"""" kllowll'dgn has snpel'sl'dorl 
"t.I~e :'l'l'ossity (If illr[niry, \\,1"'11 illtt'ntioll 3npplics tl,o ploten 
"of <It''co\'Ol'Y, Hllli eOl'laillLy ktR bl'ell ~nlmtitllted for f"ith," 

A~ far l,IS t.he Rei(,lll~o of pllilolo~!y call prOIlOllnce Illl opilJion, 
we I11llst Illfur tIJl\t, tlte fumiliar bllo will rellIaiu truc IIcllce
forth ll~ heretof"re:-

" Polloi lIlen thlll,(,nis gl"tbi, milt' rl' A t.hnnatoiRi, 
Mortal., have llIallY langlllLgr'R, thc iJlHlIortalH onc alone," 

NC1J"1I0IlS It litiS lIWlltOllS 1'Itl:clliciens,-H is highly amnsillg 
to find Olll' nuthor dClJloliHhiltg at 0110 stl'oke, as if by a 
JltnL(ieian'" walld-the work of Bopp, GrinllJl, and other philo
logical Rclto]:ws-giallts I was going to Hay-with refcrollt:e 
to the origin I1l1d gnlWt.h of the g'IILltlrnltl,icnl terminati(JlI~ 
used in thc I\nciellt and model'll Aryan lallgnllW's. TIIU 
l'Il.a.ntrlLs tlJrlt, lIl, L~'\'y-Bing liSt'S with his Rclf-complaeellt 
sclf-collfidellce, are Imt a few Selllitie words wldclt he twist,~ 
alld otlll'rwise mHnipulntes ill a manner highly original amI 
IIIIRciellt.itic. This ruthless onslanght 011 the honest work 
of leldly grca.t men n'minds 0110 of tho lJIIllncillfltioll~ of 
thc Cl'loiJrllll'rI hol'o of SpauiRh Romltllce l'unlJing' full tilt 
against IL 11IIg-e windlJlill, vainly imagining it to be IL re
douht,ahle lIJ'JJI}' of wILrriol'R \\'orthy hi;; st.eel and lance. Aft 
his flweiflll oOllclnsions are of It piece with thosc Rimilal' 
OIlCR already animlldverted upon, I will delly myself tho 
telll ptn,t ion 11 f q Hoting i nstIlUCt'i'l, llu t the IJ uestioll arises 
ill the mimi (If the reader as to ",Lethel' this 1I'0nderfui 
e~sny, nnc)' all tlte RI,raJlg'e deduut,iollR of the author, bas 
lilly value to tllo student of philology, I seriu(\f;iy can
not help s~yi)]g that it hlls-tl,c It'arIled !Llld talented writer, 

'* Fronl 111(L<':OHt, n. Hf'LI'~w 'Wo((l mC'flllillg tnl(Utj,nn. Tl11'Rc, 1)(~Bide8 
fixillJ:( the text, ('l)l1ntcil alltl Hoted the nllln\.>el' of vers!'s, the words, 
alit! !lvon the let.turH, all of wllieh they looked "pon as ,highly lIIystical. 
They IIItI! also 01 her HloII"R of iHterl'retlLLion of the saero,] textfl--not 
unkllowlI to the "t"dcllt" of the Kahala, ThPiI' Prot"ty!,C" nf tho 
,Alcx,wdriall ScllOOI, calted the Dia"/;el,,,.iae, treated the !,oeUis of Home~ 
in tho ~a1l1e faHhian. See Furrar's j<'umilies of Speech, p. :lUB, NoLl', 

t 1'",' ti,,, lay AI,udent it may be mentioned that eac}, letter in the 
]I cLrew ,a8 ,vetl as in the Ambie and other Semetic langung-cB h~8 
a nnllierlcul va""" It W"B 80' in the Greek alAo, '1'IJi8 is culled by 
the Arabs the l11wof Abjad with which 8tudents of Hindustani and 
Persian in thi8 country arc flIllliliar, 

t Compare tho Ambie " Kn~s" which means Jerusalem, a!SQ called 
!lei t.lI1-1II1!kaddasl litol'ally tho" holy houso,", 
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much as I cliffet· from him, has not to my mind wasted his 
cnergies ill vain. M. Levy-Bing has dCjne a great sel'viee 
to the cause ot' Modern Philology, by insisting on the atten
tion of student>! the existence of a variet,y of coincidences 
a.lld sinlilltrities which exist side by side all both the Arylill 
and Semitic grOllllds, ij(!l'viug as landmarks to the future 
inv{'stigatol' in the still unexplored but still higher rt'giolls 
of Philology, where the two st"eams take their risfl and flow 
on ill olle volume. '1'0 the I:ltudent of Hebrew, on the other 
hand, this book will allol'd vel'Y valuable assistance ill his 
studies, as he would find ill it illnumerable coincidences, 
whether fallciful or otllel'wise, which will serve him as so 
mHny "Aids to 1I1em(II'Y" -lIllleumollical pegs, as it wel'e, 
to !HllIg the words or roots he Illay have to can in his 
daily pro!;I'cs". 

1 will couclude t.his review by transhtting from the ori
ginal .l<'rllllcil a characteristio pilHsur,e at the end of his book 
fl'olll 11 let,kr he writes to the J~ditor of tho Pj'ankfiil'ter 
Zcitnn<j (Prankfort '['imes), fl,S I~ eritique Oil 1\,11 essay by 
a Get'mall sallant Oil tho l'(llatiunship of Li uguistics to 
Authropology;-

" I bdieve, si I', that you belong to the race ot the Semites; 
"yon IIIl1st have I'eeu boi:.led with astonishmellt and with 
" grid r.t tho news t,lmt more than aile Buropeltn nut.ion has 
" heen 8nddelily o\'(lrtuken by hatred reeelltly a!l-ainst the 
.. ISl'Iielites, If it is religious fauaticil:!l11 which lets loose 
"(qui (teehHlliue) the Autisemites against us, they ought at 
"least 1.0 havc l'elllcllILel'ed that tho fOllnder of Christianity 
" waH a semite, But evideutly we should find in this un
" 1II01'itetl por~ecution u political It'ld s,-,eial rOllsoll, wl,ich, I 
" beliel'e, I ought not to 8peak of at this momellt. I should 
"I'l\thel' like to say that Illy work-which rest.ores to the 
" ,Jewi~h udilill the glory of having given to civilised nations 
"aU Ihe c"oll/iva clemel/ts of theil' diverse tC)JIglles, may re
"eOllllilelid itself t,) yo III' favour, and I would particularly 
"be i1att,"rlllt. by obtaining your snffiage as well as your 
" sUl'port iii the eyes of YOUl'rcadcrs," 

PQtiTIru:M 0 U SHUMAN I'l'Y. 
, ~y ADOLPHE D'ASSJEI\, 

(l1'~l'ie'iVec!, a,lIt i'l'll1lslutd /raIn the F'l'ench,) 
AW'1l1 :.I:'ty :,cal';,ago tlwfalJ of IIllJtcol'iestone~(acl'olit.h~s) 

h,·g':w~o :I,H,'act the 1.Lteiltion of the ~cient.isj;s, Beforo that 
t.ime t. I ,(,), \,.,fIlS('c'!. to bulievc in such" absurdities and super
slitiom~," and it i.; well-known tl'Ht T!:wf.i~ier peremptol'ily 
dlJllic(1. '}Il'i .. c~::Htenco, and pl'o0iILimed, in tIle namo of the 
Ae:l.lle'}j'y l,;' Seiollel'd, the ominous scntel,'ce, which \Va,s to 
settle t!;;.: c: ;sputod (pestion for eVClr; "No stunes can fall 
from the s!;!/, oecil'/ts!; ~h~l'e are no stones in ilw sk!J," In spit.c 
of thi,; lLd~1<II'iLa:';\'J3 tleel'ee, and. with litt.le respect for tho 
digllily u;' the A:;;I(lJmy of Seiencos of J'\'anco, thot;e fcll on 
t.l1l~ ~ti,h ,la'J of Apl'it i,l the yeal' 180;J an enorlllous body 
fl'oll1 t.110 ,ky, 1t toil ilO<1r L'Aiglo (Orne), hurst with a 
g'1'Ultt d.:.:d of ,wi",:, aild it~ fl'agll1ellts co'rered. more than 
,t() squal'() kiloillotrt's of g'l'ound. Sevcrl.l tllOusand people 
wilne,;sf,tl ,httl pltt':10;nCnOIl, which oCCUlTed in plain day, 
the Ae.tdedlY eould igllore tho bct no longer, and 
they ~ellt one of illl i1l01111>01'S, MI'. Biltt to investigltte the 
IIllLltm'. He wt:ut, to the spot, rctul'ned with a bag filII of 
HIUllples, lwd pl'uved~o the Ac:tdemy that stolles ean faU from 
the sky, dtlwngh LL" Fl'ofe~sors sail[ there wel'e no stom,s 
i II the t:kf' To SL,VC ti,e l'epllt:Ltion of the ineredulous pro
feS'iOi'~; !'iL!,!a;;C j.h·odu(!cu cldculatiolis to ,;how that it was 
the 1I1O'1~' W:lO was Iloi"g' the miseliief, lmd who uy means of 
"is l'oi.:;a"lJe::: waf: L')liI iJl1l'J i Ilg' tho inoffensive earth wiLh stones, 
By l~lid IJye it \fa::, fouad out that illuuUlorahie mwh :;tones 
WOI'U J:il'l'.Jl,'Lill/.;' ;t!'ouwl tlw eal·th, IlUd to-d,ty allY one, wl,o 
WlJu!.i deily tLei: 0xislcJlt:e, w()uld be laughed at for Lis 
igJII)l·:Ul(!U. 

\'{ e :.:Lutlld SU;'j,ose ~~I'IL a lessoil like t.he above, whieh is 
by 110 lJlUtl:S an illi,Lt"d ;Jue, would Imve not heen lost, and 
that ~10il:i1titli.H gt'llCl'ally woulLl uo more careful ill l'l'gal'd to 
(lXP1',,;;:;ir,g I hoi .. orinion:> as to tho pos6ibility OJ' impos~iLility 
of all O,!CUI'l'ence; 1: ut se.c'c. is not the case, Almost every
hotly has bcen to'd of CI' has himself heard and witnes~ed 
eel'l,ain llOi~()s wi~hou~ '"Uy visible etLUSe, tlmt often OCellI' 
ill hO.lses ,,:hel's :t pCt'son has rccently died; and the 
seientist,il, ill',teatl at' iuv(~3tig:1ting their causes, only deny I;he 
flwtS. 'J'el() well established phenomena of haunted houses, 
Mtone-t.hrowillg, raps, and of the appearances of spectres and 
ghosts, refuse however to be disposed of iu such a summary 
manner, and QdIDlll:d.:tn investigation, The theory, that they 
arlol produ!)'~d by tl:e " ~l,il'.its" of mol'tals, who, no matttll.· 

bow well behaved and sober they may have been during 
life, after death suddenly become Cl'unks and return from 
their state of bliss to scare their wives, friend.s and children 
into fits by playing foolish pl'anks und to pass away theil' 
time in tOl)sing' tables aud spelling out messages, tho 
stupidity of which is often undeniable, is more difIicult to 
believe than the occurrence of thc facts themselves, Tho 
author, therefore, after having convinced himself of the facts, 
went with an unbiased mind to investigate theil' t.rue causes, 
and he foulld them to lio in a living but as yet only liWo 
known principlo, which ill certain cases and within certaill 
limits is able to exhibit all the manifestations of an activo 
forco; a principle which is not ollly found ill Illan but also f~ 
higher species of the anima.l creation, This prineiplo repro
SCllts not thespiTit of the deceased, but bil) anilllal part" and thi~ 
allllual part is 11 natural rosult produccd by dIU pl'ocesses of 
life. The study of this principle leads us into all investiga
tion of animal magnetism, and to an understandillg of tho 
physiological and moral llatul'O of ghosts and apparitions. 
It brings those phenomewL back to the realm of science ant! 
liberateS mankind from the hallueinations of spil'itualism. 

'I'here exists an :Llmost unlimitod amount of well authen
ticated bcts, which prove the rcality of such oeClll'rellces; 
and the book of Mr, Adolphe D'A~sier is well supplied with 
such as haye been selected to illustrate his explanations of 
these phenomena, but the limited spaee of 1\ reviow rendv!,>1 
it ncccessarily impossible to reproduce more than a few uf 
those that appeal' the most remark:tble, and as they all al'tl 
very remarkablo, such a, sclection bccomes ratllo!' d.iillcult 
from Supc1'11bun(bnce of material, fi'om whieh to select.. 

One of the best known histories of that kind, is that of the 
Abhi Peyton, who died at Sentenac, lwd who afterwm·ds was 
not only almost daily heard to make noises in the Haeristy uf 
the church, such as he used to make in taking snuFf, opening 
wal-drobes, movillg fUl'nil.ut'e, &c,; Lut who WILS ldso he
quelltly seen in plain day, relLdillg hi~ Lrevier, &c" and who 
W,1S spoken to by Vlll·ious pel'sollo, howevcr without eliciting
an answer, and whieh persolls, wlwlI thcy saw the tLppal'itioll, 
wOl'e not illflneneed by fear 01' excitement; heeause at tllo 
time wilen thoy spoke to it, they had no intimation t.hat t.hey 
were talking to It ghost There is one fact, however, vcrj' 
promiuent in tllis as well as other 8imihu' historie,;, alill 
whieh iudicatcs tlmt ghosts like to pet'forlll suell !Letiolls, 
01' pet'form them instillctively, as they Imve ueen accustomed. 
to perfol'm during life, 

Somctimcs the personality of the defunct is recognised by 
his malmel' of walkillg, Steps and other lwist's, HOlllel imeK 
of extraordiuary violenco, al'e heard ill elosed rooms; Lut if 
we open the dool' everytliiug is quiet aud ill order, Tlw 
"spiritual" papl'!'s nrc full of aecounts of :meh facts, aud 
most frequently they oceur soon aHcr thc death of a pcrsclil 
ill 01' HelLr the haulited locality, aud they somctimes liS sud
denly cease as they beglLll, 

Very often theso "ghosts" seem to like to amuse Lhem
selves by pulliug the bcd-clothes aW,LY from people that 
are lying ill bed, whether asleep 01' aWlLke, so that they have 
to be retained by force to keep t he parties frolll bcin~ 
uueovored, to Ims!:! "nmterializecl" hallds over their faces, 
to touch people ill diJferent W'Lj'S, etc. These mallifestations 
oceur usually at lIight, but also ill day tillie; sometimes at 
regular intervals, sOllletimes irregnllLl'. 8ullwtillles they laot 
pcriodically for mouths awl even for years, amI HOllleLimes 
they ceftse sudtleuly aftcr tho cOIll}Jlianee with a ccrtaill wi:;h 
of their in visible prod lIccr. 

A young man who was very fond of arms, and who had 
a great colleetiOlI of IlWOl'lb, ete" beclLllle illsane, was rellloved 
from horne and died in all aHyltlill. On the lIib'ht of his death, 
and all mlLny subsL'qnellt lIigllts, a grclLt noise was I,eard, 
as if somebody iu hi~: 1'00 Ttl was amnsilll' billlself with ft'llcillg 
swords wcre applLrently till'own dO\~~l wiLh a eiash, th~ 
tmml~ing of feet was heal'll, alld the pcoplo in the houso 
bceallw so aceustometl to it that thL'Y ce<1sed to take lLlIY 
notiee of it, ltnd simply said, whellevel' thc lIoise began: 
"Hero is tl,e fool tLgain," Whenever durillg the greatest 
noise the door of tho room was opened, evel'ytl,ing was fuund 
to be ill order' and all quiet, oilly to commence directly again, 

Usultlly those" l'hysieal manifestations" take place only 
in the dark and cease immediately, when light is introduced 
upou the Bceue. The explanation of this we shall sce 
further on. 

Actual appa,ritions in the human shape are less frequent, 
still they sometimes occur eiLheI' at tlte time or soon after the 
deu.~h of the pel't:lon whom the apparition represent~. 'I'hi,) 
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following is told by Madame D ...... " When I was a young girl, 
I slept with my older sister. Ono night we had just gone to 
bed and I blew out the light of the candle. The fire in tho 
chimney was still glowing, and there before it, we saw a 
wcll-known priest sitting in a chair before the fire and warm
ing his feet. 'rhinking I was hallucinated, I woko my 
Rister, who saw the same apparition. vVe then screamed for 
help, but, when our father came, the apparition had dis
appearc!!, and the next morning we received news that the 
said priest had died during the night." 

In silch caseR, distauce seems to be of no conseqllencn, and 
It young mrrn who died in Africa was seen the same evcning 
in Foix (Francc). MI'. Donnetty saw one evening the 
npparit.ion of a friend in America, who spoke to him allli 
told him that he was Ithout to dio. 'rho peculiar pattern of 
tho wnistcoat of the apparition attracted his attention, and 
when soon after the let.ters arrived, informing him of his 
friend's dmtt.h, he inquired about that waistcoat and founel 
that identical prrt.tern. 

'1'hese apparitions sometimes appoar to us while wo Itre 
awake, at ot.her times when we are sleeping, Itnel in the 
latter cases we are liable to beliove them to bo meaningless 
dreams, whose reality however may become establisheel by 
subsequent events, such as the receipt of lett.ers, etc. Tho 
reality of the existence of a posthumous personality is proveel 
by tho occurrence of thousands of such f"ct~, occurring 
Itt all timeR and amongst all nations; and which wo must 
try to explain. They evidently originate from the living 
personality of which they form, so to Ray, a copy or continua
tion, showing the form, shape, prejueliccs, inclinations anel 
habits of the eleceaseel person. Let us, therefore, see whethcr 
thero is not in man a certain principle, which, when the vital 
forces leave the physical body, soparates itself from the same 
and continues for a time the activity of the human per
Honality ? 

N Illllerons facts attest the existence of such a principle. A 
woman who with her husball!l and child emigrated from 
Alsace to Rio de Janeiro fell sick on board of the ship. 
Aftcr having becn for a while apprrrolitly without conscious
neRS, she ftwoke and saia to hcr husband: "I die contented; 
hecause I have just becn at Rio do JI1nciro and saw our old 
neighbour standing at thc door of his house. I showed him 
Olll' danght.er ana he consented to take eare of her. vVhen 
~'on arrive he willrocognize hoI'," Sho then dicd. At that 
timc the neighbour in qncstion was standing at the front of 
hi:'! <1001' in H.io de Jaucil·o. '1'0 his surprise, ho saw a woman 
with n child in her arlll stallliing at tho other side of tho 
stl'eet, and intontly ga7.ing at him. He recognized in her 
the wire of his fl'ielHl in Alsace, but not believing his eyes, 
he calle!l 0110 of IIii'! workmen, who also saw the womau, 
hcfol'c Rhc disappearcd. When tho ship arrived, he immedi
ately I'ceoglli7.cd the chil.1. 

An 1'~I\g-li~h ollieel', retllrning from India, saw a stranger on 
hoard going from OliO cabin to another, looking into all and 
seeming disappointed, He told tho Captain about it, who 
recognised, in the elescription of tho stranger, his own father. 
·When the Captain arrived in Bngland, he was informed 
that his £athel' had diell ; bllt that, on a ccrtain day, corres
ponding with that of the occurrcnce on board, tho patient had 
l'ecovCl'ed from a delirium and said: "vVhere do you think I 
havo been? I have beon on board of the ship of which my 
son if! commflnrler. I have looked in all tho stn.te rooms, 
hut could not fin!l him in any." 

On another st·eamer, a stranger Wltfl secn to write Itt tho 
Captain's desk. The figure disappeared, but there were the 
written wordi'!: "Steer to the N orth-wesl;." '1'ho Captain 
followod the advice from curiosity, Itnd three hours after
wards he came in sight of an iceberg with the wreck of a 
ship fl'OIll Quebec. Amongst the passengers of that wreck 
was tho identical man whose figure had been seen writing, 
anel the captain of the unfortunate ship said that three hours 
before, that man had been sleoping ; but that., when he awoke, 
he said that they all would bo saved. On comparison, tho 
man's hand writing was found to be identical with that of the 
inscription in the steamer. In this case, that passenger, how
evor, did not oxactly remember what he had done dnring his 
sleep, bnt he said that the illteriol' of the steamer lookeel 
familiar to him, although he never had been (physically) on 
board of the same. The remembranoe of what has been done 
during the separation of the" double" is here indistinot anel 
confused. These phenomena present the various stages from 
a simple dream up to the full and living appearance of the 
human fOl·m. lhese mn.ui£estations depend evidently on the 

degree of moral energy, tension of the spirit towards a deter
mined object, the physical constitution and tho age of the 
man; and probably £I'om other causes, which arc as yet 
unknown to us. Some people remember exactly what has 
been going on during their trance, ot.hers have a dim recollec
tion, and others agrtin ela not remember anything at. all, 

Jung Stilling tells of what happened to Baron de Znlya, 
chamberlain of the king of Sweden, The Baron came homll 
late at night. As he arrived at t.he entrance of tho park 
leading to his house, he was met by his father, who was 
dresseel as usual and had a walking cane in his han!\. They 
spoke together for a long time anel went together to the 
house and to the beclrCJolll. On entering the bedroom the 
baron saw his fathel' in bed, undressed anel in a deep sleep, 
while the apparition disappeared at the same t.ime. When 
the fathor awoke and waH informeel of what had happened, 
he did not seem snrprised, but said that. such things had 
happeneel to him before, 

In this case we see the human phantom endowed wit.h tilO 
power of speech, while in the preceding one it was only able 
to write, This difference does not astonish ns, if we consider 
the fact that such a phantom is continually in relation to tho 
physicnl bod.y from whence it is projected, and with whieh 
it is connected by a kind of fluidic communication. This 
fluiel or force is at one end of the line required to keep tho 
vit.al processes of the man in action, while at the other it 
produces the manifestation. Its maximum point is at the 
place from which it departs, it becomes weaker as the distance, 
in which it tl'avels, increases, and after it passes over certain 
limits it becomes zero. The phantom of the father ill the 
park, did not have to travel so far as that of t.he man on 
board of the steamer, and was therefore stronger; but a case 
is told in cletail by J ung Stil}ing, where the phantom of a mall 
in the neighborhood of Philadelphia went to London, found 
a sea captain in a certain colfeehouse, spoke with him, told 
him about the anxiety of his wife in America for his safety, 
aud inquired of Lim wheu he intended to return. The mall, 
after waking from his trance, told the astonished wife, who 
had seen him asleep all the time, of what had h~ppel1ed atlll 
reassured her, and, when her husband retnrned, he reconnized 
in the man that stl'anger, with whom he had spoken in tho 
coffee-hollse in Loudoll. 

In the preceding cascs a deep sleep is necessary to produce 
this separation of tho "soul" from the body, but certain 
constitutions, who havo a very refined constitution, call scud 
their "sOGls" away at a distaJ;ce without falling asleep. 
Snch constitutions are rare, but. 1\1oses, Appollonius of Tyan8, 
Simon Magus, ~Ierlin, Sweden borg, Cagliqstro anel tho 
Seeress of Prevorst aro historical exalllples, and if any 0110 

will take the trouble to invcstigato, he will find many people 
in India and other places endowed with similar powers. The 
human phantom does not only possess legs and hands to act., 
eyes to see and a voice to spcak, it also possesses all the other 
organs including a stomach, for it can drink a glass of water 
and that water will pass into the stomach of the person fror~ 
whom the phantom proceeds. There are several such cases 
known*; and they prove that the phantom-body is the ethneal 
counterpart of the physical body, and stands in an intimate 
although invisible conncction with the same. It is true that 
this seems to go agl\inst all known physical laws. We call1lot 
nnderstanel how an aeriform or gaseous recipient can with
out breaking be tho recipient of a heavy substance like water', 
and, what is still more perplexing, how such a heavy sub, 
stance can be transportcel to a distallce without ally visiblu 
means of commuuication. The "fluidie" wOI'Ill obeys 
laws, which are not yet fully known to us, and which seell! 
to belong to those which govel'll the rarefication of matter; t 
hut there are not wanting certl\in analogies ill )Jatul'l'. 
vVe refor to wnterspol1ts on the ocean, to the COld which 
attaches the child to the womb of the mother, etc. There iH 
nowhere in nature a sepnratioll of cOlltinuity, the hllman 
phalltom does not bl'eak its connection with the body, invisi
ble links chain it to the source from whence it comes, IIllIl 

whatever happens at one end of that chain is felt at the 
other end. The" double" of a person can therefore under 
certain circumstances actually injure or benefit a person at a 
distance, or a person CRn injure or beuefit another hy 
acting on his or her" double," anel an impartial Rnd unpre
judiced reading of the history of witcheraft and witchtrials 
will prove the truth of this assertion •. 

• See the" Living Vampires lind Vampirism of the Grave" in the 
April (1884) number of tho" 'Theosophist." 

t To underataud them wo muat.kllow the power of Will. 

.. 
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The body of a person and its double has often been seen 
at one and the same time and Robert D~le Owen gives several 
iuteredting accounts. 

On one occasion forty-two young ladies in a boarding 
school at Neuwelke saw at the same time one of their 
number, Miss Emilie, walking around in the garden and 
gathering 1\owers, while at the next moment they saw her 
~ittin~ in an arm chair in the room. They looked again 
illto the garden, and there she was alrain ; but they noticed 
thllt she seemed to be weak and suffering. Two girls, more 
courllgeous thall the others, went up to that" double" and 
attempte!\ to touch it. They felt a slight resistance, such 
as lIIuslin 01' gauze would produce. One girl even passed 
through a pILI·t, of the figure and tho phantom disappeared 
IIftm'wul'ds !!mdually, 'l'his was repeated on several 
occaRions, during a yeal' and a half. The more di~tinct 
and apparently material the double seemed to be, the more 
the real pel'son appeared suffering and feeble; but when 
the appearance of the double became weak and indil:ltinct, 
the patient seemed to regain her strength. Emilie herself 
did not know anything about lIuch a bicorporeity, and was 
informed of it by the other girltl. She never saw her double 
herself; but, hel' condition disquieted her parents and they 
took her home, 

The act.ion, which such a phantom-form can prodnce, and 
the resistance which it offers to the touch, prove that it is 
not simply an optical delusion or projection of light; but 
these circumstances give us an idea of the nature of its sob
stlLllce, and show that, far from being an ideal conception, 
it IIlUSt be composed of matel'ial atoms; belonging however 
to a higher state of mattel'. We know that highly atte
llUated gases, such as Hydrogen, can pass throngh certain 
ll111tals, aud these phantoms glide through walls and 
closed doorli. 'l'he double apparition of ]~milie presents 
allothCl' importallt point. Her imllge was not produced 
suddenly but appeared gradually and gl'ow strollger by 
degrees; and·the stronger it gl'ew, the more the real Emilie 
becamo weak. 

'rhe law, which causes this, is well-known in nature as 
t.he correlation of forces and the organic equilibrium. Where 
Olle organ grows abnormally, the others diminish proportion
ately in powel', The existence of an invisible" magnetio" cord 
between the body of a pOl'son alld its phantom cannot be 
reasonably doubted. If this cord breaks 01' is violently 
broken, the life in the physical bddy becomes extinct, the 
phanlfom becomes a separate entity, and instead of being only 
so to say the reflection or the counterpart of its living source, 
it becomes a: posthumolls phantom or a ghost. 

Is t,he possession of an ethereal counterpal·t of our physical 
body a privilege belonging only t·o man, or does it belong to 
the entire animal kingdom? We believe it belongs to all, 
aud our belief is based upon experiments and facts. 'l.'he 
appearance of so called animal" spirits" at" spiritual seances" 
is 1I0thin~ unusual; but the following installces render the 
matter still more plain: A young man went home one eveR
illg', when, passing by a field, he saw an ass grazing in the oats. 
He Ilpproached, took the ass hy the halter and led him to the 
stlLble, As he opened the stable dom', the animal disappeared 
before his eyes; and an i,pspection, ill the morning, of the field 
of oats showed no visible sign of any nootnrl1al asinine 
visit whatever. Two custom-house officers were making their 
rouuds one night when they saw at a short distanoe from 
dIe village a mule loaded with goods. 'rhey approached, but 
the mnle ran /lway. Giving chase, they drove him into the 
villngt', llot without awakening the villagel's by their noise. 
They filially succeeded to drive him into a cornel', but as they 
were about to lay their hands on him, mule and baggnge dis
appeal'ed into the air. In both cases, the night ·was clear 
alld the men sober, and many other similar facts could be 
cited if our space would permit, 

·We have seen that the posthumous human phantom 
exhibits tho habits, instincts and peculiarities of the mau. l'he 
same may be said of animal phantoms, 'l'he ass grazes 
peacefully his imaginary oats, is patient enough to be led 
IlWIlY, but when the stable door is opel1ed and he is ex
peeted to enter into hi!! prison, his asinine nature revolts 
and he disappears, l'he phantom of the mule aots like the 
living mule; and iu both cases a little further investigation 
in the vicinity would probably have brought to light the 
body of an ass who l'ecently died in the neighbourhood, and 
the carcass of a mule who dropped dead under hia load iD, 
chal'ge of SODlIl smugglers, 

In certain cases, however, of which we shall speak furthel' 
on, it appears that man's inner personality, according to its 
fluidic aud elastio natUl'e, and in consequence of some as yet 
uuknown laws, can take bestial forms, and that when we are 
apparently in presence of a ghost of an animal, we may 
have a real case of lycantropy before us j in which case, 
however, its actions will diffcr fronl the habitual actions of 
tlw animal it represents, 

The mineral and vegetable kingdoms have also theil' 
representatives in the phantom world, and the Seeress of 
Prevorst could perceive them at will, liS well as the" doubles" 
of animals, and we may conclude that the possibility of a. 
separation of any material thing from its ethereal counter
part, depends only on a knowledge of the laws which regulate 
the conditions under which they exist. 

Ii we consider the attributes of these posthumous visitors, 
we find that they Ilre t.he exact counterpart of the Ii ving body; 
that they call penetrate through walll:!, closed doors Or cracks 
and keyholes; that they can in all almost incredibly short 
space of time travel'se immense distances j and one attribute 
especially seems common to all, their aversion to light. 

An eminent jurist, Alexander of Alexandria, writes: " In 
a haunted house in Home we were annoyed every night by 
the appearance lind noise of a hideous and entirely black 
spectre of menacing aspect, who seemed to want our assist· 
ance, No one before my arrival dared to live in that house. 
I took several friends with me, night came on, and I closed 
the door and tied it with a silken cord. I was lying on my 
bed awake and dressed and the light was burning. Suddenly 
I heard the spectre tapping at the door, trying to open it, and 
at the next moment, to my horror, I saw it come in through 
the (ll'ncks and clefts. As soon as it cntered, it went gliding 
under my bed with a qui9k movement. My disciple, who was 
with me and saw it, was screaming in terror; but ItS I saw 
the door was still locked and tied, I tried to persuade myself 
that what I had !:leOIl was only the effect of my imaginatIOlI. 
Just then a long and dark al'm projected from under the bell 
towlu'ds the light, its fingers clutched the lamp and extin
guished it, and at tho next moment everything was in an 
uproar, Books, fumituI'e, in fact evel'ything in tho room, 
was tumbled and tUl'lled over, the house resounded from the 
tumult and the wailillgs of the spech'e, the neighbours were 
awakened by the noi!:le and came with lights, and as they 
came we saw the spectt'e disappear thl'ough the door."· Hem 
we see a phantom with sufficient intelligence to use means 
to extinguish the light before exposing itself to its influence, 
EV61'y one knows that light produces vibl'ations 011 the ethel', 
and we believe that the ethereal body of the phantom be
comes disintegrated by tho action of light. During the day 
it may remain in tho darkness of its tomb or in somo other 
dark place, but even there diffused light may penetrate, 'l'ho 
phantom can prolong its existence, but not prevent tho end. 
GI'adually the luminous, calorio or electric influences of space 
will dissipate the phantom, and its long agony is illustrated 
by the nature of the manifestntiolls, which are at fil'st strong, 
then become feeble, and finally die out, as the agents, whicll 
prOduced them, bccome reabsorbed into the cosmos. 

'l'ho next cul'ious circumstance in the appearance of ghosts 
is, that they are not always dl'essed ill their gl'ave clothes, 
but often in such clothes as they used to wear dUl'iug life. 
But this fact becomos explainable, if we remembel' that 
the Seeress of l'revorst beheld in everything its material 
counterpart. ]!'urthermore, these posthumous visitors often 
exhibit great grief or a desire fOI' something, and by making 
noises they seem to wish to attract attention and to ask 
for assistance or sympathy; and the populur expt'ession of 
I'troubled souls" is perhaps a very proper and signiticant name_ 

One of the most remarkable things is the amollnt of force 
sometimes exhibited in these phenomena. Heavy stoncs are 
often hurled about, tables lifted and ovorthrown, etc. If the 
person has recently died and if the noises are confincd to 
mps or tippings of tables, the phenomenon might bo ex
plained by the faet that life does not always cease to exist 
at the moment when the heart ceases to bcat, because cer
tain organic forces continue their action, and some corpses 
that have been exhumed havo shown a growth of hair and 
naill:l during the time they were interred j but after the 
person has beeu dead for weeks und mouthl:l, another expla.
nation is neoded; there must be another reservoir of energy 
from whioh to draw force, and such a reservoil' seems to exist 
ill the bodies of the living. especially those of parents and 

~ Thill Willi eyidelltly All elemelltilJ'Y. 
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friends. The Seeress of Prevorst ate very lit.tlr, and, when 
asked, said that she drew strength from the bodies of those 
that came to see her, especially from her relati veR, been,nse 
their constitution wns more congenial to her; and, ill fact, 
such visitors, having st!tyed a few moments with the patient" 
oftencomplttined of faeling weak and faint. 

One point seems very difficult to explain. The heavy 
stones thrown at people seldom produce any harm. They 
are often thrown with great force at windows withont 
breaking the glass, etc., and the effects which they produce 
seem to contradict all the known laws of gravitr.tioll Or 
mechanics; and often these missiles are invisible and are 
only recognised by the great noise which their fttll pl'oduces. 
But if we remember that all objects, even stones, have their 
et.hereal counterparts, we may suppose that, in some, especi
ally thc latter cases, it is the ethereal counterpart which is 
thrown, and which of course cannot hurt any ono. The 
liaise which results is often the acoustic effect prodnced by 
the throwing together of the ethereal counterparts of 
vessels and glassware. We hear the noise, run into the 
kitchen, expecting to see everythillg destroyed, but find 
everything ill its place. Sometimes however the material 
objects are thrown and broken. 

If material ohjp-cts are thrown, their movement seems to 
iridicate rather that they are carried by a force, than thrown 
hy an impulse. We may suppose I,hat; their flight through 
the IIiI' is caused by II magnetic fluid which comes fl'om a 
"medium," and we shall soon see that this magnetic fluid 
infused into objects changes Ihe gravit,y of those objects by 
changing their magnetic polarity. 

It will be asked: Will every person after his death become 
fmch a phantom? And at first sight such seems to be the 
case, because every olle of us has an ethereal counterpart or a 
double, which belongs after death to the realm of the 
"hadows; but these phantoms very rarely give any indication 
of inherent intelligence, memory or knowledge, other than is 
l'cflect.cd upon them by their surroundings. The phantom 
iR in itself inert and needs some kind of an exterior stimu
lant, or a sort of completion by some other agent of an 
organism, which infuses it with energy and consciousnoFs. 
'I'lle examination of this dynamic energy will be taken up in 
our next investigations. 

(To be contimwd.) 

THE MARATHI THEOSOPHIS'f. 

TUE conductors of the above Journal, which is being published 
at Poona as [\I1nounced last year, have been drJing some rea))y 
good work. They would, however, make their publication much 
more bencfirial Ilnd useful, were they to treat philosophically and 
metaphysically the rites and ceremonies to which they refer, iu 
their independent articles. They will surely agree with us that 
superstition is as dangerous as scepticism, and tbat therefore 
every attempt should be made to remove the slightest cause that 
may engender ignorant superstition. Scepticism is in fact tbe 
necessary outgrowth of superstition; for, the ordinarily educated 
mind, unable to at once dive to the substance underlying those 
rites, &c" feels disgusted with the outward form in which it may 
be clothed and which it cannot penetl'llte. 'l'he duty of those, 
who are working for the promotion of the cause of theosophy, is, 
therefore, to expose, as far as practicable, the mistakes of both the 
l,al'ties going to extremes, alJd bring to light the truth hidden 
under the mask of various rites and al!egories, for common good. 

THE COSMIC PSYCHOLOGICAL SPIRITUAL 
PHILOSOPHY AND SCIENOE. 

Tnr. above is the title of It book just published by the Sannyttsi, 
Ruthor of "The Philosophy of Vedantic Rllj Yoga," reviewed on pflge 
of the 'l.'heosophist for .March 1884. As the present wot·k cOlltaillS 
almost all that is put forth iu the previous publication, it is need
less to repeat here the same remarks made thereon in the 
1'heosolJhist above referred to. All that has now to be said is 
that the few additiollR, which the new book contains, are not in 
Qlleen's English, and, hnnce, qn ite unil;l.elligible to the ,. tlllilJi
tiated." On account of its attl'lletive title, we t00k the pains to 
go through tbe treatise very carefully alld, we must own, were 
sadly disappointed. III most parts, tbo language is entirely 
meaningless aud, where any sense can be attached to tbe phrases 
used, there is neither philosophy nor metaphysics to be found in 
them. Some Hatha Yoga pradices are given at tho end 
bnt Ilone, who are not already familiar with them, CII~ 
comprehend the author's ideas. 

NOTICE. 
WE regret to nnnont1ce t,hat" owing to UlHlvoicl"hle 

C[LllSe;;, the pUblication of the Secrect Doctrine hns to 
be delnyed fot' two montllfl more. 'l'he first NumbCI' 
will th,re[ore bo out on the 15t1.l of August, instead "f 
15th of .Ju110 as originally n,nnollllc!jd, 
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JOUR·Nl~L OF TIlE TI-IEOSOPIIICAL SOOIETY. 
VOllo I. No.6. MAD R A S, J U N E, 1 884. No.6. 

UNPUBLISHED WHITINGS OF EIJIPHAS LEVI. 

(Translated jl-01n the French.) 

IJltcTuRE V. 

The Pope and the 8phin;r. 

The Popr. Who 111'0' you, IIInd wlmt do yon want nnclca.n 
animnl? You, who has the faee of Astarte and the 'wings of 
Lucifer? 

Sphill;r. I come to teach you the tl'Uth, which 
is disguised by your enigmus. I am God, I am Nature, 
I am Man. 

Pope. A vaunt Satan. Yon do not even know what God 
IS. 

Sphin:r.. I wish you would expla.in it to me. 
l'/~e Pope. God is an eternal and iufinite spirit. He is 

one In three per/milS, a father, n. son and n. personified spirit 
of Jove. The futher does not create thn Ron, he begets him. 
lind the son ~s. just as old as the fllther. 'l'he perso~ 
of the holy Spirit of love comes from the father and the son. 
]~ach person is God, but they are not throe gods; thcsc three 
persons are all contained iu each of the thl·ce. Do YOIl 

llllderstand ? 
Sphinx. I understand cverything. God reveals himself 

only Lh~'ough h~lInat~ity and hll.ml\~lity solves your enigma. 
Collective mn:n IS Without a beglDnmg and without end, at 
least as fat· as we can comprehend; because we know IICithel' 
where God commences, nor where he will end. He is "' 
spil'if, because he thinks; he is a unity in three persollA, 
wl~ich are the fathel', the mother 01' personified love, and tho 
chtId or son. 'rhe son in collective hl}manity is just liS olu 
flS the father; llecnuse we CRUIIOt conceive of thc existencc 
of a. man in any ?the~' way t.hon by admittillg l\ father 
flnd !(, ~on. HUIIJI\tllty IS crorrrplete in ench pcrsonification, 
but t,hls does not make thrce humanities. The love of t.he 
lllother pI'oceella hom the father and ROll ;. universal man is 1I0t 

l\ creator, but he begct,s t1l1'ough all eternity. Your enigma 
expresRes the great Chl'istillll Arcanum. 'rho mystery of 
Man-God is the cliitus of t.he living God ill place of t.he 
worship of phantoms; it is divinity, descended from tho 
paradiso of drcams, to live in huma.n realities. Do you not 
lIay I,hat the Bon consists of the snme substance as the father 
aud that he was born bcfore the begillning of t.ime? But 
the abstract idea of the divine principle admits not substance, 
m~tter or fOI'm; but he, who is eternally born, is Mun. You go 
!lhll fUrther. You call tho mother of the son of ~1an Lho 
mother of God. All that you say n:bout God, must be appli
ed t.herefore t.oMan, aLd to Man only; becanse he- is the 
divine realization in the sum of the works of intelligent 
nature; and, therefore, Christ spake of the bread which be
comes. tho flesh of humanity. "This is 'my flesh;" and of 
th? wino: "this i~ 'Ylty blood. When you eat my flesh and 
drlUk my bl~od, thlll~ that you com.muuicate with my, spirit, 
because I WIll establish human UUlty and there will be no 
salvation for the world outside of this unity which is my 
congregation or my church." Do you yours~If understand 
it now, ol~ ma~? Did I not gi va you the ttue explanation 
of your enlgmlitlCal dogma.? 

Fope. Oh you monstrol\s animal! I excommunicate you; 
because you are to me the apocalyptic beast, full of blasphemy. 

SphinrIJ. A nd you are ever the same blind man of 'l'hebes. 
I am. the genius of ~Ilturo aHd humanity, and if you exeom
lllUllleate me, yon wIll have to give up yonI' sovereign power 
and to send yourself once lIgain into exile. 

Fope.'l'he world where you live is exile for me . and my 
country is there, whero I shallllot meet you. ' 

Sphinx. You will meet m~ every where, and I cannot go 
nway from you, bec~use I am III your symbols. You spoke of 
the Apocalypse. Did you forget the Chel'Ubims of Ezekiel 
wbicll are animals like myself? Hybrid.esJ composed of a mao; 

an eagle, 1\ lion and B bull,. a:nd which can he fonnd again in' 
the Apocalypse ? I prepare my bed upon your four gospels 
St. M~th~w serv?s me as a pillow for my man's head; St: 
Mark IS lD my hon-clutehes; my flanks of a bull rest· npon 
the book of St. Luke, and up?n my ea~le wings I carry the 
ecstacy of St. Jo~n. The emgmas,. whICh you repeat with
ont comprehendlllg the samEl', are thoBe which I have eom
pOBC~ myself, Bnd. I am. therefore the only one who can 
explulll them ... n:esldes ~hrs .grand idea of divine hamanity 
and human dlVIntty, whICh IS the totality of Christianity, 
you have bOI'rowed from the sanctuary of the ancient world 
?11 your mysteries alld all Yoltr dogmas .. The Jewish Kabbala 
IS tho key to alI symbols, and I~zekiel speaks in the language 
o~ the Hiorophauts of :Memphis and Thebes. Osiris changing 
hIS naUle and form has at one time a human head at another 
Illll eagle's. he~d or that of an Ibis; again he hillS the head of 110 

bull or n hon s head. Are the four animals of your evangelists 
1I0~ the same as those which preside over tho four cardinal 
pomt~ of heavP'1l P On aecount of that fact, you have huuled 
up With snch fury and burned with Buch cl'UeIt.y the book& 
of ancient. initial i~l1, and followed the example of St. Paul. 
that Jesuit who hvecl before Ignatius. Yon wllntcd to be
looked upon as eternal, and have therefore destroyed the 
cradle of your childhood, and you callnot see that the smoke 
and ashes of your fires increase sLiII more the contamination 
of your bl·eath. You have' walled up all around ygU the 
d~orB o~ your R?,nctuary, and. now as science approaches it 
wlth It lIght, wInch perhaps wIll set it on tire, you are unable 
to save yourself. 

Pope. We do not wamt to save ourselvcl! and God will 
preserve us if it is neCCSBJl.ry, in the mid~t of the Hames, 
like the children in t.he fiery furnace' and it is you Satan r 
who will burn in tho et.ernal fire. ' ,. 

Sphinm. Why do you call me Satan ? Satan means 
calumn~ator, and I never calu~niat.ed any body; but who has 
cl\lum~mte~ God by representmg 111m as an et,crnal hangman 
who ktlls hIS weak creatures? 'Vho has calnmniated Nature 
by saying shc was pervertcd and criminal? Who has calum
niated. hnmanit! by dellyi'ng the v-irtues of ancient sages and 
declarIng her lIlherently devoid of any good. Who has 
calumniated, accuRcd, condemned, tOl·tnred and hUl'llt so 
many .gr~at mcn for no other cnuse AS becanse they hatl 
reasonll1g powers?* If I have done all these things, then 
I deserve the namc of Satlln; but you know very well thaI; 
I do not doseI've it, because you know the real culprit. 
You speak of hell as if Wtl were still in an age where people 
bclieved the earth to be fiat, with 110 hell beneath and a 
heaven above like a crystal bell. 

Do you know what hell-fire means? Hell-fire is hate 
just as fire from heaven is love. Throughout all natur~ 
rcigns love and everywhero ignorancc produces hate; hut 
do you not yourself te~clI hate to nature, do YOtI not 
yourself preach the breakmg off of the affectiom'l the esteem 
of widowhood, the isolement of the heart?' What fire 
has kindlcd the faggots of the inquisition, if it WIlS not hate? 
What do we find ill the writings of your most ardent defend
ers, but t.he rall~our of hate? Where can implacable hate 
be found, If nO.t JIl tIle heart of bad prit·sts? Do not then 
threa.tell me With hell .. fire, because it cannot touch me j for 
I do not hate but pity you. . 

Pope. Do you not hate me, you hypocritical monster P 
Y?lI, wh~ attempt to destroy me; yolt who kill and devour 
Without pIty all those who cannot divine you? 

* Ac?crding to the Atatement of Llorente (~ee American Ene],_ 
c1opredll1) from 1483 to 1808 there were burned alive 31,912 persons i 
burned In effigy 17,659, tortllred and imprisoned 291,450. All thB* 
iu the name of "Jestls Cbri"t" and by the supremo authority of the 
Pope, who appointed the" apostolic" judges of the inqnisition. Thi. 
is not "attncking Christianity," but simply stating historic fact2.
TrllIl.81. , 
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Sphinx. '1'Le four elements of life, whose symbols are 
represented in me-the air, earth, water and fire, devour all 
those who do not know how to maBter them. I do not seek 
to destroy you; on the contrary, I wish to instruct and 
transform you for tho purpose of preserving you. I desit'e 
that iustead of boing the blind despot of tho ignorant, you 
may become a light for the wise, and thereforo you must 
become reconciliated with science, and march at the front of 
ci vi lization. 

Fope. You know that I shall do no such thing. 
Sphinx. The civilization will then march over you and 

select another guide. 
Pope. And what sort of a legitimate guido could the 

cllildren of tite ehurch aceept, if it were not the successor of 
Peter ?* 

Sphinx. Perhaps not all the sur-cessors of P(:ter will 
betmy their master. If they use the sword, do they not 
deserve to perish by the sword? 

Pope. Have I then betrayed my mastel', I who have 
proclaimed the immaculate conception of his mother, who is 
still a virgin? 

Sphinx. '1'his iH another enigma, which I will explain to 
you. Christ is the divine type of man, and Mal'y the divine 
typo of woman. 

'l'he dogma of the immaculate conception is modified by that 
of the original sin, whieh sin can be imputed to nobody, if a 
single individual could have the privilege of being exempt. 
If we accept, the birth of the living god into humanit.y, the 
woman who has been conceived without stain, conceives with
out contaminatiou. Moreover the collect.i ve woman is for 
ever a virgin and a mother in a single type, just as collective 
man represents a father, mother and child in one sillgle 
humanity. 'I'he original purity of the new Bve effaces the 
ancient curse. Christianity, by affirming the diviue humanity 
and human divinity, sanctifies and renders son::.ewbat divine 
the works of generation. Mary is not merely a woman; she is 
the ~'egenemtetl woman; symbolical Jesns is llOt, oulya man, 
he is perfect man. All men participate of his merits by the 
lf~w of reversion aud solidarity; becanse all men live a 
double life, an individual and a collective life; which Christi
anity calls communion. 

Ah, old man! If your eyes could be opened, you would be 
able to understand that it is necessary to extend the Catholic 
communion to all the people of eartb, and not restrict them 
by insensate excommunications. You would then revoke all 
your maledictions which your predecessors perpetrated; you 
would proclaim the unity of the dogma and moral, disfigured by 
ignorance and by the errors of nations alld of ages, but which 
al'e fundamentally and everywhere the same. You would 
affirm their rigorous normal and orthodox form, and yon 
would call all men together to your communion, giving rise 
to a truly universal jubilee, lavishing the treasure of your 
indulgences upon all dissenters, opponents, and even upon 
Jews and idolators with a general absolution for all the 
living and dead. You would disarm your enemies by blessing 
them, and by showing yourself the father of mankind, you 
would become its master. Did I say anything to make you 
laugh? 

Pope. Yes. I see t.hat all this is madness beyond all 
measure; and what would the great Rabbis, M \Iftis, Ulemas, 
Grand LamaR, Patriarchs, Presbytel's, etc. say? 

Sphinx. 'rhey would remain at home, astonished and 
blessed; but as to you, even when banished fl'om the Vatican 
and despoiled of all you possess, upon a shaking rock ill the 
ruins of the Colosseum; t.he erHlyclica whieh I suggested to 
you would movo the wodd. Every town would open its 
door to you and the people would come again as did those of 
Jerusalem t.o meet the Saviour with the branehes of palm-

*Eliphas Levi being a Catholic, still cherishes tho idea that the 
Pope of Rome is really the successor of Peter, who was mado Bishop of 
Home by Jesus Vhrist. If it is admitted that Peter really was the 
first Pope, then it f..,!Iows logically that the" Homan ratholic" church 
is really the only Christian church that has any legitimate existence, and 
a!l the so.called protestant churches are only so many heresies that 
ought to be rooted out; but biblical criticism has shown that Poter 
hAd nothing whatever to do with tho fonndation of tho Latin church. 
., Petl'oma" was the name of the double set of stono t.ablets nsed 
hy the hierophant at all initiations during the finnl Mystery; and the 
designation" Peter" (in Phallliciall and Ch .. ldroic. nn interpreter) 
appears to have been the t·itle of this parson. The majority of 
critics show that the "apostle" Peter never was in llollle.-ancl besides 
it is aln,ost certain that the real" Jesus" of the gospels, wbose name 
was .. Jehoslma, the Nazareue," lived a hundred year~ before the 
Chri~tiaD erll.-Transl. 

trees; cloaks would be spread down before you to prevent 
your bare feet from touching the earth; each city in which 
you would consent to dwel! wonld be a "Horne," and 
become the capital of the Christian world. 

Pope. Bnt tcll me, yon stupid reasoner, how do you 
want me to bless lies, heresy and error? 

Sphinx. If you would bless the sick, would you be 
blessing the siekness ? No; you wonld bless them to assist 
in thair cure. Your ellcyclica would IlUve two objects: 
Pint, to rigorously determiue the terms of orthodoxy; and 
second, to bless all those that elT, by inviting them honest.!y 
to seek the trnth, by affirming your patcmal power over all 
peoples by this very bcnedicti()II,-not giving up a single 
sheep of your floek, unwilling that 1t single wul could get lost 
to your au t.hority, and gi villg your indulgences, whether they 
want it Ot' not, to those who slicer at your severities. 

Pope. Only a madman would consider seriously such an 
extravagant proposition. . 

Sphinx. I wish that some one of your successors or very 
holy fathers nuty have enough of wisdom to attempt such a 
madness. 

Pope (Rising and putting the tiara on his head) : "Hear 
fabulous Illonstel' t.hat which I have to reply: I have 
listened to y01l1' ad vise t.o see how far you would pllsh your 
insolence. Know now that I am not blind. I am the only 
clear-seeing ltlld infallible one in t.lHl world. It is my 
pri vilege to ask questions and to dictate theil' answers. I 
am the legitimate king, not of fabulous Thebes, but of 
spiritual Rome, the only mother of the trlle initiations. YOII 
have pl'etemleu to explain my dogmas. I will now myself 
explain thom to you, to force you once more to throw 
yourself, not int.o I,ho pit of Thebes, but to break to piece3 
upon tbe angular stone of the church of Jesns Christ. 
I have known thee a long time, and I know thy real 
name. '1'hy name is Socialist, thou art Anarchist and 
Atheist; thou hast a human month to utt.cr blasphemies, 
loins of a hull to kick under the spur, cbws of a griflin to 
tear the purple of kings, and wings like Satan to attack 
heaven. I renew the anat.hemas of popes and councils 
and throw them at thee; I condemn thee, as one of my 
predecessors has condemned the Knight rremplars, who 
worshipped tllee. I damn thee as I have damned antI 
continually damn t.he Freemasons who perform thy rite3 
and have thy symbols. I contradict all you have said, I 
exeommuuicatc tlJOse who will read it and believo it. 
Avallnt and let me alono." 

'1'he Pope horo stretehod forth his hand with a terrible 
gesture of reprobation; the Sphinx trembled, bit 
himself and tore himself apparently to pieces. His four 
forms became separated; the eagle flew towards the North 
and with his two willgs spread, covered Germany and Russia; 
the lion ran off in the direction of Venice; the bull, blowing 
fil'e and rubbing !tis horns against the trccs, walked away;' 
and the Man, beillg left alone, turned his back to the Pope, 
took up a spade ltlid began to WOI' k, while singing a gay song 
of liberty. 

• 
THE PHANTOM DANCERS 

INA 

HAUNTED HOUSE IN HATTON GARDJi.':N. 

[E;l:tracts jl"onL }'hs. IIal'dingo Britten's jOl"thcolning work 
"N1NB'I'IlBNTlI CENTURY MIllACLBS."] 

• As a final example of bauntings, especially of 
that kind which sub~eqllelltly connected itself with the intelli
gence manifested at spil'it circles, we shall cite a history furnish
ed to the author some years ago by a party of her personal 
friends, amongst whom was a gentleman of probity and scientific 
aCllmen, well remembered amongst dramatic writers and musi
cians, as Mr. Lenox: HOI·ne. '],his gentlemrlll, heing in somewhau 
embarrassed circll mstallces about the yeal' 1829, took up his 
abode temporarily in apartments offered to him at a very moderate 
reut in an old honse near Hatton Garden, long since pulled 
down. At the period of which we write the honse was lltrge, the 
rooms spacious, especially one, supposed to have Leen a banquet
ing chamber, which MI'. Horne used as a mnsic room, As all 
the lower chambers were eiLher appropriated to the storing of 
goods, or rented to I Clgal gentlemen as offices, there were no 
persons sleeping in the house except Mr. Horne, and a porter 
who occnpied a small room on the ground floor. 'l'lte building 
had long borne the reputation of being haunted; it was fast 
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falling to decay, and the former occnpants of Mr. llorne's 
chambm's were seldom known to remain long within the gloomy 
precincts. Heport alleged thllt (,he pl.tce hlld ollce been the 
residence of Sir Christopher H:tttOIl, and the wei I'd reputation 
that &ttached to the antiqne domicile, connected itself with 
the magical practices attribnt,ed to his unfortnnate lady. 

:Mr. Horne had tenanted these apartments some months before 
llewas aware of the phenomena occurring within his own pl·e
l11ises, At length he was appriscd by 1I1r. Mllrch, a police officer 
with whom he was acqnltinted, that for several consecutive 
Jrights he and a number of persons invited to share his watch, 
had rcmarkcd that long art or the hour when 1111'. Home was 
accustomed to I·etire to rest, the great banqneting room, which 
he had no means of lighting up, und thet'efore uever entered 
(,xeept iu daylight, could he seen from the court below 
lJl'illi.fl,nily i/7nminaierl. Whilst acknowledging t,hat he had often 
heen disturbed by stl'llnge noises, odd mu,ic, loud langhter, and 
footsteps, for which hc could not account, 1111', Horne-at once 
the rno~t rearless and least superstitions of beillgs-stl'enuously 
combated thc idca of the lights, and it was only when, aft,er 
watching several nights with March Itnd hi~ associatcs, he him
self beheld every window of his own apm'Lment., one that he had 
left closed, locked, and ill total darknes!l, lit up as if by a multi
tnde of gas jets, t.lmt he could be brought to bolicl'c in the story 
Iris friends narmtefl to him, On seveml slleceeding occasions 
the same party beheld this spectacle repeated, aud whilst some 
of their llumber remained below to watch that no intruder pltssed 
out from the one entrance of t,he honse, the othel's would hasten 
to examine the apartment, to find it enveloped in thick darkness. 
One of the curions features of this appearance was the illvari
ability with which the lights disappeared from the eyes of the 
watchers below Itt the moment when Lhe apartment was opened 
hy the searchers above. Only on one occasion was this rule 
revel'sed, and that was on a certain night in Febl'um'Y, when 0. 

larger number of personR than usual had asscmbled ill tbe court 
})elow to wlltch for the phantom lights. 

'rhey blazed out suddenly and in fulll'lldiance about one o'clock 
in tbe morning, when, after obser·ving them for some five minutes, 
ltIr. Horne, lIIr. 1Ilarch, and a nobleman whose name we are 
)Jot at liberty to mention, detcrmined to ascend the stairs and 
open the door of the haunted room; and as they did so they 
ngreed to give the signal of a whistle to those in the court helow. 
.At the moment when .1\11'. Horne thl'ew open the lnrge door of 
the room in quest,ion, he and his companions wcre thunderstruck 
to perceive that it WIlS full of company. 

One of the threc observers had gi~en the signal agreed upon 
of the whistle which he held ill his hand, as he gazed upon the 
ex~raol'dilHtl'Y scene that met t,he eye. The vast company seemed 
to be in the nct of dancing, They represent,ed ladies nnd gontle
men, nrrayed lIot in t,he Elizltbethan style attributed to the 
Hatton period of the mansion, but in the costullle of thc reign of 
Obarles the Second, and the whole air seemed to be full of 
'Waving plumes, fluttering ribbon~, and sjJnrkling jewels. 'I'he 
three witnesses, who sllbseqnently compar'ed notes with each 
other Itlld fOllnd their own (lbsel'vationH fully corroborated by 
those of the othcrs, affirmed that the pltl'tiellhu's of the whole 
scene as above related were plainly, cleal'ly defined, in addition 
to which, nll three declared that everyone of t,hese ~plelJdidly 
attired revellers WOI'e, 01' appeared to wear, a masle, ,'esembling 
so lite (lisgusting animal. 

Before the astounded witnesses could snfficiently collcct their 
senses to take any nct,ioll 011 what they snw, the light,s beO'an to 
pale and shimmer, the wllole scelle quivered, melted out ';;Iowly 
and gradually, as in a dis~olving view, alld at lengt,b, that is, in 
the space of a few minnt,es, the Ilpartment was seemillO'ly empty 
lind in total darkness. The watchers below reported" to t.llOse 
above, when at last they had sufficiently collected themselves to 
descend, tha~ the lights were Rtntionlwy for about live minutes 
arLer the whistle sounded, and disappeared mo,.c gmdltal/1/ than 
usual • 
• ImI!1ediately after this vision, the housc became wholly un
mhrlobltable even to lIIr, Hornc, and the two friellds who volun
teered to share his quarters with him. 

Heavy poundings were often heard during the day, for which 
no IIccol~nt c?uld be given. Bnt these were nothing to the 
8aturnalra whIch ensued as soon as darkness had set in, Tramp
ing of feet, cl~shillg of arms, the clinking of glasses, the crash 
of broken chllla; all the sounds attending druuken revels, rude 
bra,,:ls, Rn~ ~ven lIIurderous fights, were heard, at times with 
JlOrrlble dlstlllctness. Low moans, wails, and bitt.er sobs were 
still more freqnent, and the rushing liS of blasts of winds,' from 
unknown sources, was n frequent feature of these frightful 
disturbances, 

The witnes.ses, ~nd they were many, represented their experi
ences to theIr fl'lends only to encounter the usual sneer of in
credumy aud scornful derision. 'l'wo or three clergymen 
~olunteered to offer pra.yers, and one zealous Catholic went 
through the formulru of exorcism in the possessed mansion; but 
alw!,~s to encollnter such a storm of blows, laughter and hideously 
derlsl~e Boul!ds, as drove them in horror from the place, II re
treat III whIch they were shortly imitated by the tenants, wbo 
never after recurred to their painful experiences without a feci 

ing o~ deep awe, Rolemnity, !lnd an eart;Jest entreaty that thnir 
llarratlOn sh'mld not be met WIth the ordmary methods of rude 
denial, and insnlting jest. 

Despite what he had already witnessed, Mr, Horne had no 
knowledge of, or belief in, the repnted modern Spiritnal mllni. 
festationA, the spread of which, silJce tbe year 1841:1. he had 
noticed but never investigated. ' 

About the year 1853, being invited to spend the evenina with 
Borne llluHical friends residing in Holloway, London, Mr. Horne 
was tllere introduced to J\(adame Albert, a French lady, who 
was accompanied by her little daughtel', a child of some elt>vcn 
years of age. Dnring the evening the hostess proposed that 
they sh~uld try the experiment of " tltble turning," which was 
at t1~at tnn,e, tile technical expression used for evoking Spiritual 
manriestlttlOns, Madame Albert had, it seemed, or developed 
mediumistic powers, whilst little" Josephine" was reported to 
be a fine somnambulist 01' trance medium. 'When the seance was 
first proposed, ~lr. Horne Iltughingly alleged his entire igno
rance of t,he subject, but at once placed himself in lJosiiion at tbe 
table under the direction of the attcndant Sybils, " to see what 
would nome of it." No sooner were the party seated, than Mdlle. 
Josephine, seizing. the pencil and paper which bad been placed on 
the table, \Hote iu nn incredibly short space of time, in a largc 
bold hltlld, the following communication, addressed" '1'0 lIf. 
Lenox Horne," a lIame which the child up to that moment had 
never heard. 'I'he writing was giveu in English, II language, it 
must be remembered, of which tue little medium was entirely 
ignorant. 

.. You say you know nothing of spiritual existence or thE' sonl's 
power to return to earth. Oh, my friend! Why will you reject 
the light that hns already dawned upon you P In your own 
houRe, you have heard t,he sonnds, and seen the sigbts, wbich 
bore witness to the preserwe of human spirits, Have you fOI'
gotten the phantom dancers, whom you and your companions 
thought wore animlll masks? 'I'hose dancers were my complI
nions in vice and wickeduess. 'I'hey and I lived amidst' scenes of 
re\'elry too shameful to be detailed. We were associates of the 
fri'lOlous ,'oue that occupied the throne of England,-Charles 
the Second,-alld in the house where you found shelter, we often 
used to hold sllch revels as demons alone could take pleasure in. 
lVhell we became spir'its, the base passions with which our lives 
on earth were animated, became so engraved upon onr spiritR, 
that all who looked upon us from a higher- plnne, beheld us 
tmllsfigured into the semblance of the animals whose nat,ul'es 
we partook of, Shocking as this disclosure of our true nntUl'Cs 
rna}' be, it Haply may help futlll'c generations to account for tile 
idea of the doctl'inc of the transmigration of souls. Unbappily 
that, doctrine is riot true. We llIight be happier ns the animals 
whose limited instincts we represent" but oh, unhnppy that we 
arc! we nre at once the human beings we ever were, with tile 
additional humiliation of knowing that we tltke to others the 
s€mblance of the lower creatures, whose passions we ha\"e 
imitated. Frielld Horne! 0111' hell is, not to llnss info olhe,· 
staies, but to live in OtW OWIl, and by the kuowledge, of what we 
\rave made ourselves, to grow into higher ('onditions. You 
thought we wore masks. Alas! We had only dropped them 
lind exchanged the mask of seellling for the face of reality. In 
the spirit world, all its inhabitant,s are known for wLat they are 
and, the soul's loves t,ake the shape of angelic beauty, or brutish 
uglllless, according to the tendencies of the life within, On the 
night whpn you beheld onr revels, we were obliged, by the lal'r 
of ou r being, to go through the eartbly scenes which \\'e hnd 
taken too much delighb in. On earth such revels wpre onr 
Leaveu; in the spheres they are our hell. 'I'heir enforced 
enactment was par't of OUl' penance; but thank God! I have 
seen the errors of the past, aud hencel'orwar·d I am atoninO' for 
it, and living my wasted life over agnin. 1 am on the ro~d of 
progress, and even this humiliating confession will help me 
forward, and lIid me to become stronger to save others and my
self from the vices, the memories of whieb still cling to me like 
a garment. Farewell! l\ly earthly missioll is done; thcre wiII 
be no more hnunting spirits in the old house in Hotton Gnrdpll." 

'I'he signature to this singular communication was, .. aile 
who was known in the day and time of Charles Rtnart as the 
finest woman of her IIge-Lady Castlemaine."-(Li!lht.) 

THE PERSONAL JESUS. 

.?lb. GERALD MASSEY, ~n a, ,lett?r to the Medium and Dllyb,'cal., 
gIves an account of IllS lustoncal researches, from which we 
make the following extract :-

" 'I'be Christian cult did not commence with our Canonical Gos
l1els, lIor with a personal founder supposed to be thercin ]lor
trayed. 

co The Jehoshua of the Talmud was undoubtedly an hiRtorical 
character. According to a, tradition preserved in the" Toledoth 
Jeboshua," he was related to Queen Salome, the wife and later 
widow of King Jannoous, who I'eigned from the year 106 to 79 
D, c. She is said to have tried to protect Jehoshua from his 
sacerdotal enemies, because she had been a witness of his wonder
ful works. One Jewish IIccount asserts tha~ this man,who is not 
to be named, was a disciple of Jehoshua beu·Perachia. It also 
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says he was born in the fourth year of the reign of Alexander 
Jannoous, notwithstanding the assertions of his followers that he 
was bOl'n in the reign of Herod. 'I'hat is about a ceutul'y ea.rlier 
than the Christian era, which is supposed to have been dated 
from the birth of Christ. Jehoshua is described as being the 
Son of Pandira and of Stada, the Strayed One. 

" '1'he Rabbi ben·Pemchia is likewiMe an hist01'ical character. 
He had begun to teach in the year 154 B. C,; therefore he was 
not b01'n later than 180 to 170 n. c. But it is also related that 
this Rabbi fied into Egypt dudng the Civil WILr iu which the 
IJharisees revolted aoainst King Alexander JannUlus, 'I.'his was 
about the year 105 B~ c,; and as Jehoshua ben·Paudira accom· 
paoied the .l{lIbbi liS his pupil, he may have beeu born as early 
as 120 B. c. We leal'D from 'l'l'act Shabbath, of the Babylonian 
Gemara to the Mishna, that Jehoshua ben'P'U1dit'a. was stoned to 
death as a wizard in the city of Lud or Lydda, lind was IIfLel" 
wards crucified by being huug upon the tree on the eve of the 
Pas~ovel'. Auother tradition records that Jehoshua was put 
to death dul'iug the reign of Salome, which ended in the 
year 71 B, C • 

.. Jehoshua is the sole histodcal Jesus known either to the Jews 
or the Christians. For, Epiphauius in the fourth ceutury actu· 
ally tl'aces the pedigree of his Jesus the Christ to Pandira, who 
was the father of that Jehoshua who lived and died at least a 
ceutury too soon to be the Christ of our Canonical Gospels. 'l'his 
shifts the historic basis altogether; it antedates the human 
histol'Y by a ceutury and destroys the histol'ic character of the 
Gospels, together with that of any oth~r , Jesus than J ~bosh.l~a. 
bell·Paudira whom both Jews and Cl.mstlans agree to IdentIfy 
liS the sole human personality. 'l'he traditions further show that 
Jehotlhua was a Nazarene in reality, and not because be was 
born at Nazareth, which never could have constituted anyone a 
Nazul'ene! 

.. Now the Book Abodazura contains a comment on the Apostle 
James, in which it describes him as 'a follower of Jehoshull the 
Nazarene,' whom 1 have shown to he that 'other Jesus,' who 
was not the Jesus 01' Ghrist of Paul. Here then opens the gl'cat 
rift between an historical Jehoshuu, the magician, preachcr, aud 
the mythological Jesus of the Cauonical Gospels; a rift that has 
nevel' beeu bottomed, lIud ovel' which I have attempted to throw 
a bridge." 

Another writer, speaking of the above remarks, says :-
"The admirers and lovers of the cbaracter of Jesus, of whom I 

am one, do not really lose anything in having the facts as to his 
'·8al existence established. Did they love the ,'eaZ Jesus, they 
would desire to have all falsehoods concerning him cleared away; 
the accumulations of centuries of misleading teachings, for which 
the so·called "Fathers of the Chlll'ch" are alone I'esponsible. 
But they mistake the nature of that spirit of allegiance which 
has called forth the elipecially dogmati(l letters of some of your 
correspondents, who seem to thiuk their ipse dixit is sufficient for 
the whole world, and who have a tl'iuinphant way of ']Jutting 
theit' foot down' in wl'iLing, which is amnsing, but uot adlllil'Uble ; 
the effect of which goes uo furthel' than to make 0110 marvel o\·e1' 
the egotism of such an infallcy of knowledge. Were thcse indio 
,·iduals sufficiently humble lovers of truth to sit at Mr, Oxley's 
feet and learn of him, the public would bo spared a toul'llament 
of words, which can only end in the di~comfiture of those who 
I,ave thrown the glove ill the causo of the much belied, and mis. 
represented Jesus, These doughty combatunts are fighting for 
their deal' old idols, aud the Jesus they have mude for them. 
belveH,-not the ,'cal divine man. 

"He, whom 1!:\iphas Levi calls 'the most !loweljlLl of Initiate8' 
-might well cry out (conld tho petty melltal turllloils of humLln 
life, the hysterical follies and cccentl'icities of his putative 
worshippel's, l'i-se into the serene regions inhabited by hill glod. 
lied spirit) 'save lne /l'01n my jriend~ !'-for these, in the ~elJish 
cxactions of a love they pour out with effusive cnthusiasm at the 
feet of the baseless fabric of thcil' dreams, whieh they call 
'Jes'lIs,' would make the veriest servant, if not slave, of him. 
He must be at their beck and call whenever thcy take a fancy 
for hill presence, eithel', as they fondly imagine, 'materialized' 
(ll or in some other semi·earthly objective shape, lUI a light, a 
puff of wind, a voice, or a vision. '1'bus they seek to drag him 
down to their conditio", instead of trying to lift themsel\'es up 
\0 him ill spilit, in which state alone be is to be found,-a purely 
~ubjective, not objective state. And it is sacrilege, or crime, to 
endeavour to cOllvince these dear, devoted victims of self·Hatter. 
ing delusions, of the error of their ways. If they could not 
sLab you to the heart, they certainly would themselves, ere they 
would accept the truth, aud acknowledge themselves self.deceiv
ed. Devotiou to Jesus would be very beautiful, did it not so 
often take the form of mere egotism, self.righteousness, aud the 
assumptiou of favours from a. su·pposed divinity, not accol'ded to 
others. 

" '1'he Eastern Adepts, the Himalayan Brothers, are the only 
beings on earth who can give true information concerning this 
really divine man, who was one of that brotherhood of the' SOilS 
of God,' as some of the Magians or Magi of old wel'e deserved. 
Iy called. For these men ascellded to the greatest heigbts of 
¥pirituality and divinity it is possible for man to attain in the 
body duriug the present period of human evolution ou our planet, 
and tha~ pel'iod hal! II.h'eady lasted mOl'e thau a. million yearS-IiQ 

slow is the evolution of the buman race,-I mean the evolution 
of all that makes man spiritual, divine, ,'eally man. 'I'he 
Eastern A~epts, though fully recognising the spil'itual great. 
ness o~ thIS teacher and reformer, Jesus (a member of the great 
fraterDlt,y of Adepts, which has existed through all tillle that we 
know anyth,ing of), 'do not ~ecogni8e Jesus at all in tlUJ Christ of 
the Gospels. (See Theosophtst fOl' July, 1883.) 

"I.n • Isis U nvei.led,' students of the origin of Christianity, and 
the hfe of Jesus, WIll find nearly all the information tbey require. 
Dut they must bl'iug ,cl~ar, unpl'ejudiced minds to the study; 
aud when they have hUlshed 'Isis,' I do not think there will 
remain in theil' minds any further doubt but that the Christiall 
sect. was. foundod by a ,set of mell who had no scruples against 
falSIficatIOn, and deceptIons of a very serious nature. We cannot 
altel' f<tcts, and the facts !!ore theril. 

" '1'here is but One Religion, lind that is the Ancient Wisdom
Heligion, which the real Jesus doubtless knew, and whose truths 
he taught; for it has al ways been enshl'ined in the Hermetic 
Brot!JCI'looods, and can ouly be taught by Initiates of those 
Occult Schools," 

\Ve lwpe that, by copying tho above, lVe shall not expose 
ourselves to the absurd charge that we III'e" attackin", Chris. 
tianity "; while we attempt to defend the spirit of tru~ Chris. 
tianity against 8!1perstition and clericalism. 'Ve arc all 
follOlvel's of "Clll'ist":-not of a Jew by the name of " Christ,", 
whoproLably never eXIsted, and from whom wemay expect favors; 
but of a principle, which that name represents. Some call that 
principle" Christ," others call it" Buddha," oLhers " Christna," 
"Logos," "'i'he Son of God," some call it Spirit, oLbers call it 
" Matter" (in a transcendental sense); the occultists clill iL 
"the seventh principle," lind the most expressive name fOl' it il:l 
perhaps" The Divil!'ity ,in .Man." 

Its action is beautifully illustrated by the ancient allegory of 
Psyche's (the soul's) fall after driuking the beverage, offered her 
by Venus (passion), hel' subsequont imprisonment in IIades 
(mllteriality), and her fiuul restol'l1Lion by the I:laviour El'OS (or 
})j vine Love in Man,) 

A, B. 

MESMERISM IN A D}j;N OF LIONS. 

By W. H. ILuIUSON. 

I TRANSLATE the following narrative from the Jom'nal all 
Geneve, of this day, January 10th, 1884. 'fhe JO"l£1'1lal de Geneva 
may be considered the chief newspaper of Switzerlaud:-

" 'rhe following scene took plaee on '1'hul'sday last., at ltlleiml!, 
in Pianet's Menagcrie, in consequeuce of MOllsielll' de ~'orcy, 
who gives experimental lecturcs ollllIesrnel'ism, baving announc
ed that he would exercise his powel' ill II. den of lions. 

" 'I'he lion tUl11C\' Pillnet Clltered, his wand ill his hand. He 
ordered in five or ~ix lions who leapt about in 0. fashion not 
reassuring, but under the gleam of the eye and tho ordel' of 
their mastel', they crouched iu a group at one corner of the 
cage. 

" M. de Torcy then entered, and throwing a glance at the 
icrdble group advanced to the front of the cage, isaluted the 
obsen'el's, named the conditions under which he proposed to. 
perform the bold experiments, and ga\'e his programme of the 
coming perforl11ances. '1'he tone of the mesmerist was mOl'a 
determined and his speech more precise than usual. ·Without 
doubt, JlotwitlostlUlding his couragc, he hud not the power at 
that solemn moment alld in the face of such a terrible res
punsibility, to shake off passing apprehensions easy to be 
understood, 

" In a moment, Mademoiselle Lucia appeared; she was of 
stl'llnge beauty, with long hair, and dressed in a white tunic; 
a subdued shudder then passed throngh the observel's. Sht) 
advanced aud gave a smiling salute. 'l'he group of lions reo 
mained at rest under the gaze of 111. Pianet. 

"Tben the opcrations began. M. de Torcy put Mdlle. Lucia 
gradually to sleep by his passes, while sweet and ,languorons 
music was played on a violiu. She pasRed into the vari. 
ous stages of II mesmeric ecstasy. 'I'hen, while thc subject with 
extended arms appeared to be undcr the influence of ravish
ing delight, M' l'iallet made the lions rush rapidly backwards 
and forwards ill the narrow space between Mdlle. Lucia and 
the bars of the cage, a space so narrow that one of the lion II 
ran violently agaiust Mdlle. Lucia, who was smiling in an 
extatic attitude, 

" , Enough! enough!' cried the shuddering crowd, applauding 
with enthusiasm. M, de 'l'orcy breathed strongly 00 the fore
head of Mdlle. Lucia, wbo awoke and appeal'ed all astonished at 
finding herself in such a situation. 

" But the most difficult, tbe most terrible rest was to come. 
" 'I'he mesmerist agaiu put his interesting suhject to sleep, and 

threw her into a. cataleptio state of tetanic rigidity. He extended 
her horizontally, with her head on one ebair and her feet upon 
another, 'I'his operation was not without some danger, because 
in placing the subject :M, Piunet had to help M. de 'I'orcy, and 
to cease for a moment to fix hill attentiou upou the pensiouers. 
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" TInt nll was well done. Then at the word of command, tho 
lionR passed and repassed, sometimes one at!l. time, sometimes 
all together, beneath the poor demoiselle Lucia; this fantastic 
steeple-chase lasted for several minutes, which Reemed very long 
to the observers. 

" At the close, at the demand of M. de Torcy; !If. Pianet marIe 
two of the lions stand upon the rigiu and inanimate body, and 
BS ono of the two would 1I0t put himself there willingly, t,be lion
tamer, in forcing him to do so, received in the struggle a ~light 
blow from tho lion's paw, which caused his face below the right 
eye to be marked with blood. 

" Hero the applauso was frantic. 'Enough.! Enough!' was 
ngllin the cry. M. de Torey woke up bis subject, who roso and 
lJOwcd. 

'" Have I kept my word P' said M. de Torcy. 
" 'Yes,' wn!' the exclamation from all pflrts. One voi(;le. t,hat 

of a beLting man, no doubt, exclaimed :-' I have lost. hut I do 
110t regret it.' " 

Such is tho report in the Jon1'1~al dB (laneve. Probably this 
]Idllc. Lucia is the Mdlle. " Lucie," whose powers--woaknesscs 
perhaps is the pl'Oper word-as a mesmeric snbject" I witncHHed 
sevel'lll years ago in tho Salon Louis (~l1illze, at Paris, and des
cribed at the time in 'l'h~ Spil"itnalisi. A fantastic story about 
her mesmeric trances, which st,ory probably had some founda~ion 
in fact, was on co puhliHhed in Truth. 

LUCERNE, Jan1ta1'Y 10th, 1884. 

WHERE ARE TIlE MISSIONARIES P 

[G. l't. SIMS in the Illllsimicil London News.] 
A SATURDAY night in the grel1t thoroughfare adjacent there IIro 

three corner public hOllses which take ItS much money as the 
whole of tho otheI' shops on hoth sidOR of the way put together. 
JJutchors, bakers, greengrocers, clothiers, furniture dealers, all 
the caterers for the wants of the populace, are open till a lato 
hour' there are hundreds of them trading round and about, bu~ 
the ~hole lot do not t£lke as much money as tltree publiellns
that is a fact glllLstly enough in all conscience. Entel' the public 
hou.eH alld you will sec them cJ'[lll1med. Here are artizans and 
ll1borers drinking away the wages that OI~ght to clothe their 
little ones. Horo are the womon sgu:wderlUg the money that 
would purchase food, for the lack of which their children are 
dying. 

One <FrOl1p rivets the eye of nn observer at once. It consists 
of an ~Id gray-hl1ire.d dame, a womall of 40, alld a girl of 
about 19 with a baby in bel' arms. All these are ill Il state 
wbich is best described as "maudlin"-they have finished OIie 
lot of gin, and the youngest WOlllall is ordering IInother round. 
It is a great-grandmother', gntlldmother and a mother alld bel' 
baby-lour generations together-and t,hey nre all dirty, dis
hevelled, and drunk,except the baby,alld even tbepoor little mite 
may have it,s first tastc of alcohol preRcntly. It is no uncom
mon sight in these places to see a llIother wet n baby's lips with 
gin and water. The Jlro~ess is cl111ed II giving the young' Illl a 
taste," and the baby's father will look 011 sometimes and enjoy 
the joke immensely. . , 

nut t,he time to seo the result of a Saturday 111ght s heavy 
(lriukill<F in a low neighbourhood is after the honses are closed. 
~l'hen y~u meet dozens of pOOl' wretf!hes reeling home to their 
miserable dens, some of tlH'm rolling across the roadway and 
falling, cutting themsolves till the blood flows. llivery penny 
ir. some instances has gone in drink. 

One dilapidated, ragged wretch I met last Saturday night was 
gnawing a baked potato. TIy his ~ide 8tood a thin-clad woman 
bearing a baoy in bel' arms, I1l1d in hideous 1l1ngHage she re
proached him for his sclfi,<lmcss. She had fetched him ont of a 
public-house with his last llalfpenny ill his )locket. 'Vith t,hat 
Illllfp'lllny he had bought the potato, which he refused to 
share with her. At every cornel' the police are ordering or coax
ing men or ,:"omen to " movo on." Jletween] 2 and 1 it is Il 

long pl'oceSSlOn of drunken men and women, nnd the most drun
ken seem to be those whose outward appearance betokcns the 
most abject poverty. 

Turn ~ut of Llle main thoroughfare and into the dimly.lighted 
IlLl'eet and you come upon scene after scelle to the grim, grotesque 
1101'1'01' of which only the pencil of 11 Dore could do justice. 
·Women with hideous diptorted faces are rollillg from side 
to side sbrieking aloud snatches of popular sOllgs plentifully 
int,erlarded with the vilest expressiolls. Men as dnllJk as 
themselves meet them, there is a short interchallge of ribald 
jests and foul oaths, then a gnarrel and a shower of blows. 
Down from one dark cOllrt rillgs a cry of murder, and a 
woman, her face hideously gashed, makes across the Darrow 
road persued by a howling madman. It is only II drunken 
husband hllvil'g a row with his wife. 

'l'HE COSMIS'f RELIGION. 

[London C01'?'espondence Basion Advertiser.] 
A FEW weeks ago II man refused to tako an oath as 1\ wit

ness in one of the Lonnon Police Courts on the ground ~hat he 
wa.s a "CoslDist." 1 have seen a programme of this latest of 
the ~e\igious and semi.religious bodies that are so numerous in 

this country, and I reproduce its principal points for the hene. 
fit of any who are seeking for n new reI igion. The motto of 
the Cosmist is, " Deeds, not creeds." the principle, the service of 
~1I~manity is tho supreme duty. "The design of Cosmism is to 
JOlll all mon and women ill(,o one fnmily, ill which the princi
ple of equality, together with that of brotherly love (that is, 
love of the humall raee), is the predominant one, and the moral 
and material welfare of all the sole aim nnd purpose." The 
Cosmists are enjoined to nct as follows: " '1'0 give one another 
encouragement and aid, both material and moral. To culti.ate 
all their faculties. ']'0 cOlitemplllte all mankind as brethren. 
'1'0 be conrteous and forbearing to each and all. '1'0 practiso 
charit;y, ,,,ititont publieiLy or o~t,ent!tt;ion." 'l'here is nothing 
very new in theRe ideas, bnt they sl1PW how diF8at.i~fied many 
are with ollr existing civilization; and as sneh they may be 
I'ecordf'd as among the curious phenomena of Il CUriOIlS age. 
What; wit;h secnlariHts, and collect,ivist~, and po~itivists, and 
anarchists, and cosmists, one gets a little bewildered. 

NOTICE. 

WE call the attention of Ollr readers to the followin<1 Notice:
II The Special ]\foral and J\eligiolls Classes for the b~nefit of the 

English-speaking Hindn Y Ollllg Men aro re-opened under tbe 
allspices of the Jlinthoo Bh1'aiyobhiv'11'dhu,ni Babha of Madras, in 
the Premises of (,be" Hilldll Excelsior \{oading Room," Black 
Town. J T1structilln in t,ho leadin<F points of HINDU ETIIICS IIlId 

'J'lIg0LOGY is given gratis to cn~e-Hindlls only, every Sunday, 
from 3 r.M. to 5 1'. M. Sectarian disputes are carefully avoided. 
Gentlemen anxiOlls to join the classes are requested to apply 
soon to-

R. SIVASANKARA PANDIAIT, B. A., 

Honorary Principal In8t"uclor," 
CASTLl'. OF DILIGENCE, 6th April, 1884. 

AN APPEAL. 
'1'0 

A LT. TIlE l\h:MBERS OF TIII~ TllEOSOrRICAL SOCIETY. 

Almost every branch of the 'l'heosophical Society, in every 
part of the globe, has now selected. certain scientific subjeets 
for the ill'.estigation and special study of its members, and 
has also taken up certlLin works for tho good of their coun
tries and fellow-beings. I beg to ask them to add one more 
t.u their list of benevolent works-l mean the prevention of 
cruehy to animals. 

l""lany domestic animals in cities and in large towns are 
almost daily SII bjected to various sods of cruelties, fLnd in 
Some instances to crllelties which are heart-rending. And who 
will not feel it a great pleasure, nay, a great relief, in doing 
something for the removal, or at least for the mitigRtion, of 
this evil? No one will deny that a very large amount of tho 
sufferings of theRo dl1111 b creatures could be mitigated if all 
our fellows, or AOlne members of every brfLIlch, ulJdertake it 
as olle of their special works, when we have already snch a 
large nllmber of branches, specially in India, and their 
number is increasing so rapidly. In fact no other Associ
ation is beUer, or so well qualified for the work as the 
Theosophical Society. 

I think thcro is no need of my dwelling on the desira
bility, amounting almost to necessity, of this noble work 
lJOing taken in hand by the members of our Society. Such 
a good work will commend itself to overy true Theoso
phist. 

As regards tho details of t,he working and its procedure, 
the members of eaeh bmnch will bo the best persons to 
determine the course according to the circumstances of their 
respective localities. In India there is n. Legislative ennct
ment on the subject, and "IV here that Act is in force the 
procedure must be guided by its provisions, Where thero 
are Societies already existing for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals, the co-operation of 0111' members will be of 
great hclp to those Societics, Shoula it be found necessary, 
steps might hereaftel' be taken to extend the ·provisions of 
the Ad to places where it is not in force at present. 

J. N. G., F. T. S. 

Note :-We sympathiz~ to tho fullest extent with the appeal of our 
brother. There is no place that we know of where there is a. more inviting 
field for a Socidy for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals than Madr .... , 
It iB a shame to Bee thoBe half-starved animals, shadows or slj:eletoDs of 
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what is intended for a horse. pulling heavy loads throngh tho streets' 
hut w~ hav~ ah;() SOIll.' those W~I,O. woul~ cry" aha'"e!" to dispLlte about 
Lt.'" prICe ~,th tuo dflver of a . Jlitk,L. and to filially elll{age the ser
,"ues of Ills horoD for a mere pltt'LDce. If the driver gaills nothinno he 
cuunot uuy food for his horso, !Lnd cruelty to llleu i~ uot less wi~lc()d 
than cruelty to animuls. ltoforlll is ausolutely necessary' but where 
shall it begiu ?-.i. B. ' 

AN APOLOGY. 
To the Editor of the " 'l'lIeosophist." 

As. to tho pamphlet, entitled the "Theosophical Society, 
and Its Fuunders. an honest inquiry into their aims and 
procccdings.," printed in 1882, at the Anglo- Vernacular PI'ess, 
Jlombay, I beg to inform you that the pamphlet liltS bcell 
wh~lIy withdmwn long ago, I declare withdrawn any 
Ill'tIclcli tlmt I lIIay have written to newspapers, &c., 011 
matters cOllcOI'ning the 'fheosophical Society, not wishing to 
mul' the feelings of anyone, and wishing io be on good terms 
with ali, I express all apology for, and withpl'aw, what I may 
have written to anyone rospectillg the Society. I wish to 
melltioll this point that I associi~terl with the missionaries 
for the past threl:l years und upwards. J no mOl'e associate with 
thellI. In conclusion, I hope yuu will do me the favour by 
perlllitting this letter t,o appeuI' in llext month's (May's) 
'1'~eo8ophist, uudel'standing beforehand that your journal 
w~ll !t'Jt ref~I' to any individual Ot' P!Ll'ticular missionary, or 
mIS!HUn society, 
3, MALAlIAI~ RII,(., AMDAWADY,} 

BOMilAY, 6th .dp1'il 188·J., 
n. BURZOUJEE. 

~hqnnm4ltal. 
I wAs.at the Head-quarterll ill December IURt to take purt iu 

the. Aunlversary coleuration, Soon artel' my arrival I went up
stalnl t~ !Jay my respects to Mudame Blavatsky. She greeted 
me cordIally and l'ecClved me with warmth aud fl'iendlilless evel' 
tiCIchal'acteristic of hel'. I requested her to let me Ilee tho" slJrine;'. 
Without gettill~ up frolll hel' ~eat she gave me a key and told 
lilt> to open the" I!urine" myself. I did so, ulld being allked by 
Madame lllavatsky whether tbere was unything' in the shape of 
11. Icttel' in the "slll'ine," I searched aud told her thel'e WitS nothing. 
'l'heu she ttlld me to examine minutely every thing connected 
with the" !!lIl'ine" and insisted upon lily doinll so, although Ilhe 
knew I .wall not 11 scept.ic, I looked round clU'efully and fonnd 
ll,uth.\Ilg In the ilhapeof eleetl'ic wires, traps. &c., wuich, as scep
tlCll III all theil' "wisdom" aSl:lIlme, n.d"ht uid her in bel''' j 11"

gling' tl'icks" as t.hey would say, to del~de her fI'iends, I c1os.;'d 
the." shl'ill~" at hel' biddillg aftel·wal·ds and we were can \'el'sing 011 

var~ous tOpiCS. After some Lime she asked me to open the shl'ine 
agulU, 011 my doing so Whllt was my sUl'Ill'illC when 1 found that 
the~'e w~s a lettel' from a Mahutma in which was wl'l1pped np the 
tlpng of a plant. It wal! in the familial' hand·writin IY of my 
GUI'll Deva K. H. Here is 11 copy of the letter written 011 

Uhio:cRe papel' which I have in my p08session-" 'fo H. It. Fl'Om 
one who will ever wutch over aud protcet him if he goes on in 
the path ot duty to bill country and ri .. hteousness to uis Bre-
tlll'cu.-K . .II." ~ 

Aftel' pel'llsing this I ft/!ain sat dOlVn not fur fl'om Madame, 
th" .. !llll'iue" beiug again shut by me. \Ve wel'e talking togethel' 
when Madame l:Iuid-" Are you quite snre there WllS uothi,,,,, 
else iu tue .. Mhriue P" Go again aud see, there Illlly be something 
more for you." I got up aud walkiug up to it I felt llomethinO' 
titriking aguinst Illy foot, lIot fa,' f"oIH thtl gl'onnd, 1 telt for tr. 
with my hands, and to my illfinite astonishmcnt I fonnd some
thing solid !l~wn np to the ski,·t of Illy long I'obe. I looked 
willtfully at Mudamc, who asked me to nlldo the threads lIud 
there was 0. medallion or coin with 'l'hibetan char.l:ters. On my 
telling Madame that it was nOG perforated to enable me to wear 
it ou my person, llhe promised lIle that !lhe wonld perfOt'ate it 
herself with an instrument by and !Jy, I left hel' IIfterwul·dll to 
join the lIlany Brethl'en that were in the larIYe hall, She came 
there within an hOIlI' wheu I was Ilhowing tho present to them 
and dellcribiug all the particulars of the phenumella I had just 
been witnessiug upstail's, Wueu they also noticed that the 
medallion was not perforated, Mudame ..... id " you give it to me," 
a~d pllt h in hel' pocket. Our l'resident Boon Joined us alld 
Wished to see the medallion. whereupon Madame took it out, 
and lo! it had a nicely mude hole neal' its edge, 

Before lltarting fOI' l!]nglalld, Madame was good enongh to 
pay my country· seat (Val'el) a visit, accompanied by my 
esteemed frionds, Dr. HartllJllun, MI'. Mohilli Uhatterji and 
Mr. J. N. Unwala. One evening before dinner we were all seat
ed together hearing my musicians ~ingiug in Hindi tune~, 1\ few 
hymns that I have composed in honour of onr Mahatmas. We were 
interpreting these to Madame, when II. curionll, unusual sensation 
crept over me and a sweet-toned bell tolled over the heads of the 
musicjalls and was heard by all, 'l'heosophjsl,s and non-'1'heo. 
sophists, I wonder how the sceptics who road this will ex· 
plain away thil! phenomenoll not unknown, but familiar to 
~I.tu people at the Head·<]lllwters as I have sjnce learnt. At din. 

lIel' !lgain we all distinetly heard once a Similarly silver-toned 
bell Jnllt ovel·-ltead above the centre of the table we wel'e seated at. 

Anothel' pbeuomenon to me still more' intt'restiuO' person
ally may be desCl'ibed, Some time after the }j'oundel'sohad left 
In.dill, 1 WIIS ":t the Head-quarters very ofr.en durillg my 
s,o,lo.nrll l~tely With my esteemed friend H. II. the 'I'hakol'e 
fiuhlb of Wadhwan, at Madras, wbither we had "one for 
the celebratio!1 of hi.s ~aITiage with the daughte~ of the 
Ronomble RaJah GUJpatl H.ow. Olle day I a·sked brother 
lJlIIDodar, to let lIle put a lettel' in the" surine." It was in a 
closed envelope and was regarding personal private matters. 
B,'other Damodar ullowlid me to put thc lettel'in the" shrine," 
'l'~.e day after, I visited again the" !lhrille" in compally wi th my 
WIfe. Un openiug tlt~ " shrine" 1 dill find my letter unopened, but 
ad~I'e~sed to me 111 blne pencil whils~ my ol'lgiual super
scrIptIOn. "~~ .Hevere? M utiLeI''' had a pellcil line ruuning 
through It. Ill1s wall III the presence of Brothers Damodur 
Dr. HartmanIl lind ~thers, . 'l'he Illost noteworthy thing wa; 
that the euvelope was lIltact, III no way opened. I opened it, and 
on the .unused portic,1I of m)' note was an answer from Gnru Deva 
l~· ~: III the Borne famoUiu1' lwnd-writing. 1 shall transcribe one 
sl/l:mficunt sentence from it j of course I omit pl'ivate matters 
with which others have no conceru. " .. .'I'hough 1 have no rioht 
to confer favollrs, I mlly gil'e advice to whoUllloever lIecds ~lld 
des~rves it .... " 1.1 e t1wu givell me eucouragement alld valuable 
adVICe that I was 111 very great ueed of. My lettel' and the Illns
trlOus Master's reply to iL with tho identical envelope are with 
me 1I0W, 

I s~~uld ~ery much like to kn?w how our friends (!) tbe bigot
ed splrltuallsts, wuo assume Without any evidence that onl' 
l'cs!Jected sistel' l\1adame llIavatsky is a medinm, could explain 
away this;phenomclIoll, when as a fact she was thousands of milel! 
away frum us with 0111' esteemed President Colouel Olcott. 

VAREL, 17th May 1884. IIARISINGlIJI RUl'SINGIJJI • 

• 
'l'IlE OPINION OF EUROPEAN PRESS ABOUT TEE 

'l'HEOSOPHlOAL SOOlE'l'Y, 
Ol~ 

'VIIAT THE EUUOPEAN PUESS SAYS m' OUR FOUNDERS. 

Tm: Pall :blall Gazette had II 101lg article in its March (2!}tj,) 
num!Je,' on the subject of'l'heosophy. Mr. ::iinnett'l! Letter X V 1-
OentresofSpil'itual Act'ivity, contains us subject-mattCl'" The 'l'llCobo
phil'ul I:lociety-Londoll Lodgc, Liucolu'l! lUll," etc. It is snch all 
ullusual-we may as well say-unprecedented-fact for cven II 

liberal London papeI' of uote to mention theosopuy in any othcr 
but a spil'it of chail' or angry contumely, that we hasten to quote 
neal'ly the whole of the article. 

After 11 brief pUI'agraph as entree ell rnati{Jl'(~ in which t.I,e 
'I'heosophical Society and its two founders are inL,'oduced tu the 
public !Jy the wI'iter, he goes on as follows:-

"It is impossible to go a step furthel' in describing the subse
quent establillumellt of tue society in London and Illdia- where 
it uow nnmbel's neal'ly 11 hnndred branches, and i~ rapidly ex
plulding-witlwnt explll.inin[l who and what these Masters al'o • 

.. 'l'he adepts of occnl t science are concentrated in Asia. 'I'ho 
hierarchy of occult initiates is recruited from all llationalities. 
Euglishmen belong to it, aud lllen of other Enropean mces' but 
by the time au initiate in occnlt science has attained ce~tain 
altitudes of psychic development, his progl'ess, besides investing 
him with lIew faculties, rcndel's him sensitive to influences of 
which Illost of us are unconscious. He ill I:ompelled, pmctically 
to Il~ove away from. c~m~nunit~es ~till thl'obb~ll~. with physicai 
)1I18SIOIlS and matel'lahstlC aspiratIOns. In Clvlhzed cities his 
llighel' senses would be relll.ti vely useless, as the sense of sicrht 
is all but rendered useless in a thick fog. So the Lighel' initi~es 
have retl'Cated now to some of the least frequented I'ecriulls of 
Oentral Asia, where they are ahle to work freely at their most 
illlportant tllsk, tbe pl'e:;ervatioll and advallcelllellt of the hi"hest 
knowledge in the wodd, held by thorn, so to speak, in tru;t for 
rnallkit.ld ll;t large, aguinst Lhe time whcn the race shull be ready 
to l'ecel ve it. 

"'I'hat lilly sort of knowledge can exist in the world for which the 
civilization of the nilleteelltb century is not yet ripe, is IlII unin
telligible propositioll at first. Bigotl'y is powerless now to per
seCllte science. 'l'l,onght is free, nnd intellect in pet·fection! 
'Vhatevol' kllowledge a man may gain, we generally hold it his 
duty to share tuis with his fellows j and if it is scient.ilic know
ledge, to share with us his proofll and methods, '1'he adepts 
think diifel'elltly j for their knowledge invests mell with powers 
wo have hithel'to played with only ill imagination, calling them 
supernaturul. '1'0 put these in the hunds of men still lIuimated by 
selfish motives alld physical desires would be to injure, not to 
beuefit, society. A mun with the powers of on udept and the 
passions of lUi ulll'pgellerate uatlll'e could sillY lind rob with 
impunity, for he wonld need no phy~ical upplio.ncel! for the per
petl'at,ion of ally Cl'ime. Those to whom tlJU adepts implIl·t their 
kuowledge-their regulal' disciples-are tested by loug years 
perhaps by half Il I ife-time of l'I'obal,ion before they are entrnsted 
with abnormal powers. By casting utterlyasido all modes of 
life which are concerned in uny way with material enjoyment, the 
candidate for occult teachiug must first prove that lower motives 
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have no hold upon his nature, that his own spiritual ~evelopment 
and the service of the spiritual interests of ~alJkJlld are 0.)1-
important in his sight, and then by degrees he IS entrusted wIth 
the enlighbenment which puts it in his pewer to lew an alto
gether more exalted spiritual existenCE! thalil the world at. larl1e 
can yeb attain to. 'l'hut such enlightenment al~Ro put~ I.n hIS 
power an insight into the thoug?t.s of others WH!ch no dlsslmula. 
tion can bame, a faculty of COglllZlIlg events whIch range beyond 
tho reach of the physicnl senses, almost to. infinitude, a control 
over material obj.ects by the exercise of forces-ordinary scien.ce has 
not yet discovered-that aU these arad many other att~lbllte9 
tho pOBsibility of acquidng which is bu.t g~adually daw\llng~n 
the modern West&rn mind, come to· hIm 111 the cour~e of hIS 
progress, is a circumstllnce that embodies for the oC~l\lt pu p,il 
DO temptation to do wrong. He has got above the regl~n of the 
desires in which such powers could operate as a temptatlOu. He 
has become a co-worker with· Nature for gOQd. 

" BItt the adepts of spiritual science, spoken of in Indinn lite· 
rature and usacYe as Mahatmas, and by modern Theosophists as 
• the Brobhers/,'have latterly conceived the time ripe for giving 
out some part of the' esotet'ic doctrine," of which they are ~he 
cllstodians. They are not yet prepared to reI "X the rules wInch 
guard the powers of adeptship from misuse, hut.for various reason.s 
quite intelligible to those of us who have studIed the 'l'heos?phl
cal publications of the last few years, they lire now taklllg a 
somewhat new departure in their relations with the world ~t 
large. While their policy till recently has been to keep th.en· 
very existence a secret from all but devotees of the occlIl t hfe, 
they are now ready to let the nature of adeptship b~ kno~n 
more widely, permitting pupils who have personal relakllls WIth 
them to acknowledge this in the world at I'argo, and nob unfre
qllentiy giving proofs of their existence and abnormal powers to 
personR who Iwe not even pupils, iu the seuse of being pledged 
to follow the occult life of self·denial and purity. And it was to 
inrmgurate this new policy that they fOllnded the Theosophical 
Society. . . 

"l<'or ~l me. Rhvatsky, who was the outward' and .vls,?le 
fOllnder, is olle of their pllpils, and' 1\ very advanced pllpll, With. 
abllormal powers which have even more often excited .the won?er 
anll admiration of her frienrls who have beheld theIr exerCIse, 
than tbe derision of Rcoptics who have picked np stOl'ies abollt 
them ... Splendidly seconded by her earl iest ally,Uolonel Olcot,t" she 
has achie\'ed the immense resnlt before us. 'I'he Theosophical 
Societ.y has now become a potont agency in th.o moral progress 
of India, 1\1)(1 has latterly reacted back on tillS coullt,ry to nn 
e.~tent which holds out a larg.e promise of future COlIsccl'lOnces. 

"DlIring the earlier progress of the society in India the branch 
established in London about SeV9li years ago was dormnnt and 
illactiv('. Its time hall not COllie, for the at,tent.ion. of. t,ho fOlln
deI'S was absorbed by their work in the East" and t,his ,,-ork wns 
IIOt yet of a kind ill which the London members could c?-operate. 
III Indio.' the flrst thing to be done was to get the sOCIety on to 
a foundation which shollld be common to all creeds, so that it 
should not be RUspected a8 a sect,arian propaglmda leaning to 
one moro than to another of Indian exoteric religions. To 
establish the society as II body, resting on the principle of a lIni'. 
versal bl'othcrhood, n.nd concerned wit,j,1 tho study of all 
philosophy which might ilJnminltte tho inllet· meaning of any 
ancient faith, nnd tl'llce the identity of modern religions in their 
essencl', WI\S a work that could not be jeopardized hy haste. 
'1'he hnndred bmnches of the society in Indiu, in which represen
tatives of all ea~tes and creeds unite in friendly commnnioll, are 
so lIlany monuments to the success with whioh the work was 
evontlll\lIy performed. And now, by dflgrees, tho Brothers have 
fonnd meltns through the 'l'heo8ophwt-the magazine of the 
society, pnblished ill Madras-and in other ways, to communi. 
cate snch a ('onsidemble block of esoteric teaching to the world 
generally, that persons keenly awake to the interest and impor. 
tance of this, here in London as well as in India,. gather fast. 
round the nnclens wltich. has so long been awaiting the condi
tions favorable to its. expansion. Tho theosophical Society now 
lIas Romething deflnite to do. It has a mass of doctrine to study,. 
which is recommeilded to its notice all an flxposition of the real 
absolnte tnHh of things-as far as it goes-concerning cosmo. 
~ony, the origin and destinies or man,the nature of his spiritual 
growth and development, and whioh ir~ fact constitutes a Aeienco 
of religion and· a religioull interpretation of science .. lIer'e, as in 
India, of course, the founders of the Theosophical Society nro 
anxious thnt tbe mOvement shall not he regardcII as pledgerl 
to the accl'ptance of any definite view of things. J t is an asso
ciation for philosophical Rtndy, specially connected with tho 
"eviml of rescarch in the direct.ion of occult. science and the la
r.ent faculties of humanity. Persous have been and are promi· 
nently connect-ed with it who prefer other lines of st,udy Ulall 
I,hose marked out by the informn.Lion thn,t has AO far been ohtained 
from the Brothel's, and their association with the socicty serves to 
emphasize thelJatholic sympathy with all ~piritual aspiration by 
which its true· founders are governed. Dut the present statemcnt 
as to the circumstances ill which I.he society took its rise will 
indicate the geheral drift of iteopol'8tions. 

" A considerable volume hns been written to state with the 
simplest brovity ~he theory of. DaLure which Lhe Brothers tellch. 

-~.---------------. -- ---.. ----------

This teaching will not,. of course, put its student~ in posses~ion of 
prootica.1 occnlt fa~JlIlties. It is a lont!: and a toilsome road by 
which ~hese are· reached. Nor is it possible to sketch the 
doctrino itself in the course' of this brief explanation.. 'l'hat 
cOllstitlltes a widely ramifyiug and complicated sturly; but if 
that wbich tho disciples of tho Brothers are fully persuad
ed of is true, it is a study which iutroduces mRnkin[l to 
tho be"inninO' (If the transcendent knowlcdge destined t~ 
be the glory ~f the human race in its mlltllrity. U [l,like an 
ordinary reiigwils commnnity, the Theosophists cannot be 
pointed out to· in[plirers as holding their meetings at such 
lind snch an a[l(lres~. Eng:tged in pursuits of n. very 
serious. nature, IlIId careful iu their progress along an unknown 
path, their meetings have hitherto been open to their own mem
bers only, and' fellowship with the society has beeu procurell 
by re!7ular recommenclation and election, as in IIUY other society. 
Bnt ~ono the Icss have thoy been readil·y accessible for inquirers 
approachi'ng them in a sympathet,ic spirit. Probably the London 
public will shortly bear more (j)f them,. as Colonsl Olcott, the 
President and Founder of the Society, whose permanElnt home i~ 
now in India,;isabout to pa.y a short visit to this eountry."-Pall 
ll[all Gazette. 

Another fashiona·ble paper of Nice and Cannes-the resort of 
all Europelln aristocracy, 'l'lie Anglb-Antel'iean-, has the following 
article :-

" Our town h8~ been lately honolll'ed by two very distinguish ed 
visitors from Madras, Iudia, who left for Pat'is on Thursday !ast, 

"Oolonel 0 loott and Mme. B lavatsky are the fon nders of the 
Theosophica.l Socieby which is under the guidance and direction 
of tho so-called II1AlIAnLAS of the Himalayas, a Brotherhood of 
E'lstern adepts gifted with what we in Europe would consider 
supernatural powers, bllt which really n,re psychic possibilities 
latent in human nature and call be developed in each individual 
by a long courso of proper training. 

"'1'his Society has aC'lnired great import.ance in bhe East, and 
has already estl\blished mOl'e than a hundred branches in India anll 
Ceyloll, I\nd ill now gaining ground in tho West, having first 
estl\blisheu severl~l Societies in New York alld other cities of 
America. 

"The IJondon rmd Pn.ri" SocieLies count amongst theil' memhers 
some of the lIIost celciJr"t,erj no,mes of Scienco and learning, sllch 
liB Proi'oHRors Crooks, Wallace, Camille Flammarioll, etc., etc. 

H The PI'esident n.IHI ~'ouIHlcr Oolon(>1 OlcoLt and j\[ me. Blavat
sky, a Itllssiall lady,. f1nLhoress of a most learned work call 011 

'ISIS UNV\o~II.IW,' I\nd who has from tho first acted nR Corres
pondilli~ Secretary all[l l~ditor of • 1"III~ TIII~080rllIST,' the orgnn 
of the SoGiety, have been the guests of Lady Uait,hnes~, Duchesse 
do POlllal', who is Presillent of tho 'Socio[o 'lhoosopbi[l'lC 
d'OrieHt et d'Occident' of Pairs. 

"]Juring thoir short Atay in Nice they held sovcral very 
interesting conferences and were SillTOllll(Ied by a group of 
int.ellectnld minds from amongst whom they initiated cleven. 
persons [IS· melllbers of tho Sveiet,y, which haR for its principal 
objcc~ to form 1\ nuclens of univer~nl brothe!'ilOod of humanity 
wiLhont distinct.ion of race, religion or colon,'. Secondly to 
p'romote the Btnrly of l;;"stern literatlll'e ar"l occult sciences. 
And thirdly to investigate the hidden mysteries of lIature, and 
the psychical powers latent in man. JIow important these 
occult powers are fol' the blessing of mankind Colonel Olcott 
glHe very evident proof ill. healing in a short timo through 
his highly developed magnctic powers long standing diReuscs 
and infirmities amongst those who so eagerly sought his nid 
during his short stay in Nice. 

"Oolollel Olcott and Mme. B1llvllt~ky have mnde this lonlr 
journey to Em'ope fOI' the express purpose of viRiting t.heil· 
brothers of the I']nropelln bmllche~, prineip,Llly thoRe of l'aris 
anrlIlondoll, bnt Oolollel Olcott will prohably extend his tonI' to 
Germany and RUB"ia beforo retllming to tho head-quarters of 
the Parent Theosophical. Society at Madras." 

We may add, wit,llOlIt committing groat indiscretion, t.hat the 
ne,W "eleven" members of our S"r~iety contain names of tho 
higltef't U,ussian find English arist,()erney as well liS thoso of 
J~uropeall ~avants of fame. A" Serene lIighness," a ItnRsiun 
Pri"lcess, nlll! a General on t,he stafT of t.he nnssiall Rmp(,I'OI., aq. 
also a well known English Colonel, Illte of India, find his Indy 
have joined OUI' ranks among other~. Tho Society sprearls allli 
lectures and" Conferences" IIpon theosophy are in preparatioll 
ill the higheRt int,ell[1Clllal cir'clcs of l'aris. Tnst.earl of one \I'll 

lmve now two Societies ill England,. the .. London" and tho 
.. Hermetic" Lodges of the 'I'. S. The fOI'mer nllnlbers over l'ighty 
members; filHI M ,'. VV. lJl'Ollkes, t,ho world r'Cnowllcd phJsicis~ 
and chemist is elcct,cel as one of the five connc-illors of tho 
"Londou Lodge." We give his name with his permission. 

Since the above wa~ in typr, we have noticed with plea~nr(>, 
in the Pnll Mall G,weUe (London), two articles concerning Mint'. 
BJavlltsky and Col, Olcott, speakiJlg of them in respectful anrl 
Ilppreciati ve term!:'.. 'rVo regret WQ Call1lO~ copy them here, for 
wanb of space. 
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'l'llill ]'OUNDl!:B,S IN PAlUS, 

'I'm: arrival in Paris of Mudllme lllu.vatsky, Oolonel Olcott, and 
a Hindu Chela, is lin important eve~lt fol' thoso oti ns wh? fov 
two 01' three yellrs havo been watching the progress of the 
'l'heosophiclil Society with the greatc~t intevcst, . 

Paris is not only the gay, sUperficllll, worldly City, known to 
some fOl'eigners, Paris is everything and a.llat 01100, Oue cau 
find in it the highest in intellect, the best III art and culture, 
as well as the deepest blindnesOi of thought, the lowest degrada. 
tion in the slime art lind literature, anll the ~rosse>lt. selfi,shne?s 
typitled by the corruption ot 1lI0l:lds, <?1.1O IS CCl'talUto find In 
t1J!1.t large city exactly what one IS asplt'lug to; III othm' words, 
what 0118 ·is oue~elf. I pity those who leave OUl' t?WII ":I~h. no other 
impressioll thllll that of its corruptIOn, Had theu', aSpiratIOns been 
hi"h aud poweI'ful enough, they would have fult the heart of 
ou~ tru~ Paris beatillg eveu undel' tho mud of Its l:Iuburb, 01' tho 
glitteriug elegall~e of .its boulcvardl:l. .. . 

Aloug with thc Pans whIC.h yo.ucan ~ee dally dnvl11g througil 
the Bois de iloulo"lle' pamdul" 111 the theatres, I'unlllllg mccs at 
LOll"cbamps, or dinil:g at tbe 7, Maiuan U' Or," we have the in
telle~tllltl Paris cl'o\Vuiug at the Sorbermo, 01' the Oollc!J8 dd 
France attracted by the brilliant eloquenco of our celcbrated 
profess~rs; political .Paris following with a keen ~nte~'est d,~y 
by uay the ueblltes III tho ~hmn/;l'B J,e~ Deputes; SClet~tlfic Pa~H~ 
shut up in its laboratories In search of tho last woru ~u chemls· 
try or physics, which it hopes will bec~rn~ the. hrst letter 
of the mystcriolls word of hfo; religIOUS I lIrIs-wluoh has uot 
yet dcserted its old churches, as tho~lgh It vaguely felt that 
there may be yet a meanlllg discovered III the long deall dog~as 
lind bhellllUnmet'y of its pricsts; philunthroplc Paris ever et'ectlOp 
schools, hospitals, auu asylums, .yet hlL('(l~y spelllllg that beautl' 
fulword-c7wrily- corrupteu as It now he~ uuder the pI'essure 
of intolemnt scetariani~m. 

In thc midst of this turllloil of rcstless activity, materia\- pro
gress anu intcllectulll devolopment, thera are loucly thinker~, ~lIr
nest seekcrs after truth, who, repul~ed by the narrow relIgIOUS 
croeds clm no more besatislied with the hazy hopes glvellout by 
the S~iritllfdists and tho fo.w 1'00~lailling. theists tl,"tn they can 
be with the ucoperate negatIOns of materialism. 10 or ~uch. the 
idells propoundcd anu taught by thu TheosophICal Society came 
as 1\ refreshitlg dew on tho parched des~rt. DUl'llig long years 
thoso solitary thinkers had been anliilou~ly looknlg arollnd 
them, wondering frolll whellce light wonlll COllle, 1~11l1 gre~lt was· 
their juy upon helLrilig tho 10llg de"il:ed allswor-from lHdll1. , • 
'1'0 ~OlIlC of them tho first call call1ll III the words of the Master, 
wlto inspired thc Ovwlt War/,l.M,'. Siullett is entitleu to our,~e~t 
thunk~ for havin" forwarded th"t hVlIIg wor,1 to us, lills 
work fell into my h"lllis in tho spril.lg of l88::l, when, r~covur
ill" frolll a ~evere illness, [ cxperICnced, togcther With the 
ex~lti'l" senslttion- of rcuewed physicl\l life, a uecp feeling 
of s:\d'~3~. 'Vhy ~houlll [ Le rccallell to health and activity 
if I WlHI uoomcu to be still wandering withollt COlli pass or helm,. 
if afte,· secing the beliefs of my youth fall 011 the gl'Ound 
Iiko so !IIany ueall leaves, T WIIS to sink back in the dark 
abyss of ncglttioll! 'I'hc social q uustions to w hicit [ had devoted 
the best of my abilities and leisure becalile mor~ and mOl'e 
compliolJ.tad owing to m'y d?ubts anu dospa.ir, 

How was I to speak of JustICe :alld fraterlllty to those. Buffel'
ing elasses condemned to u miserable and ho~eless. fate, .If I had 
nothilJll to offer to them in exchange fOt, tholr blllld faith alld 
orthod~:t heaven but the prospect of total aIlllihilatiou. r, 

Such were my thoughts, lind they are thoso of many ll1 E rance 
when I heard for the first time the voice of the MASTEII, ...... 

Since that time I have heard 11 good dOl,1 of criticism and 
discu!lsioll about the Mahatmas of the Himalayas; I have seen 
the cruel, abusivo articles in the spiritualistic papers of E~lglaud 
anu America' I have received warnin"s from charitablofl'lendtl 
who tl'ied to persuade me that the w~y I was pu.rBuing could 
lead mo but to disillusion or-madness; but nothing has been 
ever able to shake my faith or to dim the light of· that radi
an~ Btar which I Baw tlhining in the East, 'llhen appeared Mr. 
Sinnett'~ "Esoteric Buddhism" raising a storm of controversy 
and criticism.. 'l'horo were BOIllO who wanted to prove that Illlch 
a doctrine was only lcading to that rank materialism tha~ we 
had wished to oppose, 

'rhough ~til\ unshaken in my faith, I was expecting with ap, 
ever increasing anxiety tho visit of our Indian friends, and It 
is with rcal joy 1111d u feeling of doep gratitude that I may 
now state the complete fulfilment of all my expcctations, A 
lIinuu gOlltleman, a Ohela of the MAsTlm, was tho first who 
1I1'rived in Paris. Madame llll1vlltsky and Ooluncl Olcott had 
gono for u fcw day~ to Nice on a visit to the Duchess de 
Pomar, the P,'esidout of the Theosophical Society" d' Orient 
u'Ocoident" of Pltl'itl, "Ohela" JUt',-willnot blumo me fOI'l:Ipeak
ing so highly of him; he knolVs that iu verit.>: eTCl'y tokon 
of admiration aud respect 110 may receive IS add.ro~sed, 
in reality, to his Master, of whom he is a worthy dlsClp,le, 
In the remurkable teachin(7B he was kind cnough to give 
us, we found realized om' '" must sanguino expectations, He 
made clear to us all thc dark points in MI'. Sinnett's· 
huok· he showell Uti how the occult doctrine13 were ill perfect 
Joccorduuco lOud hUrmOllj wiLh the ll.\tes~ discoveries of. 

science, all.! how they open, in fact, the way to nev: solutions. 
And what is of tho grelltest importance in relatIOn to OUl' 
actlllli social stflito~he gavo us It glimpse oE th~t splendid 
prospect how a fil'lIl' alHl abtiolute ground ~o mOfllhty llIay bo 
discovcred in the imlllutable IlIws that govel'l1 the Cosmos. A Il those, 
who have had the pI'ivileO'o of hearhl" him, IHwe been deeply 
impressed with the far re~ching .illlpo~taucc oE.tho 'l'l.leosophical 
movemcnt as well as struck With tho powerful logIC', IIIlU tho 
lal'ge rang~ of knowledgc 'possessed by. thi~ young stl\.den~?f 
Occultism. '1'0 every questIOn put to 11I1II-·W hethel' SClClltllIc, 
philosophical 01' moral-he .gllve u cloill' an? satisf:lctor~ an SIVer. 
But there is yet another thing to be consltlcl'ed 111 referencc to 
Mr.-,olle of 110 less Importunce than his illtellectual powel'lI. 
We not only wanted [~ confirmation of ou·r helief~ with regard 
to the doctrines of the lIIasters, but also a. j IIstlficatioll of tho 
fllith wo hlld ill them i-ll reference to OUI' spiritual aspirations. 
'I'hough Mr,-calls himsclf ollly an hUlllblo cheb of II. great 
Master we had rellsou to 10"icaliy expect thut a ray of tho 
wisdon~ of tho Mastel' should "COlli 0 to us throllgh hi~ disciple. 
In OUI' western language I would 8ay that ill th~ Pup,i! we wero 
searchiuO' fOl' a retlection uf the soul and hel1ft 0t the lcacher. 

If we c"onBidel'that,.accordillg to occult pbilosop·hy, tbe sign of a' 
1i"h degree of spirieual, development is to lovc Hllulllnity iu our
solves, and ou,rselves on.ly in Humallity, we may Slty that Mr,--'" 
teachings, the thou,ghts ho expI'es~e? on tllUsO vi~al point.s of sociu[ 
reform, alld especially the pl~I'e ~pl1'ltuallIlagnetIsm of hiS ,Person
ality, have helped us to rcalIze III sOllle measuI'e the holwess of 
his venerated Mastel', And now, to those wlto a.sk us" 'Whal; 
reasons have you to put BUC\1 a faith ill those adepts-? "-'.vo may 
answel': beclIllse they nob ollIy teach thaL willch, accOI'ulug to 
Ollr reason seems to us to be the truth, bu~ also' because 
they live ~p to that truth j. and that agaiu in all age,,' 
such has been the Si"Il of a tllU6 Initiate. HumaniLy call 
novel' cease appeali,';'g to some authority; but we will accept 
no authority which is not jusbined by tim life of thoso who 
represent it. 

On all sides we hear that the 'l'heosophic!)1 movement has· 
corne lit the ri"ht time to alll:!lver the neeus and the aspil'l1tioll" 
of tho West, "This i~ no woudel' fOl' ns, who knolV IV hCllco 
the i III pulso had cOllle. 

'Vo are al'l aware that Christianity under the guise of 
Catholicism is fast declining ill ]j'r~nC'e, allu that 1111 tho 
philosophical minus Heelll to bo unconsc.lOusly attl:l\etCl~ towiu:ds 
the reli"iolls of tho East, the moro !l0, slUce the sllld phdosopllles 
Bcem tZ olrer llIlllly II poillt of contact w jeh thu modern 
theory of evolution. 

Oil the other hand, tho~o who have been all their live!,J 
ellwI"e.l in stru"gling a"lIillst the iutolerance of the churches, 
~nd' "who had ~et all their hopes on the preseut forlll or 
Government, which is fa~t putting an eud tu ecclesiastical abuse~, 
bugin to perceive tll£lt 0111' i!lstitl!~ions are 1.lOt .aderj.uate fOl' 
devclopillg progress and InOt:ahty .. Ihey perceive III .terro:, and 
with II deep sellse of theil' helplessness, tho tiOWIIlg tIdo of 
matel·ialism· Lut tholl'''1 fillding no solid grounu unuer 
theil' feet in theil' at~mpt tu' resist tbe f1oou, they stilt. 
cling intuitively to theil' senso of j~lsti?e alld humanity,. 

MIlY we uot believe that BlIch aSpIl'I\tlons as these aro worth 
bein" taken in considcl'Iltion by tho foundel':! of the 'l'heoso
phic~1 Souiety and their Inspirers, 

Wo lmve "ood reasons to thinli that the lecture which 
Colunel Olcott is to "ivo in Paris ill i\Jay, will attl'act the 
1I0tice of mall}' thinkers" [Ind. scientists of 0111' ~ity ;.and for. us, 
who havc' tho pri vilogo of pI'i Vt\to [lnd confidelltlll.l COli versatlOIl!,J 
with Mille. lliavatsky, there is 110 doubt whatevCl' that 
the Theosophical Society,. cspecially through the Ul edium of. 
its splenuidtlhga~ine, "The 'l'heosopbist," is destined to have 
all illlmeuse illtiuence Oil the progress of. mouern thought, 

And, I would say in the wOI·ds o~ (!Olliit Goblet d'Alviella, 
ill his recent work "L'l~volution Rellgleuse" :.-

"If India helps us in the religiolls crisis .w.e Itre now p~9sing 
tbrou"h-and sho i~, pel'llllps, the best conult.lOlled to do It-aU. 
those "'wllo take SOIllC interest ill the blll'lllOlIious uevelopmellt. 
of civilijllltioll must remain greatly indebted to her." 

. "JKO",," F, '1', s. 

'l'IIbi SAltY llI'l'KAItI 'l'HbiOSOPJlICAL SOCIETY, 
Ow IN(J to the b'ltllSfel' of Pandit Saligralll, Presiden t of the 

" SlIrv llit.kari Theosophical Society," UOl'l.l.khpuI', N, W. P., 
the followiug oJiiccrs Iwvo been c1cctcd fOl' thc current. 
yeal' :-

'I'hakur Oanc"11 Sillgh, 

Mr. M. J. Jacob, 

:Mr, ALdul Hahman, 

Thakur Shaukal' Sitlgh,. 

llaliuJllgcshwur. Hoy, L, M, S. I" 

President, 

Vice·J'resident. 

SecTet",y. 

Juillt Secretary. 

7'rc<lsurer.lmd Librarian. 
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FRO~[ n report receh'e:1 from the l1uoye Bmllch, it [lppelll'~ 
ihl1t the melllbcrs Ill'e I:lldca\'oul'illg to p'Jrcha~e It permanellt 
lIead-quarter s for their Umllel. ill Gomkhpur. They Imve 
l'el1l'ly gailled I.lieir obj.·c!, IIlld we wisli them 8IlCCeSS, hopill~ 
that their att.ellt.ioll will he 1ll01'e t1ireeted towards the prael,l
clIl and usel'ul work of I he Suciel.y tlrall lIlere trall~iellt shoWR. 
Means are 110 dOllbt, lIeCCH".ry to) ;,celllllplisir tiro elul, Ullt, in 
cI1(1ea,'ourillg to be ill l,o~H'Hsioll of those lIleallS, oue should 
lJever lose ~iglrt uf I lie ulLinrate elld iu \ iew. 

THE SATYA 1I1AIWA TllEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY. 

Do.bu KI'cttl'r (:),,,lIdl'" Hose lI:Is bef'1l a'l'poillled Viee-I're
Fident of the" Sat.)"" l\larga Theosophical Dociet.)"," Lllekll"'Y' 
l'ice 1'111ldit De\"i 1'ras"d, dn'ellFcd; alld Blluu KUlldan Lal-
13lmrgavl1, n. A" to be A>8i~t,ant Secretary, for tire currerrt year. 

rl'occedings (If (In cal/m(ll"llinol"Y lJUet-ing (if the Satya Mal'fla 
1'/wo'''l'liical S"t'I'dy,heid un tho 2!1th ,~( Mm'ch jt;tH. 

Resolved lsll!l,--'Jlml, jJl relJlemurance or Llro uet.i~'o ellergy 
t1isplayed in every go(,d alld l"'triotic call,e, by the I:~te nllielt 
lamented Vice-l'resident of this Brn.llclr, Rl\\"at IJeVi 1'l'aHud, 
this Brullch ~hollid gin'" prize IIl1l1lmlly to t.lro studellt,s of allY 
]oeal Suuscl'it Hcl,ool. '1'11 is prize t.ll be desigllal.ed tire" Den 
l'l'usad lI1elllorial prize of tire Sat yo. lIlal g'~ Theosophical 
Society," 

Resolved 211dly.-'l'lrat., if practicable, n. portrait .of Lhe deceased 
flhould be ordered by lire HI""ICIt alllI kpl't III t.ho IIlecLltig 
room alonO' witlr n Hhort sketch of t.lre tleeeltRed'H clrameler. 

Resolt'ed:kdl-I/,-Tlr"t" ('ol1llllit.t,eo eOlllpo,ed of tho l'rc;·idcnt, 
tho Secrotary,' Hai Namill Da~s, Habu Ulilah Uilltlld, Habu 
]llrn.mlli l'ras;.d, lI1ulIshi Dlliiad lIuHi'ain atlll M,', S. J. l'a.J~llI1lr, 
deliberate upon Lhcsc resolutiolls allo ropol't at Lho lIext onlulary 
lOeeting' I1pon Lhe hesl. method of carrying Li,em Ollt, 

Re8oil"'cl 4thly,-That It lett.er ho writt.en by tiro Sc~reL"ry to 
the family o[ Lire decc"lIHcd expressing ll,e hmrlJelt grwl o.t Lhe 
Branch fo.' the IIl1tilllely death (If olle "I'OHO loss It wrll be 
difficult to fill up, u.ud to commuuic:tte tlie I'l'H()lutiou~ passed fit 
tliis mceLillg. 

JWALA PRASAD SANKIIAllIlAltA, 

Secretal'Y, 8, _~I. '1'. S. 

A PRAISEWORTHY :J,<;XAl\IJ'LK 
'rITE Secretal'y of t.hI'SIIt.ya lIIal gfL 'I'heosaphielll Socict.y of 

Ll1ckllolV reports tuat J\"bu Halll Huhoi, I. 'l'alllfj(lar of UnllO 
(Oudh), bas p,'oRellted fi "e villages, \"allled at ahout Hs. [,0,000, wit.h 
an UUllllal incollle of RH, :J,OOO, for the bellc·fit of the Allglo
fiauskrit Collego OUI' 1l1'l111ch Socict,y is st.ri\"irrg (,0 est,lIblish. 
]\lany persolls seem to h,,\'e It 'f!'Ollg idea (If ,\"calth, mist,uk
iw' the mat,erilll coin, which is lIot,lring IIIOI'C than a merely 
eo~venient medium of pxchange, for I'eal wealth which is in
tcllectual labour and Irarvost_ Halru Ham fildrai, therefol''', ill 
J(iving his coin, is usdllily empluying it., i"'t~l1Iuch as he is 
thus creating real wealth and thel'euy ndlling to tlr? prosper
ity of his country n.nd to hn man progrcs", by Ilsslstirrg the 
cause of cnliglrtenrncnt [Iud education_ 

SANSKRI'l' SClIOOL AT JUr.JlULl'OHK 

I AM glad t,o report th at It SanHcri t, ~chool \\'a~ opened bere 011 t,he 
4th April with dlle cel'Plllonies ill t.!,e pre'f;ellce of IL large I,lumber 
of native gelll,lelllen, who were ",vltld Oil the OCC.1SIOIl, A 
report of tire aims n.lld (?bjPCt.R of the 6C.',ool, ... ritt,ell,. ill pure 
llilidi was read by 1'lIlHllt I.lalwant Ibo Uoklrll', flupcrllltcIHlollf" 
:l\Iale 'Normal School, who, among other tllingH, informed the 
audience that the SanRcrit ,cbool "hich ,,,ns going to be opened 
that day was ('ntil'ely dlle to tbe stil'ring al'!,PI.! thlLt CoL Olcott, 
tbe worthy President of I.he 'l'beoRophical Sociot,y, mado 011 the 
occasion of his JaRt, visit t,o t,his cit.y, and that all Jlindus Illust 
feel grateful to Col. Olcott for hiH disinterested labour in tire 
cause of their well-heillg. A fter the ceremonies were performed 
the school was declared opeu. 

From next week t.he Sauscrit Pundit will explain Bhagflvat 
Gita on e"ery Sunday. 

NII'ARAN CHANDRA MOOKI\(UEE, 

Sccy" B1'anch 'l'hcos, 8ocf~ty_ 

THE J AMALPUlt THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

I beg to report I,hat our re~pect.ed bl'Other Babu Navin 
Krishna 13anerjee. President, A, n, HH. Theosophical Society, 
:Berhampllr, ill compally of our brothers Bahu Shamfl Charan 
13butta, Dina Nntlr Gallgllly, Kali Pl'a8annn l\[ IIkerjea aud Sriuath 
Goswami, arrived 011 FI iday mortling the 11th Instant at Bhll
galpuf, and t.hence came to J amn.l pur the following morning, 
being accompllined by Babus Tampado. Glrosal, M. A" F. '1'. S. 
Secretary, ami Upendranath Sarvadhicary, F. '1'. S, of the 
:Bhagalpur Branch. The part,y consisting of 7 brothers W!lS 

received and greeted n.t the ltail way station just on arri val of 
the upmail train and fort,hwith IIcoommodated I\t the house Qf 
our brother Ellbu Kali Bhusall Hoy, 

.------------. 

111 a,ccordanc.e with the, progrn.l1Imo circlliated for ]I'Julie ill
formatlOll provlIJusly uy thIS HI'IlIICh, Bengalce gClltlclJleu began 
to gather at Kali HOIbu's from 6 A. M, to hold interl'iews with 
0111' guests alld to talk 011 "'1'lreosoplry." Various questions 
wero put nlld they were explained satisl'acLol'iJy uy N,tuiu Hl1iJu, 
Slram Ibbu 11110 Dina Babu. The meetillO' dl~jlel'Bcd al about 
1I,~~0 A, M, " 

A~ain aher 1 1'. M. a few gentlemen came and resumed Lhe 
8U \).1 ect. 

III plIl'Sllo.nce of the notice It puulic meetillO' was held in tire 
Jamal!' .. II' Nat,il'e Illstitute at [) r. M. B,tuU Nillll:tcllra\) Bhuttl\
cllll-I'gea, a \Iou-Theosophist, was voted to tho clr:til', llubu 
Dillallat," Gallgooly was requested fil'st to answer tl,o quest.ions 
~I/.l'e: .. Theosophy" put forward by a cO.Tespondent ill the :'larch 
ISSlIe of the" Jllolherla.lId," a lIew weekly pice paper published 
lit, Bellal'es. Dilla llabu answered tire qllest,iolls sel'iathn ill 
],;nglish to tire satisfaction of tbose who cOllld IIl1del·~talld hilll. 
:1'l1ell Hnun SllI.\lnlL Charan lllrutta explained the points ill Bengftli 
IU ?rcler to be 1II0re clear. The lectures delivered WeI'e higilly 
satlsfllctOl'Y allel won tho Iren.rts of tire audience, '1'he lustiLuLo 
hldl was fillo!j up wit.h illtelligent wen, On the I"etmers re
Sliming Rcat" BalJll l-l.akal lJas Sen, a non-Tbcosopl,ist, Presi
dent of tire 1Iiollgilyr Snlliti Sancli'Jrini Sava att'lche<i to tbe 
"AI'ya Dlral'lllt1 Prucharilli San.," >lpoke very highly Ull 
~·'l'h~os~phy." 11 c observed t.uat it is the" TIJCosophy" which 
IS brlllglllg hack ti,e Hind liS pducated ill "\VesLeru science and 
JitPmtllre to llilldllislIl, and thauked the Foundel's. A.t abollt 
7-;)0 p, M, tire meeting dissolved. 
JA~[ALrUJl, 2211il All1'il 1884. l{,AJCOOMAll Roy, 

-,1 sst, Secretary. 

TIm MADRAS 'rlIl~OSOPITTCAL SOCIE'l'Y. 

A lIIP,gTING of ti,e IIbove Branch of UIA Theosopllical Society 
was held at its premises in Triplical1o, 011 the 8th May 1884, for 
the eledion of ollice-uearers for the ensuing year, and for the 
trall8ltctioll of ollieI' busilless. 

011 tire 1II0tion of tire President, lIL It, It, Dewan Bn.\radur H.. 
JlagoOllatlr Rao Garoo, tire members ot the Blancl. elected 
111. It. H.y, '1'_ 811hhll l~ow Palltlliu Garoo, B. A. 13. L" as tire Presi
dent fOJ' the ellSllillg yeal', V,'. F. Hartmn.'III, of the Pareut Theo
sophical ~ociet)', t,lrauked the retiring ~i'reHidellt, for I.is zeaJ ulld 
ellorget,ic work durillg the Lillie 118 held Lire olliee. 

The following gentlernell were elect,cd as Vice-Presidents:-
11_ R. Ry_ Dewan Babadm' n. Ragoollllth How Garoo, 

" G. l\lllttllsamy CheU,}' Garoo, 
P. Sreellevas How Garoo. 
U. V, Ulllilliah Clref,l.)' Garon. 
1', Aroomooga Moodaly:u' A verga!. 

One of t.hl'llI, MI', 1'. Sl'ePlInnlR Row, was also l'1cded Secretary, 
together with 1\f. U. Ry, JJ, Vellkllt~ Vamdarajooloo Nliidoo 
Caroo, n.lld l\£. It. H.y. II. It. J ayal'llja ItolV Garoo, B. A" as 
Assist.aut S('cl'et'III'ies. 

At tire ~lIggeHt.iOIl of Mr, Sreenevas Row, two resolutions were 
Imssed, one of wlrieh was to the cITed t.hat a lIleeting of the 
Brallclr should be held on tire e\'ening or the first Saturday in each 
lIlont,h, for gi ving LectureR (lr readillg Ii~8say~. 

After tire transaction of some other work the meeting WIIS 

dissolved-

lIIADRAS, l 
f)th May 188-i, 5 

1', SREENEVAS Row, 
Secreta)'y. 

'rilE MADRAS '1'HEOSOPHlOAIJ SANSCRIT SCHOOLS. 

IN tho month of April 1884 I inspected nil the four Theoso
phical Sunserit Schools in fOllr suburbo.lI celltres of t.he city of 
Madras, IIl1l11ely, 111ylapore, Triplicane, l'eddoonail{peLt, lind 
Cit i II tadri peLt, 

The first thrce sehools lire those estahlished exelllsi\'ely by the 
11 adms Bmllelr of the Theosophical Soc:iety, and tire Illst oue ill 
Chilltadripett is an Auglo-vernaCIlIaI' Sobool, the pl'oprietor of 
which has opened a Sansorit dass and placed it ullder the super
vision of tho Theosophical Society, irr cuusideration of tbe lattel
giving him pecuniary help every month. 

The studlll,ts 011 the Rolls are 21> ill the Mylapore School,81 
in the '1'I'iplicane School, :35 in the I'cddoonaikpett School, alld 
130 in the Uhillt:~dripett School ;-so that ill all there arc 271 
childreu receiving SlIlISOrit oducat,ion ullder the auspices of tbe 
Theosophical Societ,y in the cit,v of Madms. '1'he average num
bor of daily n.ttelldance is of course less than that aggregate 
number, and this is owing to the general causes, and also to 
the prevalence of small-pox to a rllther unusually great ext.ent 
in tbis city this year_ But" with all this, there is a tendency 
to rise in tire strength of the schools. 

Further, considering the 8hort time during wlrich the schools 
ho.ve beell exist,ing, the infallcy of most. of the students, Ilnd 
other circl1T1lstrurces which tend to ohRtrnct the course of illl
pro..-ement in all new undertakings,-I think I ean safely assert 
that the schools !rave made a fair progross, and promise to yielq 
bright results in future, . 
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In the course of my inspection it grieved me sore to find tha!; 
1\ very few children of the Theosophists attended the schools; 
indeed so very few that they may be counted on the fingers. '1'his 
apathy on the part of our Theosophical brethren is quite unac
countable; and I request that tbe Educational Committee of the 
'l'beosophiclli Society will be pleased to adopt the necessary steps 
to remedy this great defect. 

While this is so, I have to notice with great pleas~lre the 
meritorious act of two gentlemen, wbo have taken a great IIlterest 
in the clluse of our Sanscrit Schools, although they are not 
Theosophists. One of them is Mr. S. Sankariah. B. A., who is both 
the proprietor and Head Master of the An~lo-Vern.acular School 
in Chintadripctt. He has made the study of Sanscl:lt compulsory 
in 1111 the classes. comprising 130 boys; and has WIth a 1~lJdllble 
self.sacrifice admitted about one half of that num.ber mto the 
Sanscrit brl1l1ch free of IIny charge or fee w!mtever ; and has 
moreover subjected this branch to the supervisiou of t~16 Theoso
phical Society. 'l'he other gentleman I refer. to IS 111'. V. 
Appadoray Pillay. He has placed one half of IllS house free of 
relit at the disposal of the 'J'lleosophiclI! S.ociety. for the ~se .of 
the PeuuoolllLikpetta Sohool ; und tukes a lIvely JIIterest In Its 
progress. The tllll.n~s ?f ou: Society are due to these gentlemen 
for theil' unselfi,h IlId III tillS great cause. 

I need hardly mention that of the two other schools. the one 
'in 'l'riplicane is locllte.a in the premises. of the Madl:as Branch of 
tile 'l'beosophiclll SocIety. and the one 111 Mylapore I.S located on 
t,he upstairs of the honse of our esteemed PreSIdent Delyan 
lIahadur R. Raohoonath Row Garoo, who, I am happy to notIce. 
lms furtilermor~ opened three Vedie ohsses in which thl'ee 
t.rained Pundits teach the Rig. Yujul' and Sama Vedas to about 
15 Brahmin children. gratis of course. 

One mOI'e point which I have to J?ote her.e is th~t tbe pecllniary 
means at the disJlosal of the COJIlm~ttees of 0111' tonI'. schools u~'e 
too limited to IIdmit of IIIllch more Improvel!1ents bOt.ng maue I.n 
this grellt cause. I am IIfraid that unl~ss the staff of teachers 18 

increased we shall lIOt be able t,o recel ve (LilY mOI'e stndonts for 
instructio·n. I trust that the Educationlll Committee of. 0111' 

Society will be plellsed to give their best consiuel'ation to tIllS all
absorbing matter, 

P. SREIlNIW.l.S ROW, F. T. S. 
MADIlAS, 25th April 1884. 

Tm~ ROIIILKUND THl~OSOPIIlCAL SOCIlG'l'Y. 

TIm following resolution was proposed by Pundit 
Choda Lull, ll. A., lind seconded by Bai l'yal'o Lall, amI 
carried unanimously :-

That this meeting records its (leep gratitude to the PI'esi,lent 
of t,he Branch. llabu Nil Madhnb lhnerjie. fOl' his illdetatigable 
w()rk in the ctwse of 'l'heosnphy. und his Ilt,most "Irorts fOI' im
proving and increasing the utility of this Brallch in particular. 
evel' since he joined it a(l,l took up his oflice. It further express
e~ its extreme regret at his being withdrawn frolll the Hl'Hnch 
at II time when his help is lUost needed ill the mrLtlll'illg uf I,he 
different schemes of Theosophical work wltich tho ilmneh has 
luid out. 

The retiring PI·csiuellt.. then. in a few wOJ·tlq. conveycu his 
thanks to the members. and expressed great sorrow at i'tLl·Lillg. 

The oflioe of the President having fallen vacant. an illlJrtedir~te 
re·election \Vas found to he neces"ary. which coulu only he done 
:H~cordillg to Itllle XUI of the Gelleral Hules ot the HI·anch. 
:h;xcepti,)J1 beillg t.aken by some of I;he IlHllnbcl'S to the wor,hl 
.. with the consellt of tile President Founder." in tllat Rule. all 
the members pl'Csellt. with une exception. voted that the wonls 
.. snbject to the appruval of the President·Founder" be su\.Jstitu
ted fOl' them, 

The following Offieo·bcal·ers were then eleded:

Raja 11a,1I101'[10 Vinayek PaishlVa, Patron. 
Rao Pyal'e Lall. p·j·esiilc)).{. 

P'U1dit Ch(.Hb Lull. 11. A., Vice·P1·esi,lcnt. 
BaLu G yanendl'o N. Chuckerbuti, M. A" Sec/·clm·y. 
Pandit Guindan Lull. Il, 11., Assistant Secretary. 

Pandit Chanrlm ShekhllJ', J,ilJ/·arian. 

Muushi Buldeo Sahai, Treasu1·e1·. 
Pandit ~bugwan Das, CaUl/cilloI'. 

GYANENDRO N. CIiACKERBUTI, 

Secretary. 
BA.r\EILLY, 4th May 188·t, 

THE RAJSIIAH YE HARMONY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY, 

'l'ng followillg Officers were electerl for the current year fo~ 
" the ltajshabye Ral'mony Theosophical Society" :_ 

Babu KitH Prosonno Mukerji, ...... P1'C.9ident. 
" Ilarada Pmsad Basil, ........ Vico'P1'esiclenl, 
" Sreesh ChuodCl' Roy, ........ Secl'etm·y. 
" Srce N ath Lihose .............. '1''I'easul'cr 9' Acct. 

TIl E COM llACONUM 'l'HEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY, 

ltf. R. Ny. K. Narainllsamy lyer Avel'gal has been elected 
Secretary, vice M. R. Ry. S. Kri'ltllla. Swami Iycr AverYlll 
resigncd. 

PROVISIONAL RULE. 

Theosophical Sociely, 

rItES !DENT's OFFICE, 

LONDON, April 21, 18tH. 
A QUES'fION Laving arisen at varions places where Branches of 

the Society are establi~hed with respect to fellowship in more 
branches thun one. the Presidellt.Founder, upon a re·oonsidera
tion of the whole subject. declares. on Lehalf of the General 
Council. th!Lt 110 }<'elJow of I,he Society cun be a member of more 
thlln one Bmllch lit the same tillle. A member of a Brunch 
becoming a melJlber of any other Branch ilJSO facto gives up his 
previous membership. 

Fellows of the Sooiety. who ut the date of this rule are mem
bers of more thun 0110 Brallch. must therefore at ollce declare to 
which Branch they eleet to belong when this rule is bron"ht to 
theil' notiee. III the absence of suoh declaration they;ill ba 
deemed to btdong to tile llrallch to which they last joined. 

(Signcd) R. S. OI,COTT, 

('['rue copy). 
P,·osi,/ent. '1'heosophic(tl Society. 

MOIIIN! 1\1. ClIATTEIlJI. 

l'riv,tlc Sccrelm·y. 

SPlWIAL OlWERS OF 18%. 

'MISS F. AIl!J1'I1lAf,g. of 77. F,lgill Crescellt.. NotLing TIiIl. London; 
is hel'Cby appoillted Assistant 'I'reasllrer' of I,he 'l'heosopllical 
Sociel,y. She will have gone .... 1 charge ill j~l1rol'() of its finaJlci:~l 
affai .. ~. and receive alld receipt all mOllics pllYllble to it, includillg 
Initiat.ion Fcpg. nnu cash orders for the Socinl.y·~ pnLlinlltiOll8 
llot oruered through the reeogni:;ed agEllts of the Theosophist. 

(SiglllU) ll. S. OLCOTT, 

LOND01'l, April 30. 188-1. P. '1'. S. 
(True copy). 

MOlIINI M. CIIATTEltJT. 

l'rivate S('('I'eUHY to the 
Prcsidi;nl·z,'ollwlcr, '1'. S_ 

A I()ctllro on "Then.wphJf ancl the Theosophical Society" waEl 
given by Khan Slllwb N. D. Khantlnlv:J.la., II. A., I,. rOo 11 .• ~resi
dent of the L'oona Branch, at the 1\1"hableshwal' NILtlve LJlJI'IL' 
ry on Sund:LY. 11th I\!ay. Khan Rahadnr Ka"i Shabuuin.:O. 1. K. 
Dewan of Baroua. took the ohair. 'l.'he hall of the library was 
crowded and lIlany learned Hilldll aud Parseo gentlemen were 
present as' :d~o. some Native Ch~efs. The leeLlIl"C wa:;, li~tened 
to with attcntlOn and ercat.ed lIItcrest. Both the Chllu'mtlJ1 
and :Mr. Shankllr l'llndllrrmg Pandit" M. A •• (),-ielltal translator' 
to GoverllTllen~, SHid tlley sympat.llized with the objects of tbo 
Society. which thcy thought wonld be pruductivc of good to thitf 
country. 

The Genoml COllncil of the 'rhoosophiml Societ.y Il,lopted. Rt 
its llIeetin!.{ hcld r,t the Adyar Head.qnal·l,ers 011 t.ho J·j·th of l\1ay 
]884, res(llutioll8 tu the effect that the C[)IIIIl'l!l.ioll of 111 me. 
K Coulomb find }\fl'. A. LJoulomb he sC\'ereJ f!"Om Leu '1'hcollo
phical Society. from that uate. 

No'rICE. 

W. regret to announco that. owing to unavoidabIo 
causes fibs publication of the Secret jloct?'ine Las tD ho 
delayed for two months more. 'rlto fi.rs~ N um be,: ':,i11 
therefore bo Ollt on the J 5t:\ of Augnst, illS Lead at loth 
of J uue as original I y annoullc:cd. 



A D V E R TIS E MEN T S. 

"THE SECRET DOCTRINE," 
A NF;,V VERSION OF "ISIS UNVEILED." 

WITH A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF TIlE MATTER, LARGE AND IMPORTANT 

ADDITIONS, AND COPIOUS NOTES AND COMMENTARIES, 

BY 

H. P. BLAVATSKY, 

Oorresponding Secretm'Y Of the Theosophical Society. 

ASSISTED BY 

T. SUBJ3A ROW GARU, B. A., B. L., F. T. 8., 

Oouncillor of the Theosophical Society and President of its Madras Branch. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

NUMEROUS and urgent requests have come from all 
pltrts of India" to adopt some plan for bringillg the matter 
contained in "Isis Unveiled," within the reach of thoso 
who could not afford to plll'chase so expensive a work 
at ono time. On the other hand, mallY, finding the out
lines of tho dockino giyen too ha7.Y, ChtlllOllred for 
"moro light," alld necessarily misullderstandi ng tho 
teaching, have erroneomdy supposed it to be contradictory 
to lator rovelations, which in not :t few cases, have 
heon entirely misconceived. '['he ant.hor, therefore, un
dol' tho advice of friends, proposes to issuo the work in 
a better and clearer forlll, in monthly parts. All, that is 
important in" Isis" for a thorough cOll1prehension of tho 
occult and other philosophic~tl snlJjeets treated of, will be 
retained, but with such a reanangement of the text as 
to group tog-ethel' ~tS closely as possible the materials 
relating to allY given suhjeet. 'L'hus will he avoidetl 
needless repetitions, and the scattering of matori:Lls of a 
cognate character throughout the two volumes. :Much 
additionn.1 inl'ormation UpOIl occult suhjects, which it 
was not desirable to put before the pnblic at tho first 
appearance oE the work, hut f'JI' which the mty has been 
prepared by tho intervening eight yen.rs, and ospecially 
by the pUhlication of "The Occnlt vVorld" and" Esoteric 
Huddhism" :tnd other 'rheosophical wOl'ks, will now ho 
given. Hints will also he found throwing light on many 
of the hitherto misnll(lerstootl teachings found in t.he saitl 
works. A complete Intlex and a 'l'uble of Contents 
will be compill'tl. It is intended that each Part shall 
eomprise seventy-sevell pnges ill Hoy:tl 8vo. (or twenty
jive pages m0re than every 2/Hh part of the original 
work,) to he printed on good paper and in clear typo, and 
be completetl in about two years. '1'he rates of subsorip
tion to be as follow :-

Foreign 
Indian. counl1·ies. 

£ s. 
If paid Monthly ... TIs. 1 4 0 0 3 

" " 
Quarterly 

" 
3 0 0 0 8 

" " Half yearly... " G 0 0 0 16 

" " 
Yearly ... 

" 
10 0 0 ] 7 

Subscriptions payable invariably in atlvance, and no 
name entered on tho list nor Part forwarded until the 
monoy is in hn.nd. All applications to he made and sums 
remitted to the "Managf3r, 'l'heosophist Office, Adyal' 
(Madras), India j" at which fl,(lice '/noney order,~ must be 
?nade lJayabZe and always in his favour. In making 
remittances it should bo noted that 110 other amount 
should on any account be included in tho drafts or monoy 
orders, except that intended for this work. Should 
nothing unforeseen happell, and should a. sufficient num
ber of subscribers be registered, the first J)art will be 
Lssued on August 15th. 

REPORT OF THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF TllE 

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

AT which woro prcscnt Del"gates from Bmnches in Amerie", 
. J~ngland, Ceylon aud all parLs of India from North to SonLh and 

East to West, 

Price four annas per copy; postage and packing charges:
India, one anna; Ceylon, three annas; all other Foreign coun
tries, four annas. 

Apply, with ?'emittance, to the Manager oj the Tm:osoPIIIST, Advar 
(lJfadras). 

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM. 
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES THREE.) 

TIn] Manager of tho Theosophist has received n, s1lpply o{ the pnper
covel' edition of Mr. Rillllctt's Esoteric B-nddhism. Like the Occult 

lVo1'lcl, thiR work alRo, in its secon<1 edition, has been made cheap for 
the convenience of tho Indi3n Snbscribers, 

~iESSRS, NICHOJ .. AS AND CO. have maue a splendid 
photograph of a group comprising eighty-three Dele

gates attending the ]~ightll Anniversary eelebra!.ion of the 

Theosophical Society, together with a view of the portico of 

the Adyar Head-quarters Duilding. Bvery portrait is excel

lent, Copies may be had at lli 2-8 (68.) each, inclusive of 

packing and postage, Fellows of the Theosophical SoeietJ 

may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame D1n.vatsky, 

Colonel Olcott and a group consisting of Madame D1avatsky, 

.Messi·s, Subba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at Hi! 1-12 (4s.) per 

copy, inclusive of packing and postage. 

ApPLY TO THE MANAGER OF TllE Theosophist. 

THB 108 UPANISHADS ill original Sanskrit w~th an 
abstract of the same by Siddhanta Subrama.nia Sastrial, 

together with Mahavakia Ratnavali, Brahma Sutras, and a. 
short abstract of the Philosophy expouuded therein and 
Bhagavat Gita-edited by Siddhanta Subramania Sastrial, 
Price Rs. 8-6 per copy includillg postage. 

Apply to the Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar, Madr::.!. 
or 

S. Subramania. Sastrial, Kanarese Pandit, Presidency 
College Krishnama. Naidn's Agraharam, Black Town, or to 
:Muluk~tla Venkatappiah, 170 Mint Street, Madras. 






